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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(br"" qf {fYur Hnu or 1U3, tIIIU "" 'M.,."" .n
llul
lItw&r.' DlrMJIorI/ /()r Im.OO per 11-, or 18.00
/()r ftz
�; eacA a4dlUonal IInt,II.1lO P'" lIur. .A Copf/
of "" paper tIIIll "" .tnl W "" ad_I ...,. duNng ""
-*uonct of "" card.

ORUMMER'S HOG SANITARIUllo
A granary and

oombined.

automaUo feeder

SWINE.

For feeding
nltrogenouB
laxative fo Jd, Buoh a8

.

To be ereoted In the feed
Jard.
Oheap aud simple of .oonstrqo
tIOD. Any farmer oan "uild
it.
W1lliast as long as any

and

ground

oil

oake. bran, «rOund rye, eto., with
sbelled or ground oorn, thus
pre

venting o;)nst1patlon 'and fever,
Irreatly increasing thrift and for
tifying hogs agalnat

,

farm building.
HORSES.

•

DECEM·BER 27, 18881

disease •.

C. STOLL, .....TBIG.B, NlIB., breeder and
Ihlp
o
per of the DlOIt fancy Itraw of
Cheater White, Small Yorklhlrea and Poland.chblao
Duroc-.J�
HOIII. Spectal ratel by expreu companies. 8eIU�1ICtl0ll trUaranteed ID .11 cuel.

H

POLAND-cilINA SWINE-Fromeligible
lteck.

AII'lteck recorded

to reco�

SatlBfactlOll trUaranteed.
Miller, �oasvllle, KBB.

FARM.-H. W. McAtee, Topeka, Ku,
PBOSPBCT
breeder ef Thoronghbred CLYD.SDALJI Ho.8.B�.
Write

now.

or

breedl"

No.1

or

Peraonallnapectlon IOlIclted. Correlpondence prompt

ly anawered.

Bonee for ule

.

.,

P-·

Henry B.
'

BDIGREED POLAND-CHIN AS
At prlcea thllt.
will aen them.
Well ludell with Corwin IlleoII,
and other popnlar ItraW. Marlon
Brown, NortonvU1e,
Kaa.

call.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
TWO
wUt make the present
at my livery stable.

-

leaaon

No •• 18 Kansas avenue, North Topeka.

Tenns, 112

to

COOK, Iota, KBB .. thirty yean. breeder ef
Poland.(lblDa SwlDe of the very belt and. moet
prolltable ItralDl: Breeden re&lltered ID 0. P .-0. B.

V D. COVELL, WelllnJrtoa, Ku., breeder of
Regis
.111.., tered Percherons. Acclimated animals, all
ages
and lexee. At head of stud, Theophlle 279�
(8746),
black, Imported by M.tW. DII'Illam, and Ilr�d by hll
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (7611).

FISHER, Holden, Mo., breeder of Pol.ad"
SCOTT
CblDa Hoga 'of the very- best famlliel.
Pip for

wur.e. A110

laI_prlce t1

ROBERT

have pure-bred Plymouth Bock
eggs for
per setting. William Finch.

,

R

lale, both sexes, at prices to ault. All eligible to rec
ord. Satlsfactl"n
guaranteed. Write me, and men'
tlon this paper.

o

BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas., breeder of Thor
ouahbred aud· High-grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Hones.
IIclted.

Horses for sale.

Correspondence

�.

JOS. HAAS' HOG'" POULTRY
REMEDY":'
DR.Cures
dlseue, preventa dlleue, and the cheapen.

I.

fattener In

Send for book

use,

Ho&ology.
Jonel, Agt., Fifth St. alid KauUI Ave.,
Topeka.

so

.�
COWl for

J.

Topeka,�.

•

A..

,1

.

RED 'POLLED CATTLE.�Young Bulli
ENGLISH
for sale, pure·bloeds and �es. Your orders

·POULTBY.·

IOlIofted.
Addr... L. K. Ha.eltlne, Dorchelter,
Greene Co., M.. [Mention KanIU Farmer.]

COLLBGB

-

at reason

prlcel.

Cruickshank bull Earl
Call

on or

address

L. A. KNAPP,

sN�l-�����'

T1m8BY CA'l"l'LB-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattie, of uot.d
II butter famUiea. Family COWl and youna lteck of
either ex for laIe. Send for oataiosue. C. W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, KBB.

.

ro.,lmporters of Blood.a

Honea and Cattle.

Conltant,

JOHN

.

}490 Galloways

N

R.
•

NYB, Leavenworth, KBB'l-breeder of
of Land and ",ater

IDa vanetlee

B:a.uou.I

S. GOODRICH, GoodrIch, Ku., breeder of Thor
o
ouahbt'ed'and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorouah
bred and half·blood Buill for Iale, SlIty Hlgh·grade
Ocnn with calf. Correapondence invited.

J

e

the

letd�

Fowt.. D.a.u

Ipeclalty. Bend for CIrc:ntar.

ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS, ROSE
comb :Brown and White
Lelhoml and Black Javu.
Fowls aad eggs for ule. Large Illustrated
catalogue
and price list free. Will send a
beautlfnlllttle chromo
of a pair of P. Rocks for' cents In
stamps. Addrell
Gao. T. Pitkin, 61 WaahlDgton street,
ChiCago, nt.

PLYMOUTH

)0[. MA1iCGY'" SON, Wakarusa, Ku., have for sale
Registered ye"rllns Short·horn Bulls and Heifers.
of 100 head. Carload Iota a specialty.
Com. and I.e.

T

FOR SALlI:
�
5 BUFF COCHINS &PEAFOWL8

C. SNYDBR,
60wley Co., Kauu,
breedl PLYJlOVTJI ROOJ[s and BBONZ. TU.BJtJrY
••
Stock for ule. Eggs In le8llOll. Write for wanta
01'
lend for atreular, and lIIeatllln thll
paper.

'"

CLARKE,
NORJUS
lIaiden and LaMoille,

BILL POULTRY YARDS,-

Pure-bred'
S. C. B, Lelhorna. Houdana,
L!IIIt
Brahmaa aud Langahana. Chicks Wyandottel,
for Iale. Send for
prices. W. J. �rltJlnl, Manhattan, Kaa.

GROVE' HERD OF SHORT HORNS.
For lale choice young,bulls and helfen
VALLEY
&ble
The extra me
of Gloater 7'528 hea •• tile herd.
ThOl. P. Babst, Dover, Kaa:

.

SONS, Mancle, Ind., ImJK)rtei'l
I andWILLIAMS'"
breeden Of choice Silropshire Sheep.
L�
Importation AutrUlt l.J888, COIlBII&IDIOf Ihow IheeP
and breedllll!' ewel. '" rite b.fore
buylDa ellewhere.

(AMERICA)!O.-Two Bull
Calve.
HOLST1I:IN-FRmSIAN
Imported
161.. Wm.
'lnTII15
N.rth
S�n,

J. KI

8HEEP.

(JATTLE.

from

on

o

:Breedlua herd

POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
SJlAWNEE
Pro,'r, Topeka, Kas., breeier of leadlnl( vedettes

of

Poultry, Plgt01l.8 and RablrllB. Wyandottes and.
a specialty.
Eggs and fowls for 1.le.

P. Cochlnl

GOULD, MARSHALL Mo., breeder of Ther·
WE.oughbred
and Grad_ HOlsteln'Frleslan Cattle.
•

Calumet 8582 iii. H. B., heads herd-a obolce butter
bred Netherland bull. Stock for sBie.

DAWN HEREFOI'tD HERD.-Apply to
EARLY
owner, George Fowler, Kansas City,
to rore
G.
er

JIl&Il,

I.

Moyer, Maple Hill,

K ....

WM. B. POWELL, Enterprise Poultry Yards, New-

UTM. BROWN, LAWRENOE, RAS breeder of Bot
�, ateln.Frlesla1!. and Jersey Cattle of Doted fami
lies. Correspondence solicited.

Bro��a�h�[:et:�h�rn�y:,���t��hr:n�\a:�:

..

W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleaaant HUt, Mo., pro
prietor of Altaham Herd and breeder of 1aahlon·
able Short-horns. Straight ROBe of Sharon bull at head
of herd. Fine show bulls and other atock for &ale.

DR.

E. S.

SHOCKEY,

HEREFORD CATILE
TOPEKA, ]tAB.

}

Farms to Trade

White and Partridge Cochlns. Birds and
egglln leaaOn.
The Sanitarium of regulation
atze, 10x16 feet, will bold about, 9)0 bushels corn; feed 150 head of
Eequlre. for construction nhout, 2,000 feet of lumber and 3,000 shlnRles
hogs.
Never clogB; feed alwaYB ready,
always cleall: no dUBt, mud or tilth to consume.
W,rra,t.d to save 20 per cent. of the feed, aB uBually fed;
to produce nothing but choice.
highly sRIt,hle hOgB when operRted accordlnlJ to Instructions.
etc., furnlBhed by tile undersigned, with Instructions about
Permits, plaus,
mlxlog feed, etc., (.n deposit by applicant of
810 with eltber of the Belleville
blinks, "ubject to withdrawal by nppllcant nt any
time within sixty duys
ufter dnte 01 permit, If dissatisfied with
Sanltnrlum. IIli'"' Send for clrclliar.
.

E. 1\[.

FOB

GRADE (JATTLE.

-OAKWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-1l0RN CA'rTLE
All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. Prices
low. Terms eBBY. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
headl herd. C, S. Elchholtz & Son, Wichita, Kas.

J

W. ZINN, Importer and bt'eeder of
o

HOLS'rEIN-FRIESIAN

Box 22, Topeka, Kas.
Write for wants.

CATTLE.

Stock of all kinds for sale.

CRUl\Il\IER, ratentee amI Owner, Belle,'1l1e, Kansas.

HILLSIDE
H.

ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kaa.-Reglstered HOi,steln·Frleslan
Cattle-Singly

or

In

car

lOtI,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the
mOlt faahlonable families,
REGISTERED
low rates.
Pigs

ready to ship May 1. Also, pure Light Brahma1!'owls.
Wm. Plnmmer, Osage City, Kas.

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

NokGmls, IllinOis,
ABE BOURQUIN,
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

BARTLETT, WAYLAND, CLARK Co., Mo.,
F breeder
of thoroughbred POLAND-OUIN
����� r������\!f::�tt.eR�g:%�f.�':'J�����: PiS'
Hoga.
for 8ale at reasonable
prices.
solicited. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]Correspondence
LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo., breeder of Short· horn
JOHN
Cattle, Poland·Chlna Hogs, Cotswold
BOYS, Malc@lm, Nebraska, breeders of
Brahma and Bantam Chickens, Brftnze Sheep, Light
Turkeys, Pea
pure ESSEX Swine.
fowls, Pekin Ducks and White Guineas. Young stock MAHAN'"

J

o cattle, Berkshire and
Poland'Chlna hogs. Fine
youna stock of both sexes for lale. Examination or
correspondence always welcome.

L. TA.YL@R '"

SON-Eualewood Stock Farm,
J Lawrence,.KBB.,breeders
of Hollteln·Frleelan Cat
'Ie.and Poland·.Clllna Hop. Stock tor aale. Terms 861Y·
•

Eggs In

season.

SWINE,

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J.MAILS, Manhattan, Raa" bre.derof Short·horn

A

.

10r sale.

VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat's
Sample at head. Al1 breeders line Indl1'lduals.
Also fancy poultry.
Inspection Invited. Correspon
dence promptly e.niw'd. M. F. Tatman,

KAW

Rossvllle,Kas.

PIONEER HERD-Of Pur.
Duroc·Jtrs.V
Swint, Partridge Cochlnl Rod Slate
A. Ingram, proprietor, Perry, Pike Co" Ill. Turkeys
Showed
at seven1alrs In 1888 and won 60
premiums. Orders
lI11ed.

THE

THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City,
Me., breeds as line recorded Po

D.

SMITH, Greenleaf, KbB., breeder and
shipper
of line Poland·Chlna Swine.
Also Jayhawker
strain of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Write (or
prices.

Z

•

Plymouth Rocks, Light

poultry

rule

C

HULETT, Edgerton, Johns"n Co., KBB.

o
Poland-China hogs of heat strains. Chronometer,
by Stem winder 7971, 0. R., at head of herd. Also

Short· horn cattle and

Plymouth

Breeding fowls

sas

Rock fowls.

Your patronase solicited. Golden
the" KansBB Farmer."

BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE-

p�:.�!���\�a�l�o��A���:;,�ru!a�d:J��
competition,

....e

State fair this fall ever strong
They
large and wel1 marked, and If desired will be
mated 10r best results. Also,

P,perlY

EKIN

DUCKS-Registered

steck.

Prices reason-'

able. Write yoar wantB or come and see. I live
four miles southwest of Topeka. Addrels Mrs. Emma
Broslu8, Topeka, Kas.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.

-

Fifteen eggs for

12 from Silver Wyandottes, White and Barred
Plymouth Recks, Langshans, Bull Cochl.s, or ROle
comb WhIte Leghorn.. Wyandotte chicks tor Iale
after August 1. Satllfactlon guaranteed. J. H. Slem
mer, Enterpriee, Kaa. Mention" Kansas Farmer."

land.Chlna Pigs as anybody. Twelve
a breeder.
WrlteyourwantB.

M. T.

and Dark

guarantee. Mention

M AMlIfOTH

MISCELLANEOUS.

years

p�omptlY

Ave., Topeka.

Ku.-Proprletor

W:R�a:;.J"h�;:dt.�o:s�h��SB�L��!S��:eaR��ci
Turkeys.
strictly

A.
N.

reo

624 Kansaa

fOIl
��\�� �::r:ft�I::e ���!�Ya!����,:nW;:�£Jt:::
Wllite and Barrod

at

•

M, KELLAM '" SON, Richland, Shawnee Co.,
GEO.
Ku., breeders of Galloway Cattle an4 Hamble

Gandy,

��;.lshl�:g:.:l�
::: �ra:o�� st�:�.br�:'�:�,OfsC��:
and
for sale.

SWINE.

STOCK FARM.-W. W.Waltmlre, Car·
bond ale, Kas , Importer and breeder of
CHlCST.BB
WHIT.B swine and Short· horns. Pig. (01' Bait now.
0

JAMES

A. P.

ELLIOTT. ENTBBPBISE,

Mammoth Bronze

(JATTLE AND SWINE,

M

WYANDOTTE Y ARDS.-Breeder of an
TOPEKA
ver·Laced, White and Golden Wyandottes. Also

Pekin Ducks.

H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
o Graduate
of Ontario Veterinary Cetlel8. All
lurglcal eperaMons sclentlllcal1y performed. Chargea
reasonable. 01O.ce-214 6'th Ave. W., Topeka, Kaa.

F

_

'

..

'
.

".

s·

T�PIEl : DUIIIIII : IIDIX
nesB
and BeB
Of the .RepreaentatilVlf
OiPy of Kansas.
the
OQlJrital.
of
J'!n'mB

THE

THE GEO. W. CRANE PuBLISH
ING

LEADING

::E101.1.S9

Fu.rni tu.re

00., Topeka, KaB., publish

and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court
Reports, Spalding's

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
of
business firms as warthy of the patronage
the olty or wishing to transaot.

Treatise, Taylor'S Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
business by mail:
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
M.
D.,
K. TEFFT,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
PHYSICIA.N AND SURGEON.
H
Kas.
01llce-212 West Eighth street, Topeka,
&c., and a very large stock of
ADELINE E. METCALF,
Blanks, for Court and other
DR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
including Stock
purposes,
717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Practices In the
C. ROOT. Attorney at Law.
Court and U. S. Oourta,
H Supreme Slxtb
West. Topeka, KIl8.
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
peclalty. 110
For fine printing, book print
HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
ing, binding, and records for
and
·BURGEON. County, Township, City
is
the
this
School Districts,
General'Manager Kansas Surgioal Hos

It is to your interest to
to out-or-town purchasers.

OF KANSAS.
Induoementa otrered
g�t oU!"p'rlees before you buy. � Special
REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

parties visiting

.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS'

:��.�� .�� ����I.��.����. ��������
F���!�1n���.I�.
of

�

Field Notes

Collecti1cRB a

•

Oli'l'loE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue

W., TOPEKA, KAS.

M.

J. P. LEWIS,

Bendereon'a Practical Floriculture..
on the Rose....

C E BU HRE
•

•

HORSES

,

given to General Orthe-

attention

Special

pedic and Gynecologloal Surgery.
2 to 4 p,
OFFICIII HOUKS-10 to 12 a. m., and

MOBey paid when
Low rates of Interest.
for terms.
Jl8pers are accepted. Write

CLARK,

�WE CURE

TOPEKA.

Done

For thll n!:'west
"·j��'d.dieB'

oorre

HATS

0/ Depolrlt.

CO.,

Tepeka. Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

mak
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE IB
ing its customers happy everydayby locating

prep

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas

the

Hammond'B

.

.

..

the State for

Property in every section of
moderate in
sale ar exchange. Low prices,
terest and long time if desired. Our property

than GOV
is better and safer for investment
ERNMENT BONDS.
pr Write for lists or (Ja.ll at the

OFFICE,

WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,
323 Kan8a8 Ave., TOPEKA.

..••••

.

1.50
2.511
1.25

Dsg Training

Huaeman'e

1.50

Grape-Growing

1.50
1.21

Qulnn'B Money In the Garden
Heed'. Oottage Homes

Dogs of Great Britain and

2.00

America

1.80

AllIn's Domestic Animal

Warlngton'B CbemlBtry of the Farm
WillIams' Window Gardenlng......

takiDII' styles

...•.....••••

...

..•..•

.•.

I

1.00
1.50.

rO::;:I�:�kJfr':l''j��·.;ier (pa'peri:::::: ::: ::::::::: :::
.50

Millinery line, call at

Avenue.
new store at 803 Kansas

-',

1.00
1.151
1.50

Farm Appliances
Farm Oonvenlences

can

respectfully
Your patronage
please you.
from the
soliCited. prAn expeet Trimmer

Wheat Culture (paper)........
Gregory's OnlonB-What Kind to Raise
......

....

...

...

(paper)..
Gregory'B CabbageB-Howto Grow Them (paper)

.20
.90

.80
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper)....
.20
Cooked and Coaklng Foods for Animals (paper)..
1.00
H.
Swann
O.
J.
Future
the
Paat,
by
The
by
......

......

KANSA3 FARMER

AddreSB

,

CO.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

East.

ANNA. ALLAWAY.

BLAKE'S TABLES

POMEROY COAL CO.

--OF--

WEATHER PREDICTIONS

COAlxCOAL

FOR leeS.
Aooording to
based

on

Mathematical

Astronomioal

Calculations.

Laws, is ready for

mailing.
Price 75 cents per copy,
for 81.00.

Wholesale and Retail.

These tables give

or

two

copies

toe maximum, minimum

mean temperature, in degrees Fahrenheit,
for each month in the year, for most of the
Northern States and part of the Southern
States. each State being calculated separately.
The amount of rainfall has been calculated
for each State, most of the TerriLories. and
for Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, for each
month in the year, and the results stated In
have
Inohes; and most of the large States
been subdivided Into from two to stx parts.
for
also
are
Eng
given
General predictions
land and Europe. The predicted degrees of
will
of
rainfall
Inches
prove
and
temperature
to be BO nearly correot that they will olearly
Indicate which parts of the country will be
the warmest and which the coldest, whloh the

and

'@)TRiCtCO
ON

.

(NfIR,CJY

TOPEKA,

�C'w PR.J�CIPLES"

Snyder's

_--._-_

..

-

-

KANSAS.

Art

Gallery.

C. J. SNYDER,

w,Af\F\ArhEDt
1t1E:Jv10?T
3/MPLE.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
632 U:ansas Avenue. Topeka. lias.

Special prices

r:w- Large work a specialty.
during September.

--

THE'

AVE.,

ala KANSAS
.

)v{OST
.DLl'f\ABLE.
@)

TH�05T

Agricultural

�

the world, from
crops will be In all parts of
which we have Inser-ted a table showing what

Books.

the probable prioe will be In Chicago for
month
wheat, corn, oats and cotton for each

following valuable books will be sup
plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of
of the KANBAB FARMER. Anyone or more
these standard books will be sent pOBtaoe plllid
The

EL(GANT

8
APPE'fR,/NG
WfNO MLLIJ

on

receipt of the publisher's prtee, whioh Is
The books are

named against each book.

bound in handsome cloth, excepting those I.nr

eYEf\ Mt1Df.:.

dioated thulI-(paper):

'!'he Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,

manufaoturer! of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS.i.. ALSO POWER MILLS
ALL SIZE�l.PUM!:!!. TANKS, PIPE
�D �'hTINGS

Of all descriptions. We

wettest and which the driest for each month.
We have complied all the records for the past
aver
fifty years. and show In Inches what the
each of said subdtvisage rainfall has been In
normal
temperature has
10nB. AIBO what the
been, We have also calculated the weather
for all civilized oountrtes, to know what the

in 1889.

'"""'. POWERrUL,
THE fAOST!

A SPECIALTY.

ROCK ISLAND LAND

..

.60
1.50
1.50
1.50
.40
1.00
1.00
8.00
1.50

Jennln,s
����f:F�;;��l!�r.· iji.;;uai 'fo; young' Sj;O;iBiiien·. !:l:
1.00

BONNETS,

AND

And everything in the

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

....

SUNFLOWER STATE
farms

50

.......

0

on valuable

SatisfactorilY'.

and

and most

110 W. 6th St., Topeka, lI:al.

elegant olty

1.00
2.00

1.50

..

BANKERS,

or

2.00

Flsher'B Grain Tables (boards)...
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst
Willard's Practical Butter Book
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry......
Practical Forestry
Household Conveniences....
Dodd's American Reform Hors. Book
DIBeaaB8
011 the Horse and HIB

�

spondence tree and contldentlal.
Refer by permission to Bank of Tapeka; John D.
Knox & 00., Bankers, Topeka: Cltlzen'B Bank. North
Topeka; AmerlcHn Bank, North Topeka.
Send for printed list of questtons.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,

them

..

portions of Kansas.

600 Kansas A venue

1.50
8.00

......

MILLINERY!

AGRICULTURAL

INVESTMENT

1.110

..

..

If you have any cbronlc or private
you will lind It to your Interest to write us.

Mse property in Topeka} and lots in KlIlox's
First, Second and Tnird Addltionsj
to Topeka, on easy terms.

ercy.

PromptlY'

DISEASES,

hours,

Avenues,

JOHN D. KNOX &

1.25
1.25

Household Conveniences

ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

����:o\!'e��:ee����ed�:!tI��dl�U�::f��� ��eai::;
dlaease,

KANSAS.

Interest nald on Ttme Cert1J!cate8
Can on or write te

1,50

Animals (Stewartl

Quinby'. New Bee-K:eeplng
Dogs (br. Richardson)
Atwood s Oountry Houses.
Barns, Plans and Out·bulldlngs
Arnold's American Dalrylng

THAT ELEGANT

LANDS
.

1.75
1.50

Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper

WORK

REPAIR

ALL

AND PASTURE

For sale in dltrerent

2.50

..

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry

IN THE CITY.

and Un
Improved Farms, City Property, Improved on
Long
Improved Lands In all parts of the State,
Tbne and Easy Payments.

:FARM,

..

American Bird Fancier

Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
plleB wltllout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

-

Sixth and Kansas

WATCHES

INSTITUTE

Estate Agent,
comer

2.00

,

MISOELLANEOUS.

�

Make a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical
Diseases. We have practiced medicine and
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated successfully hundretls
of okronic oaS68 which had rellsted the skill
of looal physloians.

(Bucceesere to GEO. W. WATSON),

Southwest

1.50

Randall's Practical Shepberd
Stewart's !Shepberd'B Manual
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders)

Feeding

MI�cll � �ur£icl

of the best ad
TIley are exclusive agents for many
list of
."Ioos ta tbe city of Topeka, and have a lal'le
Land all over
of
and
Tract.
Ranches
desirable Farms,
� State,. and Inside Olty Property.

-

Allen's American CRetle
Coburn's Swine Husbandry
Dadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor......
Harris on the P.lg
JennlngB' Cattle and Their DIBell8e8
JennlngB' Sheep, Swine and Poultry

DIAMONDS,

TOPEKA

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

Real

2.(50

The DalrYDlan's Manual-Henry Stewart

0):1' THE

515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, 1U.S.

on

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ITBI�!Lla, DUmL� & P�UIDI,

B.OO
.75

the Horse'B Foot......
Trotting Horse of Amerlca
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse
CATTLE. I!lmEP AND SWINE.

.,

Real Estate In
hr reliable Information In regard to
call on
Topeka and Kans ... , write to or

1.00
2.00

HorBe-Breedlng (Sandera)..............
Law's Veterinary Advl.er

JEWELRY

Investment & Loan Co. DRS, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

JORDAN &

AVE.,

»_AlI_Lm_G_oIi_»_OU_G_LA_S_S._T_op_ek_a,_ItW_.

TOPEKA

1.25
1.50

JennlngB' Horse Training MadeEasy

Carries the Finest Litre of

S'liL STAMPS AT 150 PEB LITTEll.
Check. Protectors and Perforators,
NotalY and Corporation Seals.

m,

2.110

Woodru!r's

RUBBER STAMPS.
Every Kind and Style.

I

1.l1li

.

American Reformed Horse Book-Dodd
The Horse and His Disease.-Jennlngs
Dadd'B Modem Horse Doctor

1I11les

PRINTINez

KANSAS.

TOPEKA,

623 KANSAS

1.50

..

..

ParBonB

.

QUick. Time. Reasonable Prices.
tarp lJII, of 011:01110 Car41, SUO per 1,000 up.

619 KANSAS AVENUE,

1.00
1.00

��ll:�::�'::.�!���l�r?.:t�������·.·::::::::::·.·.:::::: l::l

.

in the State.

D.,

1.50
.75

Apple Culture-Bailey......

Woman Hflr Own Flower Gardener

Every

oldest and most reliable house

Ass00lation.

on

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Grower

street

pital

5.00

Plants-Fuller

Ptopngatlon

•

.

ERUITS AND FLOWERS.

OF

guarantee satlsfaotion
Write for Price

and invite correspondence.
Lists, eto. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO"
Topeka, Kansas.

FARM AND GARDEN.
Allen's New American Farm Dook

Barry's Fruit Gardea
Broomcorn and Brooms....
Flax Culture (paper)......
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture......
Henderson's

12.50
2.00
.50
.sa
.60

2.00

Gardening for Prollt

��ro��,tt"Ii�iP����i�e·Th�;,; pj.oliisbIY· ,iiaperi: :�
.50
Silos and Ensilage
G�rden and
Stewart's Irrigation for tbe Farm,
......

Orchard......

,

..

...

......

.......

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical DetaIlB

........

1.50
211

The best evidence of the oorreetness of these

predictions is

our

past record, which shows

a

verification of 88 per cent. for the past four

and the oonstantly Increastng
teen years;
demand from all parts of the civilized world
The floods,
predictions.
lither
we
'for our
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
which hae
than
extremes
anything
greater
occurred since 1816.
Kanll88.
Topeka.
..
V.
BLAKE,
Addre
V.
lIT Send 81.50 to the KANSAS FARMER nnd get
the paper one yenr and Blakc's Wenther Predictions.

-

portion of the (whloh Can be made into meal very
In aft'ordlng a cheaply), and with,the use of the cheap
profitable occupation for the citizens ·of molasses will, at any falr·sized mill,
that section; In butldlng to respectable feed and fatten two or three hundred
proportions a large number of good head of cattle m�re rapidly and cheaper
G.' W. GLlCIl:.
towns and, the most important of all, it than with corn.
would enable western Kansas f�ers;
Topeka, Kas.
whll � r�ising this crop, and ge�ting
About Listing Oom.
themselves in comfOItable shape, to
ED�TOR KANSAS FARMER:-I second
experiment with other crops, and to
ascertain what cereals, if any, coulil be Observer's motion that the FARMER let
II:rown surely and prOfitably whep once the tanft' matter drop or rather rest
that entire region has been put under with the law-makers soon, and tum to
AIthe plow, It- seems to me, in view of prao tl caI ma tters for the farmer.
the resul ts to be accomplished by suoh a though there are l;lUndreds of farmers
legislative provision as I have named, In the State more competent than I to
·that it would be well worth the trial, write upon the toPICS suggested by
iog under

very large
surface of buft'alo sod;

THE ONLY HOPE FOR W.ESTERN
KANSAS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-It has
now, I think, been clearly demonstrated

that

general agriculture-the raising of

in particular-in western K .. nsas,
under present climatic conditions, cannet be successfully carried on, at least

corn

to

an

extent that

th a t it

can

be

wlll.justify the hope

_..

m .... e

to pay. S ma II corn,

American

a

PomoloidoaUlooiety.

At the last

meeting In Boston the
soCiety unanimously accepted an 'invl
'tation from the :F1Drid" Horticultural
Society to hold it'i next meeting In that
State. This wiIJ be the first tiDle that
meetinll has. been held in the extre(ge',
South. The enthusiasm with which tile
proposition to go to Florida was �,
celVed, and the extensive- preparatl�ns
being made by the pomologists of
the- .South for the reception of their
Northern friends, give promise of, the
most SUOCfS3fui meeting ever held.
The 89sslon will open at 10 O'clock

a

.

on

Wednesday, February 20, 1889,

'

and

the "ninety· day" corn .possibly some
continue three. days. It was expected
to hold the meetiqg at Sanford, be-"
seasons, if planted early enough, might.
ginning February 6,1889, but it has been.
be grown, but the raising of a corn crop
found necessary, Owing to lack of time
upon th e sea1 e on w h·IC h it i s d one i n and the more so, because it Is now a Ob server, 1 es t many w ill not do so, I for suitable preparation, to postpone it
eastern and central Kansas is'maniftstly demonstrated fact that,. by the new wUl try to give a little of our experience until the 20th, and at the request of the
Florida aocietI, to hold the seBBion at
Aud for two dift'usion procesB-the Parklnson and with listed corn.
out of the question.
Ocala is
The first listing was done in this Ocala instead of Sanford.
reasons:
First, the annual rainfall Swenpon process-sorghum sugar of a
located in the central part of the'i
I
n
it
v
c
b
ou
t
te
n
as
a
and
ya
th rough ou t th e secti on d esignated as very fine quality can be prOfitably made,
yt.ars ago,
Peninsula, In the midst of the Orange
western Kansas is, on the average, if the. business is properly mILnaged. matter of course, being new and imper':: Region. nine-tenths of all the oranges
wholly inadequate to supply the re- The investo\eBt of the amount of money fectly' understood, was not considered jl(roWD in the State being prodneed
within a radius .of eight miles.
Tbe
quired moisture; second, the general I have specified would, under the etr- ,very succeBBful for sen!'al years, but climate is salubrious and healthful. No
a
of
corn
in
now,
piece
ot
hot
recurrence
winds at the time cumstauces, be the wis"st the L"'gishardly
planted
cases of yellow fever have occurred in
any other way can be found in this part that region. and the dIrect railroads
when the corn iB tasseling-a tbing that lature ever made.
the State. The successive dry sum- leading to Ocala from the North pass
will probably take pi age every year
To the query that might be raised in o�
none of the districts where it
mers of '85, '86 and '87. convinced the througb
until the entire surface of sod in that
to
thlB
plan-that I't is unhas existed. No fear, however, need be
opposition
most
the
of
listed
is
and
skeptical
power
broken
subregion
up
deeply
entertained of viSiting any portion of
constitutional for the State to provide
of.
com to withstand drouth, and farmers the State on this account.
Since the
Boiled and cultivated, and until the aid for such a
purpose-it may be .reoccurrence of severe frosts the last
territory lying south of Kansas, and to plied that the LegiBlature haB .in the of many years experience in raisin�
com in Iowa and Jllfnels, _who' for
the southwest and east, il also brought past, to meet certain
exigencleB.' made
several years shook their heads and travel haanow set in.
under cultivation. The uncertainty of
approrriatione not a whit more. coli.
would not accept a lIster as a gift, were
the com crop precludes the raising of stitutional than
Amo�g the attractions oft'ered by the
and
no
one
has
this,'
forced to adopt it as the .only sure ,people of Ocala, as inducements to hold
cattle and ROgS on a prB'fitable scale, challenged the wisdom of its
action, or
the meeting there. Breathe Florida Inmethod ' takln" ODe year With another
thus depriv'ID g fa r me r B of th e most
ternational and Sub·'l'roJ>ical Exposi'...
sought by legal means to prevent ita
If there is rain enough at the right
protltable source ot revenue in a purely execution. The State has providt'd
tion, which opens in January, the
alEricultural State like Kanaas. Hence, bounties for timber culture, for ailk time to ,make good com, there is not so commodious buUdings of which are
much dift'er8nce In the yield over that tendered for the use of the society.
it appears that, cut oft' from corn, cattle culture, nnd for the culture of
hedges
the old way; but witb our hard
and hogs, the farmers of western and
sorghum sugar, and public sentieven then when plallted corn is
wlOds,
Kansas must turn their attention to ment has sustained the
point, and the Ioeal attraotlons include"
Lllgislature in
atmoet flat OD the ground, the the famous groves of Lake Weir and
lying
some form of agriculture adapted, under BO
The
same
doIng.
thing preCisely
It also Donnellton, and the wonderful. Silver
existing conditions, to their lands. This mj�ht be expected should the Legis- listed com is standing up.
the finest of the kind 10 the'
more
to
a
stand
seems
difficult
get
good
raises the inquiry: IB there any crop lature
provide for the deveiopment of
in the spring with listed corn, than with
will be made for un
that CBn be grown with reasonable eer- the sorghum sugar
induBtry in western
iow rates on roads entering.
tainty, every year, in that section? Kansas. The emergency is upon us. planted corn, although with improved usually and for excursions within
the
Florida,
Yes. S.>rll:huiD cane can be raised any- Something should and must be done, implements and methods this difficulty State.
Full particulars in regard to
Is
b
Ieseened
eae
year
rn
K
were
here 10
I wes te
ansas, an d .can b e and at the approaching session of the
these will be announced later.
Where
To those who hst for the firBt time, no other arrangements exist, delegamade a sure and profitable crop, despite
Lagtslature, to aft'ord just �his aid, 'and;the corn will be a
disappointment to tions should secure special rates to
drouth, hot winds, and chinch bugs. for this purpose, to western Kansas,
them for the first five or six weeks ' per- Oaala from their nearest member of the
It has been demonstrated, beyond all
L'3t the Rspresentatdvea and Senators
GeneralPasBenger Agents' ABBociatlon.
haps, as it starts very slowly 10 the
doubt by experiments in western Kan- from western Kansas then
It is hop-ad that aU pomolozteal, nor
put their
to
fact
.the
ticultural and agricultural societies in
spring, owing, no doubt,
sastbat sorghum cane-and of the very heads
together, and formulate and pass
that the soil in the ditch where the corn the United States and British Provinces
best quality-cane rich in saccharine such a blll. It can and should be
done,
will send delegates, in. suoh numbers as
is planted bas not been thorou"'bly
..
matter an d well adapted to sugarand wben done. Instde of the next ten
they may deem expedient, and all p-er
warmed
but
walt
until
are sons interested in the cultivation
yet;
you
be
can
raised
without
either
making,
ot
years, the taxes levied and collected
to
the
third
cultivate
it
about
frliits are invited to be present and be
ready
rain or irrigation, so long as the subupon the enormoustytnoreaaed value
members
of
Persons
come
th� society'.
surface contains suttlefent moisture to of western Kaneaa tarme and town time, if you use the ordinary cultivator,
so destrous can remit the fee, $4 for
then you can almos·t see it grow ' and
all
th
start the seed which I'S ge n e rye
biennial
membership. or $20 for life
properties will more than make good an Will have to
hurry If you get it all eulti- membership. to the Treasurer of the
«lase in the dryest seasons.
This, then, hundred fold, the
present requIred out- vated
o_ver again it you have very much. sor-iety, Mr. Benjamtu G. Smith, Cambeing true. it follows naturally that the lay.
I
write
this from experience on up- bridge, Mass., ,,:h<? will give a receipt
for
which
should
a
number
of
crop
I have reason to believe t.hat under
for the same, en.tltlIng the holder to all
land.
ListinlJ'
.. may not work so suncessyearB to come be raised in western such an
the courtesies 10 the way of reduced
arrangement as I have Bugfully on bottom landB, Buch as that railroad and hotel rates, etc., which are
Kansas, is sorghum cane. And raised
geBted, MeBsrs. PMkinson and SwenBon,
alang the Kaw river, although I know accorded to members. It is desirable
chiefiy for sugar-making.
ownerB
of the sorghum sugar
the
of farmers on the Missouri bottom land that the Secretary be notified as soon as
To encourage farmerB in that locality patents, would heartily co-operate, to
of the number of. members
who have at least been successful with practiC!'ble
to 'devote their attention to this crop, the extent of allowing sugar manuexpectmg to attend, in order that proper
and thmk they have lD(lreased theIr arrangements may be made for their
t'1e Kansas Legislature, it seems to me, fa'eturers to use their method upon the It,
this method.
reception.
could do nothing better to populate and payment 0 f a compara t·lve I y smaII yield by
A special invitation is extended to
If this finds.,
favor I shall write at
of
build up that magnIficent portion
ladieB't� attend the meeting, become
royalty, or erect the necessary millB anoth er time our
as
to
our State. than to pass a law giving a themselves were some local allsistance
members, and take part in the proceedmodes of .planting and cultivatlOg.
ings.. An attractive program is ip
bounty of, say $50,000 per year for the assured. In the location of mills, it is
JESSE HESSELTINE.
preparation. a full account of which will
next five years, for the erection of sugar itt
mpor an th a t th ey b eon th e l'me 0 f a
appear .later. It includes pape� and
Berwick Nemaha Co. , Kas.
therein
at
proper pointB, providing
dlBcusBlons by the best pomologlsts of
milJs
railroad, so aB to get in the machinery
the
that $10,000 shall be jl(Iven to each of and cheap coal for fuel; and it is
country upon new fruits and
Olm.
With
Listed
methods of cultivation, the problems of
Experienoe
five companies that shall put up and also absolutely necesBary to have an
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Listing judging truits, of transportation and
operate a Rugar mill the first Yflar', a. b un d ant supp I y 0 f .pure an d gOD d
diseases and their remedies,
is a quick way of putting in com. With malketing,
to
five
additional
each
companies water. At Oakly, in Logan county, and
and the origination and introduction of
$10,000
machine
one man can put in new varieties.
combined
the Becond year; and $5,000 each to ten at Tribune, Greeley county, I know that
It is drilled
acreB per day.
The society oft'ers no premiums for
additional companies the third year; au ab un d ance 0 f gOJ d an d pure wate r about Beven
of fruI·ta.
Soveral spec' I'al
don't have to exhl·bl·ts
You
one stalk in a place.
and so on to the .fifth year. This bonus can b e h a d ; an db 0 th p I aces are on 1·mes
are oft'ered by the
however,
prlzeB,
all
thiB
is
the
advanshoulol be supplemented by a bounty of railroad, and in the extreme western plow the ground;
Florida Horticnltural Society for exthere is.
bibits to be made at the meeting, the
also prOVided by the Legislature, of not part of the State. These, with three tage
If your ground iB rolling and in awards to be made by a committee
less than 2 cents per pound for all the other places similarly situated; should
Kansas the heavy r.howers we have will aopointed from the American society.
... firBt
sorghum sugar manufactured for the be selected for ml'll siteB for t"_
Tile usual awards of Wilder medals will
wash out the corn on sloping ground,
term of five or six yearB, or until such year.
be made for objects of speciallllerit.
and cover it up. Where it is flat, water
l'ackages intended for exhibition
time when this industry shall be s€lf·
Tilere is another matter cODllected
down hill carrying the loose ilhould be addressed, freight or express
Bupporting. The benefitB of timely with this industry that I would like to running
it always finds a place to charges prepaid, to J. O. Clark, Ocala,
legislative aid would be amply justified diBCUSS in this connection, but thiS soil with
and cover up your corn,
mud
J. BERCKMANS, Pres't.
by results which, under pxisting cir- communication would be too long were deposit
it is most always on the best land A. A. CROZIER, Sec'y,
and
be
looKed
for
can
Au,;usta, Ga.
hardly
cumBtancee,
I to do so at any length. But it is, in
Ames, Iowa.
where you expect the better yield. It
without some such encouragement.
that
can
that
the
be
made
silage
short,
will not stand drouth any better than
NOTE.-Until the Florida meeting,
It would reBult in ,utilizing within the from the sorghum leaves that are cut
pl81.1ted com providinjl( you don't plant the ad�ress of the Secretary will be at
next five years thousand a of acres of fine at the mill and winnowed from the too thick.
E. P. ELKINGTON.
the DepRrtment of Agriculture, Wasblngton, D: C.
Willis, Kas.
arable land in western Kansas; in turn- stalks, together with the sorghum seed
.
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DEOEMBER 2:1,
of making the pig useful and was permitted to graze there three
a perplexing problem on the hours, and died the next day. Now here
farm.
Any farmer who gives the is an active, acute agent, and not a slow
method a fair trial we believe will live fever due to impaction. Nor does it
up' the practice of grinding com for seem probable that the result is due to
cattle and tum what was formerly toll digelltive trouble resulting from Innu
means

solving

THOROUGHBRED'STOOK
Datu clalnud onl" fo,. Baits which
b, adv,,.lIsed,ln IhlB P(!.flW,

SALES.

are

ad"",,'lBed.

.,. a,., 10

Engllsh for the miller over to th8 pigs. Experi tritiouS food, for plenty of good food
ments at the Wisconsin Experiment had been eaten.
..
I offer this suggestion: May it not
Station show that when fattening steers
were fed whole com and bran they all be due to gorginl with food which
Swine-Feeding for Profit.
If there be any fact in the art of gained as fast as on an equal weight of may have been excellent in itself, but
com meal and bran.
Pigs following which, because of the inordinate quan
feeding that is thoroughly and forever
steers fed on meal made no gain from tity, causes indigestion, fermentation,
settled it is that no animal designed for
what they got from the droppings, while and so-called eolte ? If this be true, the
food consumption is being properly
food given as a preventive would be the
were noted for those

FEBRUARY 8. 1880,
Berndge Broa.,
Shire Stallions. Lincoln. Neb.
-

pigs
large gains
managed that i8 not gaining in weight. following the steers getting whole corn.
The amount of corn necessary to winter
It is certainly easy to rear large
a 100 pound pIg may be set down as not
litters of pigs farrowed in summer or
leas than ten bushels, or about three
fall by putting such pigs after the cattle,
pounds per day, and if only this amount fed wholl8 corn. WhUe we have there

be fed to such an animal there will be
increase in weight, as all of the f�d
is required to maintain life. Many
farmers see plainly the great 108S- that
,follows from this penurious system of
feeding, but stand helpless before it
and make no earnest effort towarll
betterment. Let it be said to sueb that
it would be wiser to
s.ell. their pigs in
the fall and buy agaIn in the spring if
th
,8Y h ave n� t th e c 0 niIlde nee to feed
their stock hberally in winter. 8hotes
-"I
w ...
cos t cons id era bl ymore i nsp ri ng no
doubt, but to empty one's crib of corn
and have not a pound of pork to show
for it is the highest sort of folly
practIced upon the farm. What would
a farmer think of a miller that weuld
let just enough water upon the wheel to
'enable it to turn the machiRery of his
mill but still so little that _0 grain
could be Itl'ound? Yet thRt is. just as
reasonable as the common praetlee of
wintering hogs in the West. Such hogs
seem forever hungry, and reluctantly
the farmer deals out the grain to them.
He sees the crib which was his pride
DO

.

in the

fall, when

it was full of com,
gr ad uaII y grow i ng emp t y�mp t yas th e
squealing porkers always seem to be-

and he goes into a sort of war for the
winter with those .. blasted hungry
he»gs," well knowing that they WIll
"hip him out entirely before grass
comes. f:lpring finds the animals usually
no heavier than at the beginning of
winter, aad with the corn all gone tbe
drove must be carried over on grass
o nly un til th e nex t corn crop i s 10 condition to feed. When this period is at
hand for the first time in their Uves the
hop have their fill of grain; indeed.
they are often overfed. The test of a
good feeder is to supply abundantly
every want of every' animal under his
charge. How many swine-feeders can
stand such a' test?
Realizing the vast loss from wintering
.

hogs, many
it by having-the
our

avoid
trying
htters come at such
d ates th a t th'
e pIgs can b e grown an d
strengthened without being carried
throuKh the winter. This necessitates
that the pigs be farrowed in March or
April, but these months are usually
quite fatal to young pigs except in the
hand& of the most careful and expertenced breeders. Many who have tried
having their sows farrow during these
months have grown discouraged and
have returned to the practice of having
the pigs dropped late in the spring or
are

to

summer, at which time little attention
is required. It seems to us there is a
place on many farms for summer and
fall pigs that is not half appreciated,
When stock is fed whole corn the droppings are rich in grain not properly
masticated and digested, but which
nevertheless need not be wasted because not utilized by the animal
voiding
it. If whole corn be fed to dairy
cows,

tore in this

an

I would suggest grazing in the
field for a period not longer than one
hour each morning and evening. This
mi�ht result in avoidiJ,lg the over-feed
ing suggested as the cause."
reverse.

easy, economical way of

supplying a large portion of their wants,
yet as the droppings provide corn only,
IIhorts and ground oats or barley should
be fed in addition to make good bone
and muscle. The (lost of the rapid gain
such pigs will make will not be great,
and when spring comes the farmer can
crowd then rapidly forward to catch th�
good market which usually prevails in
June or August. Will not pigs thus
handled prove more profitable in many

casesthanAprilpipsoldatslxoreight
com

or

farmers ?-B"eeder's Gazette.

character of the feed obtained in the
stalk field ie the source of the trouble.
and that when little or no other food is
"iven ftle animals fill themselves with
...
the indilCestible material which becomes
a

dried-up

mass in the

digestive

appa-

ratue, resulting in irritation, intiamma-

tion, and death.
..

In the cases before
had free access to water;

us

both herds

both were in
goo(l fiesh; both had been on good feed
before they were turned into the field',
both

left in the stalks but a half
less at a time. The one herd,
when not in the stalks, was running in

day

were

or

pasture about

unfenced hay stack;
fed millet, hay, and
grain both before and during the time
they were grazed in the stalks. An
examination of animals that had died
from each of these bunches of cattle
showed grains of COrLl. corn husks and
a

the other herd

blades,
The

and

hay

contents

an

was

in the first stomach.
this and the third

of

stl)macll, or so-called manifold, were in
young cattle, or fattening steers, pigs the
usual moist condition.
Death
and !Shotell can be put after such stock occurs at no
great interval after the
to gather a great deal of matter which food
has been eaten. In one case, a
would otherwise be lost.
Here is a heifer that had been
kept out of the field

balky horses which exha1l8ted, the patience
of all former

owners.

There Is no question but what too little
attention Is paid to the matter of keeplnJr
farm horses clean.
Neither Is there auy
question about owners paying dllarly for
their negligence each year. The direct re
Bults of this carelessness are not always
Been or known.
In some cases, they are,
though. and most farmers are careful enough
about their horses to try to avoid any trouble
In this direction. For example, If mud and
dirt are left on the feet and legs of a horse,
scratches, rrease-heel, and other diseases
will follow; <If the shoulders are not kept
clean the collar Is apt to produce sores. All
prudent horsemen know this and guard
against such trouble by seeing that enouah
attention Is paid'to grooming the horses to
avoid them. but there are many imprudent
horsemen who do not do this much.

pleasure

It is to be recommended.

Experiments In the West show thatoneof
the bes� crosses of horsss 1& the Percheron
stallion and thorougbbred
e s re W
e
combining the large size a
activity and endurance, of the dam.
Never confine all animal In its stall by
fastening a rope around lts neck. Always
use halters, both for horses-and caUle, as a

�t�e, :he p�:,�:e

In 'adjusting the rope, or In
cause injury or loss.

..

assumptions as to preventive measures.
First, it may be said that an active
poison from com smut or other source
has not been found. A free supply of
water has not insured immunity from
the attacks. It has been frequently
held that tlie woody and indigestible

simple

best possible condition,
Oare of House Plants,
physically It Is necessary that a horse's skin
Grow pot plants how or where
we,
bl! kept absoilltely clean, but as this Is lmmay, there are some tbings that tinge
possible at any time the nearest approach to our
with a shade of

As the cold weather approaches, the abso-'
lute cruelty of putting frosted metal Into
The Death of Oattle in Stalk Fields.
the mouths of horses Is 80 fnquently brought
Prof. Failyer, in 1\ late number of the
to mind that any suggestions as to a better
discusses
college paper, Industrialist,
course are at this season timely as well as
this subject as follows:
merciful.

The much-mooted question of tile
of death among cattle running in
lltalk fields bas become of increased
interest to some of the farmers near the
college. One farmer has lost seven head
out of some fifty, and another four head
out of about half as many. In' each of
these cases the cause of death is far
from apparent. There have been about
as many different theories advanced to
expl6in the loss, in past years, as there
have been losses. Almost all kinds of
facts have been adduced as 'bearing
upon, or even being the only, cause of
death. It is not the purpose of this
article to discuss this matter fully, but
to present some facts of these recent
cases that make improbable some of the

horse In that very

Stook Notes.

making the kuot, may

cause

a

To be In the

May pigs wintered over on
after the practice of so many slight mistake

months,

taUed to start

way. and 1 have OB several occasions had

Scratches are to be found in maRY stables
winter after another, and their orlitln
eaa be traced to nothlBg else than carelessness,
Muddy roads, muddy barn yards and
in some cases muddy stables are found in
one

:;a� �:i��bp�r��:� :::OyU�;s:i:a-:�i���

tolloW. If there is one time in the year
than another when it wlll pay better
to keep the horses clean It Is for the next
month or two, for if ILBY diseases are contracted now It will be hard to get rid of them
before the winter Is over.
more

vexation,

to say the least; and among these, in
sects have asserted their right to '&I
front place in a very pronounced man
nero
You may try to ignore their presence, but all the same, they are there,
and, what is worse, will stay unless you

crush them 'out, which would be the
better way it it were not so tiresome.
A few hints from time to time, there-

fore, will not be out of place. For those
who grow plants
�n pota, the time most

to be dreaded for Insects is from J snuary to April, inclusive; for it is during
this time that some of these pests take
the most delight to multiply, and in a
fearful manner, unless some means be
taken to check them. It will be year"
before we master the insect bustness,
notwithstanding all the so- called in
secticides in the the market
The most common, but not the most
destructive insect is the aphis, of which
ere are maoy epecies, on 1 y t wo 0 f
th'
which, however, the green fly and the
black fiy, are very troublesome to the
grower of pot plants. Of these, the
black fiy is most to be dreaded, and unfortunately, is the hardest to kill.
In the Ireen-house the aphis is easily

I

,I

.".

.

1 have undertaken to start balky horses,
being handled by others, after other methods
managed by repeated fumigatbns with
of starting them had failed. I request the
tobacco smoke. In the SItting-room or
driver generally to move out of the way,
that his voice or presence may not be reeognlzed by the horse. I then first inform the

parlor, however, this

is not

admlssible,

and recourse should be had to Buhach
animal, by patting him and talktng to him, or Persian insect powder, which is one
that there Is a new Dian at the helm. thereby and the same thing. This, faithfully
partly dlvertlnll; his attentlolol. As soon as he used, will abate the nuisance.
begins to gtve me his attention I take up his
There is no suffiCIent reason, however,
foot and tap It a few times. and never failed
why plants in rooms should suffer from
except in one instance to start the horse.
insects; yet as a matter of fact and ob
And that exceptional case was one where
servation, we know they suffer more
the horse was overloaded and knew it.
than plants grown in green-houses.
No one who has had to do with horses
This is chiefly owing to the fact that
when the mercury Is considerably below the
the parties, as a general thing, do not
but
has witnessed their somefreezing point
times almost frantic efforts to escape the know that their plants are infected by
pain that comes of putting on the bridle. insects, especially when that insect
Misunderstanding It many times, the coarse happens to be the red spider. which,
and brutal hostler adds blows to tbe other however, is not a spider at all.
They
brlltallty. and forces the alollmal to take be- have not been tau�bt how to recognize
tween Its jaws a piece of Iron that freezes its insects on
plants, or the effects of tpeir
teague and suctions of its mouth the moment presence. We shall
by and by try to
it touches them. causing not only present
teach them something on this subject.
pain, but often ulceration. and almost
Innumerable times we have been
always sores. The remedy is a leathern bit.
k d .. W't
on
you tell me what Is the
instead of an Iron one. If a bIt of this sort as e,
is not easily procured. a common Iron ene matter with my �lants?" In the macan be covered. which wlll be at least a jonty of cases It has been insects, and
most frequently the red spider. Now if
partial remedy.
,

'

the plants usually kept in rooms were
balky horse, according to my ex- carefully looked over two or three times
perteneeend observation, ill that of pulling a week, and the insects killed by hand,
the
haad of the animal by the bit. and it Is a the labor would be comparatively light,
method almost universally adopted by the and the pests would soon
disappear.
Inexperienced users of the horse. The ,The fly should be crushed between the
stubbomnese of the horse is only In- thumb and finger; the red spider and
creased by that metho.
d
Iff
0 er
th I s the mealy bug washed off WIth a sponge
suggestion In the Interest of your cause. dipped in soap suds; and the scale removed with 1\ tooth brush or nail brush.
Whenever a horse driven by myself has
-Peter B. Mead, in Orchard and Gar
balked I have got out of my carriage and
den.
gone to his fore foot. lifted It from the
ground and struck the shoe a few blows
For $1.50 we will send Blake's
with a stone or With a wrench {which I Weather Tables for 1889 and the
KAN"
always carry in my carria,e). I have never SAS FARMER one year.
The very worst method of attempting to

start

a

.:

11J88.

fertilizuig ingredients� it &dds atleaata

.

dollar a ton to the cOst of the ensilage.
and perhaps if this ensilage is cbarged
to tbe cows at $1.50 per ton it will be
PROFITS OF DAIRYING.
about its true Talue. In addition to
read
before
at
a
Farmers'
Institute
Essay
Chester, S. C., August 23 and 24, 1888, by ,R. tbis a liberal ration of ground meal, is
M. Dibble, of Aiken.
necessary in order to produce the 'best
There exists in many minds' an Im- results, and
every feeder will vary the
presston that dairy farming can never rationB glven in accordance' witb tb"
1l0urish in the Southern States. Because price of tbe various feeds in his market.
we lack the luxuriant fields of clover Other
considerations, however, ougbt
and blue grass whioh are always asso largely to Kovern. For
example, cotton
ciated with the thought of choice but seed meal will increase tbe richne88 of
ter, we are apt to overlook the peculiar milk more in proportion to its eost than
advantages which we enjoy for profit anY food we have, and many cbemlstB
able cattle-feeding in our freedom from tell us that ita manurial value after beextreme cold in winter, the poBBibility ing thus uled is more tban ita cost in
of baving pastures of vetch, rye, crab our markets. But fed to excess it inand Bermuda grass, or cow peaa, any jures the
quality of the butter, and it is
month in the y('ar; and, since the feed
to make a first-class article

cow when-kept and fed as abOve is
nearly tbree times as mucb aa in many
Nortbem dairies, and only IlOOd cows
will pay a profit wben fed in this manner.
But in tbe Jersey we have the ideal good
butter cow. and as we are tigurlng on
tbe basis of a butter dairy, our estimate

per

will be made
breed.

place the Ogures too higb, I will accept
the latter sum and add it to the $100
received from tbe butter.
Then we still have to dispose 'of �
lively fawn-colored calf from our Jersey
cow llow much can We expect to re
ceive for it? Mr. G. W. Fulee, sf N_
••

fromourknowledgeofthis Jersey,last

How mucb butter will

year had

-

a

herd of good

Jerseys produce in a year, when fed
ricbly and well cared for 't
On tbis potnt I quote ..rom an article
by M7jor H. E. Alvoid, well known aB a
close and accurate observer and now at
tbe head of the Maryland
Farm: .. A Jersey herd with an average
product of 300 pounds of butter a year
for every female over two years old,may
be called a good herd. Three hundred

E�perimental

one

that he asked

$1,500 for, but tben the mot.ber of tbat
calf made over 700 pounds of butter in a
year, while ours only made 300. Not
wishing to stop too long over this item,
we wUl suppose the calf disposed of for
$25, and proceed to tbe last item on our.
list, the skim·milk and buttermilk. If
the dairy were near town t.bese could be
BOld at a gOQd llgure; but aa it is remote
from a market they are fed tothecalv�
and hogs, and are worth about $5 per

"

cow.
impoBsible
ensilage has become so when cows are fed larRely or entirely and
Now how does the account balance?
for the average is a
Ofty
pounds
common, the great luxunanee with upon it, and I need not tell
Dr.
Jer8ey cow.
you that the worthy ambition. and may be reasonably
To 10 tons of ensilage, at..
-160
-15 00
which Indian com wUlllourish in our whole cotton seed is not a fit food for
"1 ton of pea meal..
23.00
aa the result of proper effort;
expected
'warm climate, and the small cost of the m,
ll.OO
"�ton wheat bran
ilch cow and should never .,..
wbile 400 poun da iB a very high annual _" 700 pounds cotton seed meal..
'1.70
and
it
our
with
cutting
cheap given.
preserving
labor account
16.00
average."
salt and sundries
2,30
:........
labor.
On the other. hand, we have io the
I have at hand ,the records of a numI believe that at the present price of cow pea a food that bas no
Total.
176.00
superior in ber of herds, which lead me to think the
Or.
good butter in South Carolina, a herd of the whole range of cow feeds. Not only above estimate a rehable one.
1100.00
Mr. T. J. Dr 800 lbs. of butter, a;t35 eta
a
made
to
selected Jerseys can be
pay
does it largely increase the flow of mllk.
Hands, of New York, reported in 1274 :, :�::��.::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: �:�
net profit of $80 per cow over all ex but it gives it a auperlor llavor and im"butter milk and skim·milk...........
6.00

ing of

corn

I

.

.

__

.

..

.. _

"

"

.

annual average of 4.06 pounds for
Total..
:
lll11i.OO
every cow in. bis herd; but, as Mr.
Cr. by balance
80.00
AITOid affirms, this is an unusual yield.
This
of
cows can not be bought
grade
own
herd
haa
not been established
My
for an entire year, and as I have been for much if any iess than $200 at the
i8 essentially the soiling system. This Tbey should be run through a mill and experimenting with
their feed and present time; but a study of these
show that even at that price they
is generally recommended by Northern tben f�, mixed with ensilage or other learning how to .handle them
during figures
writers 88 the cheapest and most deslra coarse food.
the time that tiley have been in my pay a 'very good interest on the mveatment.
ble method, but the scarcity of labor on
The following ration I have found to possession, it would hardly do to take
Parties living neal' a good market will
Nortbern farmB prevents its general be very satisfactory. Mix one ton. of the figures or that time as a final test of
find that selling milk is much more
With
us
does
this
adoption.
objection
pea meal, 1,000 pounds of wheat b�n, ·the capacity 'of the cows.
Judging,
not extst, and there are arguments to be and 700 pounds of cotton seed meal however, from their yield since the first prolltable than making butter. In many
derived from our climate which make it together, and give each cowan average' of December and their condition at the towns Jersey milk will sell readlly at 10
cents a quart, and the cow tbat will
particularly desirable to keep cows most of ten pounds a day of the mixture, present time, tbe
!'verage for each cOw make 300 pounds of butter a year should
of the time in. box-stalls, and to bring varying the
to
the
according
in my dairy for thIS year will be in the
glve an ave�e of two gallons of milk a
tbeir food to them, rather than force size and conditIon of the cow, giving
neighborhood of 300 pounds. Regular,
day for 340 days in the year, and this
them to seek it under the scorching rays more to fresh cows and heavy milkers customers
pay me 35 cents a pound f�r
sold at 10 cents a quart makes the in
of the August sun, and exposed to
to those which have been IOilg in this butter, and the
supply is far short come fl'om a'
singl� cow $272 a year.
the maddening attacks of their insect mIlk.
the demand.
,of
But
this
is too high to })Q lastIng,
price
enemies. The great mortality which has
This question of feeding is a vital
The manure made from cows fed in
and no one should embark in the dairy
followed the importation of Northetn one in dairy farming. A
feeder tbis manner is very valuable. I have
business with the expectation of long
or foreign cattle i:l ·largely due. in my who falls to study the capacIty of each
taken the tables compiled nearly thirty
such excessive proOts.
oplnton, to their being overheated by cow will have constantly cows that are years ago by J. B. Lawes, England's realizing
It would be interesting did time per
the sun when forced to search for their "off their feed;" and an ignorant man,
great farmer and scientist, for showing
other crops
food during the warm hours of the day. who bas not studied the properties of the value of manure made from various mit, to consider how
and pursuits can be combined with the
If this be so, the adoption of the soiling the various foodll, can easity ruin his
foods, and which have been recognized
system of soilinlt I have described.
system by Southern farmers would herd by improper feeding.
as the standard for aU calculations on
After our ensilage is all secured, the
have saved many thousand dollars in
'Near the city of AUlusta there is a this poinJ; by every agricultural writer
land is left free to make a crop of crab
former years.
herd of Jerseys which have been col- of recent years. RedUCing the value of
grass or turnips or rye for winter
Before the preservatton of corn in lected at great cost from various parts the nitrogen, phosphoriC acid and potpasture, before it ·is wanted again for
silos was understood. it was at times of the United States and Canada, and ash in tbe tables from 18, 10 and 7 cents
On this crab grass sheep can be
corn.
difficult in soiling to arrange a succession which contains representatives of many to 10, 7 and 5 eents respectively, which
during the fall months; on the
pastured
of crops which would follow each other of the leading butter families; yet two I believe is their estimated value in thiB
rye and turnips they can be folded
without a break. But now this difficulty or three years of poor management, with State, I Ond that tbe ten tons of
during the winter and early sprin�, and
no longer exists, and Indian corn can the feeding of rich, earbonaeeeus food and
watch one
3,700 pounds of mill
aB "the sheep foot is golden," as the old
be made tbe basis for stock·feeding like corn meal, which tends to fatten Jersey cow consumed, wIll enrich our
Spanish proverb truly says, the land
rather thlUl to increase the fiow of milk, farm fully as much as would the purthroughout the year.
loses nothing in fertility and is left in
This is done on my own farm. where has completely changed the character chase of $30 worth of commercial f('r· much better condition for the
plow.
ensilage is fed to all stock from N ovem of these cows, and they are now more tilizers. This result so IAStonished me
South Carolina is blessed with a mile.
This tbat I turned to the record of .PlY corn
ber to July. and the green com, or its like Short-horns than Jerseys.
and equable climate whicb will develop
cousin, milo maize, for the remaining herd contains about the same number crop cut tbis year to see if the soli, that a great variety of
Our annual
of cows as my own, and yet laat winter, greater chemist than Lawes, would confour months.
rainfall Is sufficient to insure their
It is of course understood that cattle when my cows were making from firm this estimate.
growth without expensive systems· of
are fond of a change, and relish variety ninety to one hundred pounds of butter
On many acres of unmanured land irrigation.
Increased fertility of BOil
in their food all well as mankind. This a week, they were producing l?ut forty this season the crop of corn ran as low alone is wanting to make this one of the
can be easily given 10 the meal ration pounds; and while the rood Jersey cow 81! two tons to the acre. On land which most favored portions of the globe,'and
fed with the ensilage, or by an occa rarely goes dry, many of these have not four y.,ars ago was t q ually poor, but this fertility is sure to come when stock
sional run on a rye or crab grass pas been milked for several months. It is which has been brought up by an annual raising is recognized as an essential
ture, while the corn is the main course but just to add, however, that a large dressing of manures estimated at fifty partof all good farming. In this will be
to wbich these appetizing deserts are share of the blame in this ease was due cart loads, or the manure made by one found tlie crowning and most enduring
to poor milking, and that thili is almost. cow in a
added.
year, to the acre, the yield of profit of dalrying and stock-feeding.
Ten tons of good ensilage, or its as important as the feeding.
com was very nearly twenty tons to the
The prevalence of Malaria In large sec
When cows are fed on the soiling acre, while the cost of cultivating this
equivalent in corn and grass, will feed a
tions of country where, until recently, Ithas
Jersey cow of the average size for a year. plan T have found that the labor of tbick and fast-growing corn was con
never been known, Is 'not easy of explana
It is hard to give the exact cost of this caring for them, together with the dalry siderably less than for that on the
tion. If you are a Ilufferer. It will be more
ensilare. An acra of corn-that makes werk, IS equal to the labor of two men poorer land. In but little more than
Intereiting to you to know how to lI;et well.
these
of
If
cart
these men are three months
10adB of A few dose� of
fifteen tons
it-can be plow.,d, for every thirty cows.
fifty
Shallenberger'" A.ntldote
planted and cultivatEd for $3, making paid $20 a month. this will make the manure bave made over $20 worth of will do the work, and do It imme(U.dte�y.
the raising of the corn cost but 20 cents care of each cow amount to $16 a year, ensilage, and left the ground much Tbe medicine Is prompt In destroying the
a ton; and for 30 cents a ton I can haul which is certainly a high estimate, and richer than it was to start witb, as the polson, and alwaYIl safe; even for young
it to the barn, run it through the cutter presumes that all the woik is done in heavy grass now covering it bears wit· children. Sold by Druggl:sts.
and pack it in the silo, making the ap· tbe most thorough manner. When, as neBB. Experience seems in this case to or
4,1192,348 persons returned by the census
parent cost of a ton of ensilage but, 50 is generally the case, the dairy work is have verified the truth of Lawes' tables. of Germany In 1882 as engaged In agrl·
cents. But it haa taken about fifty cart done by the owner's family, this item I find, however, that Stewart, Linsley,
or
a mill on

penses for feed and care, and I propose parts an allreeable taste to the butter
in this eBBay to give the figures on made from it. When cow
peas are fed
which this estimate is based.
whole th�y are imperfectly digested,
The mode of feeding whicb I follow and there i9 a large percentage of' lOBS.

an
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a�ount

th�n

car�less

w�ll

fe.ed

�

enailage

�rops.

cultural work, 1,230,080.
nearly
loads of rich stable manure to the acre can easily be reduced one-half.
Quincy and various .foreign writers and a quarter, were females. The land of
I will admit that this is an expensive estimate the value of this manure at Blllmarck still adheres to the old fashion of
to make this heavy yield, and if thIS be
charged to the crop at the value of its way of keeping cattl�,-indeed the cost $20 per cow, and as I do not wish to harnessing women to the cart and the plow.

.
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6
credible

as one

would at, first IInppose.

Per

hapsln a larp;e field the yield would not be
as great, because of the difference In soil,
spots of It lacking those esseJltlal chemical
A Remedy for High Interest o:a. Money, properties that are absolutely necessarY'for
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As I have the rapid growth and development of.plant
noticed tbere has been a good deal said In life. There ought not to be any secret as to
the methods of obtaining a lalle yield of
your pawr of late In regard to Interest, I
as It may seem, peo
thougbt tbat I would give you my optntoa, any crop. But strsnr;e
Interest here In KansBII Is one of the hardest ple will not beHeve ·fact and the truth when
and told, though they may formally
things tbat we farmers have to contend seen
trouble with many
with; It Is worse tban the drouth ed chinch assent to It. The great
scratch over too
bur both put together. When a man once Kansas farmers Is, tbey
acres.
I verlly believe that If they
I8ts Into the coils of the money-loaner It many

but would take one-half or two-thlrdll of their
Tbe money-loaner land and prepare and coltivateltaslhhould
haa as much mercy as the once famoull Shy be, they would raise more and do It easIer.
W. K. SMITH.
lock of Shakespeare's time. All of those
Box 34, Coyville, Wilson Co., Kas.
who have had anything to liay aboutlnterest
In your paper, have dwelt on tbe miseries of
seems

that there Is

no

acorchlng In the hot sun and winds, peanuts
are growing right alonp; fresh and green.
Neither are they easily destroyed by hall.
For these reasons I am satisfied they wlll
become oneof the Important crops of South
western Kansas, either for the market or

us a

remedy.

wall

a

glvlDlt
remedy,

ask If this Is 'fair.

Now I will give you my remedy. I would
have the law read just like this: All moniY
loaned at 6 per cent. or tess 8hall be free
from all State and municipal taxes; all
monies loaned for more than 6 per cent. shall
� 8ubject to taxstton. Such a law as that
would Induce the man that had a little
money to spare to let It out at such a rate
that the farmer could pay it and llve, and If
his crops were cut short b J drouth ,he could

afford to borrow a little money to carry his
business alonp; without belnK compelled to
pay the money-leaner all of his 'PrOfits and
I think that the rule of taxing
more too.
money or notes that are given tor back pay
ments on land Is all wrong. Those back
·psym!>'lts do not draw more than 6 ,er CIlDt.;
It they drilw more than 6 per cent., tben tax
them, for It Is evident that the man tbat
holds the notes Is trying to p;tt more than a
F. W. B.
falr reeompense for his money.

l4�on,K as_.

__

__

EDITOR

Queer, Isn't IT '1

In debt without

1 propose to give

About

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- Well, I have
read Simi' Johnson county address, de
livered at Olathe, KansBB, and of course he,
lllre the Granlers here, Is for oriaulzatlon.

able to grow.
Bueklln, Ford

the people's Intelllaenee or Ignorance?
I have sometimes thoup;ht tbat the people
were not all f09ls, but some of "QS were good

FARMER:-8ince

�ANFORD.

Peanuts,

my

-

honest farmer in Anderson county, thiS p;round clean. mellow and level when the
State, living on Pottawatomle creek, ten vines commenced runntng, On the 4th of
miles west of Garnett, wbo raised 160 bush August, when they had just begun to bear,
els of com on an acre-one bushel per square a hall storm cut off the vines. But thfY
rod. It Is a fact tbat great yields of corn or soon grew out again, and I gathered thirty
lUlythlng else are dependent on favorable bushels from the half stand on one acre.
My way of gathering the crop Is by nlow
conditions. And the variety and quality of

seed, the soli, time of planting and method,
cultivation and the season, are tbe condi
tions. One hunnred and twenty-five busbels
of com or anythlnl1; else cannot be raised

Ing around lands, the first round plowing as
close to the row as I can !tet without cut
ting the vines, and the Bext round turning
up the row and so on until all are turned

acre If a poor quality and variety Is
planted bapbazud, on poor soil, late In the
season, and. tben let the crab grass and
weeds take It. My soil hI a black sandy
loam, with clay subsoil; a heavy coat of
stable manure was plowed In dllep early In
the spring, and then a good t{)P dreSSing of

Tben Immediately follow the ro ws,
taking them by the roots and sbake oll the
dirt and drop tbem down In rows to dry.
After tbey are partly dry throw them on
plies large enough for one forkful.
After a few days If It dOllS not rain,
which it is not likely t{) do here at that time
of tbe season, they will be dry enouKh to
haul tOKether on a pile on a clean place
prepared for the purpose, after which the
nuts can be easily knocked olf the vines In

per

added; five
planted In each h11l the
flrBt of l4ay, hills tbree and a half feet apart
well-rotted IItable

grains

of

corn

manure was

were

each way. When corn was up five or six
Inches It was thinned to three stalks In each
hill. My object In planting heavy was to
be sure of Jaaving three stalks In each
hlll, but I believe every grain grew. It was
plowed and hoed two or three times a week
during l4ay and J uue, or as often as I could
find the time. The season was fair, and the
corn was

ripe tbe last of

AUlI.ust.

The h11ls at three and a half feet apart
each way and threll stalks In each hlll, p;ave
mil at the rate of 3,555 hills or 10,665 Iltalks
per acre. With Ololllllar per stalk this was
over 106 bushels per acre; but with two ears
on a majority of the stalk�, It can easily be
seen that 125 bushels per acre is not so In-

Gossip

About Stook,

.

Kanllas breeders sbould let ready fol' a
prosperous year In 1889 by smdlng In their

breeder's card In time for the New Year.
Breeders who want tbe KANSAS FARMER,
Blake's Weather
Tables for 1889 can secure them all by order
Ing at once for $3.25. The total single price
amounts to 8 ..75. Save 81.50 by ordering
now, as this Is a limited ofrer.

Breeder's Gazette and

Humane hog-raisers will be much Inter
ested In the Illustrated device on the first
page this week of a hog sanitarium, tbe
patented property of E. M. Crummer,

subjects for dupes.
Well, I might ask why Leland Stanford ·Bellevllle, Kansas, one of our old subscrib
votsd to confirm Lamar Alsoclate Justice, ers. He has proved It to be very successful,
and wby should Senator Plumb vote to con having recently shlpPlid the last of seven
'firm that old copwrhead Fuller
Chief carloads fed out since June I, of 420 head
Justice; last, but not least, why should such averaging about 320 pounds, there was not
corporatlona as the Kaw Vall!!y Life Insur a cripple or dead hog, and only one dock
Mr. Crummer
ance Company be allowed to rob the people made In the whole number.
has had 400 applicat1Gns from farmerll In
of Kansas, and go unpunished?
Republlc county who have seen It In use In
Long live the KANSAS FARMER.

EDITOR K.&.Nu.s FARMER:-If my ex
short article appeared, In the KANSAS
FARMER some weeks ago describing a new perience In peanut culture will be. of benefit
com, some of my brotber farmers haTe writ to any on", here It Is.
Last spring I planted one acre. After
ten me, saying tbat it is almost incredible
that a yield of 125 bushels of com could be planting the weatber set In wet and cold,
raised on an acre. I admit that It Is not and only about one-half grew. I cultivated
often done. Yet eight years ago I knew an and hoed them frequently, so as to have the

.

EXCt.�{����:H

J. J�. HAMILTON.

Co., Kas.

And what the Johnston county Graniers
We are In receipt of the 1989 catalop;ue of
have said against railroads and rallroad
Clydesdale, Percheron and Coach
Imported
form.
In
book
bonds would make volumes
horses of E. Bennett & Son, Topeka. This
And on three occasions In this county some
extensive establishment Is not only a credit
of the leading Granlers ul'ged the people to
to the state, but tne West generally. They'
vote 8211,000 railroad bonds on two town
have done an Immense bustnesa and their
sblps. I have th(lugbhometlmesthatltwas trade extends from New York to
Washing
good to organlzeo, and then again '1 have ton
Territory. Send for their Illustratea
thoup;ht that the people were pretty near
catalogue.
orp;anlzed out of extstenee, Why haTe a
The attention of our readers lil again
mile of railroad represent 854.000, and pay
taxes on 84,000 til 88.0001 Why have a called to the advertisement of Mr. Jobn
86,000 farm and pay tax on 81,500?
Why Lewis to be found In the Directory .ot this
sbould a cutthroat mortgBle be held In the paper. He makes a spe-olalty of Poland
China hogs of the very best strain and at
county In which tbe cutthroat liTes and not
to suit, while his wife prides herself
pay tax, and the man that lives on the land prices
In having pure bred poultry, bronze turk
pay Interest on 84,000 and pay taxes beside?
Why should a lot of County Clerks meet In eys, Imperial Pekin ducks, peafowls,
Topeka, recommend that COUDty assessors white guineas and Toulouse geese, and will
be appotnted, and In -tum they appoint send tllustrated catalogue to 1ntendllig
township assessors? Did they presume on purcbasers who mention this paper.

Large Orops,

KANSAS

litter

escape for him

and If anybody can give a better one, let him
speak.' I think that a little counseling to
lether of the farmers will help us a rood
deal. Interest Is the great drawback to all
kinds of business in tl:ls country; It robs the
farmer of his profits; It compels the tarmfJr
that has not got his farm- paid for to submit
to double taxation, for he has to pay tax on
his farm the same as thouah it was paid for,
and more than that, he has to pay a greater
rate of Interest than he would If hili notes
were not taxed; so you see that the man
wbo Is IB debt has to pay his own tax and
aldO the tax for the man that he owes. I

.

'IMPROVED

f(lr feed.
We raise good crops of graln here, but It
Is not safe to rely on grain alone; we should
try other crops adopted to tbe cllmate In
connection with corn, wbeat and oats, even
though the.y may �ot b 3 so pleasant or proflt-

bankruptcy and ruin.

tile farmer that

WELLS, RiCHARDSON & Co'S

over.

very short time with a club. The cbaff
and ligbt nuts can easily be separated from
a

tbe sound ones by the wind. They sbould
then be stored away In sacks or bins until
they go through a sweat.
I bave not sold any yet. Will nQt attempt
to sell any but bright sound ones, and ex
pect to reallz� not Jess tban $la bushel for

his feed yal-d.
Rlx & Goodenough,
the excellent
Boast 1292 to

Topeka,

have sold

stallion

Higbland
the Wealthy Rock Rapids
(Iowa) Horse Company, and says: "We
yeung

had decided to reserve this horse for use In
stud, but purchasers were deter
mined to have tbe very best tbey could find

our own

.

Always gives

bright

..

BRIGHTNESS
color, never

natural

turns rancid. Will not color the

Buttermilk.

Used by thousands or the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do- not allow
your dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have Wells.
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, 2SC. Soc. $1.00.
For sale everywhere.

WELLS. "RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington. Vt.
1

DIAMOND DYES

Colors.)

.\.,� -r:
.

'�..

Il..:.
I

to

the Purest,

Cheap-

paekRae

1

'.

4�ounds

are

�t!,8J;:�r�-Wy-::t�v����d��
One OCt
will color

'

of Dress Goode, Garments,Yams, Rags,

J���lnf}.nl?�g�����dt�;�;'������Gftd1n:?J;�;t
I�'�l ��ltl�:�,����t��Olo;r���rit��hltl!llnCr'ri'����
11;r.., e

fI!rllftRnSON g CO

_

BLJRlINr,TON liT

Make pete of all your animals and
them always the same.

han,dle

.----�----

Oonttauous swlnll pens barbor disease.
Constant change should be aimed at. If a
pen Is used at farrowing time, It should be
vacated for a time before using for that purpose

agaln.

/

----

The Orange County Farmer says: "Do
not dose your animals. Even when tbeyare
sick move In tbat direction with !treat cau
tion. A thousand are kllled by doslne with
poisonous drugs where one Is bettered."

There Is

no

live stock

on

the farm

that

needs warmer winter quarters tban the hens,
but on the m8jorlty of the farms they are
wintered In some building that Is not eon
sldered fit for anything else, or on trees.

"The Future by the Past," and
sas

Farmer

one

the Kan
Year for $1.60,

We have made arrengements for a limited
time with J. C. H. Swann, author of the
"Future by the Past," price $1.00. It has
had a wide sale on account of being a per
petual calender of predictions. The supply
on haud Is small and we propose to give our
readers a chance to secure tbe book at half
price In connection wltb the FARMER.
From

exchange

an

we

learn that tile

Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station

has been testing the cow pta crop and tbat
regardless of price, hence we very reluctant
the results are favorable. The peas at
ly consented to let blm go. He was first In
tained a helaht of two feet and yielded.
class at last Kansas State Fair, and will be
good crops on land too poor to make corn.
to
win
wherever
shown
next
season.
likely
Its ability to resist drought wail superlor to
Tbe following horses have also been sold
red clover.
Twenty·one tons of green
trom Hlgbland Stock Farm dnrlng the past
acre were raised at the Station,
three weeks: Lord Russell 1276, 2 years, forage per
and I\nalY81s showed the pea vine slightly
sire 'Perfection
(3926), dam by Young
ahead of red clover as a nutrient.
Oelln (Vol. X), to parnee ,In Aurora,
Dakota.
Sir Cllarles IV (6392) 1273, 2
yeup, slre Perfection (3926), dam Laneaa Speeial Opportunity at the State Agrioul
tural Oollege,
here Lass by Whdts Wanted (2332), to
The college will organize at the beginning
Creston, Iowa, parties. Sir Archie (6889),
1272, 2 years, sire Blyth Archie (4238), dam of tbe winter term-January 7-classes in
by Model Tom (2627), to Horse Company common brauches of various grades of ad
at Prescott, Iowa. Lincoln's Model (5170), vancemeBt suited to the wants of students
1263,4 years, sire Lincoln, (H150) dam by at district schools wbo want the adv.!'ntages
Master of Arts (1500), to Patrick Curtis and of the college training. The requirements
others of Crestou, Iowa.
Enterprise of for admission will btl the same 1IS at tbe be
Mawdsley (5S18) 1270, 2 year�, sire Ptospect ginnlnp; of tho year In September. Students
(4631) dam by Confidence (520). Brown over 18 years of age may be received upon
Ollver [5598] 1265, 2 Yllars, sire Oliver [3243], special conditions, where for lack of oppor
dam Lofty [Vol. IXJ.
Sorrall King, 3 tunity they are deficient in one or more of
The examination will
years, sire Garrett [2787]. dam by King the brancbes named.
Alfred [2442], aud the
Cleveland Bay be held on Monday, January 7, but admis
.

,

Cav"lIero [701], 3 years, sire
[2119], dam by Lively [172]. f'

Sportsman sion will

be

possible

at any time upon show

Inll; sufficient advancement to enter classes
already In progress.
Many an otherwise handsome falle is dis
The education olfered at the college is of
figured wltb pimples and blotches, caused the best for all ordinary purposes of llfe.
by a humor In the blood, which may btl Farmer's sons and. d.aughters have special
thoroughly eradicated by tbe use of Ayer's consideration of tbeir wants In tbe sCiences
them. Tbe others I will use for seed and
SarsaparUla. It Is the safest blood medlclnCl directly related to agriculture; household
feed. I find tbey are ex::ellent feed for all In tbe
market, being entirely free from economy and mechanic arts are also pro
kinds of stllck, cblckens and turkey being
arllenlc or any deleterlou�drug.
vided for. An able corps of teachers and
e�peclally fond of tbem. While mine were
excellent equlpments makl'l thA tf'acbinp: In
drylnll; on tbe vines, It nqulred watching to
Instead of buying a late pig to eat the every way 8uverlor. Tuition is free. For
Information address
further
keep my calves from eating them •.
skim mUk: this winter give It (the milk, not
PRES. GEO. T. FAIRCHILD,
While other crops are withering and the pig) to the hens.
l4anhattan, Kas,

,

'

'.
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WEATHER PREDIOrIONS.

ranlle;

but

"bull's-eye"
By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.
[Correspondence

on

account of this Weather Da-

r3��nete ·:3�!��:���tC��dB�a�e'���:�:e;r���:i
on another

page,l
SECOND EDITION',

aiming at the center of the
at

a

range of 900

yards,

Is like

BOlardus almlfllr; at a nickel thrown luto the
air. So, too, making weather calculations
for one county only Is awful flRe work, as
we have to tnetude all the local ahowers
which can possibly strike that caunty and

Bot other counties adjoining, and have to
The first edltlon ot'our "Weather Tables"
exclude all showers which reach adjolnln"
is exhausted, which caused a little delay In
counties but which miss the one In question.
filling orders this 'week. The recent demand This Is
sharp-shooting Indeed; but when It
from all.parts of North America has been so
comes to calculating the average for a conti
the
that
than
we expected
much greater,
nent It Is like shooting at a barn-"Wil are
supply ran out before we were prepared at home
then, and the latch·strlng Is out."
with another edition. But the second edt
If we made predictions for each county It
will be out In a few days,
tlon of

5,000 copies

so

that

Friday,

be

able to fill all orders
December 28.

we

will

by would require all our time to calculate for
half of Kansas, leaving no time for the other

ways the same at the Amll quarter.

If there
of the
moon would always produce the same effecta
when In the lIame' relative poSitions. But
the Influence of the planets Is frequently
such as to make the moon appear to have an
Influence directly contrary to what It usually
has. The new moon always has a tendeBcy
to Increase the temperature In,the atmoe·
phere and In the soU at all points within
1,000 to 1,tlOO mlles north and south of the
latitude where the new moo. is vertical
(directly overhead at new). If the new
moen Is In perllCee (point nearest the earth),
this Increase m temperature Is much greater
titan when It Is In apor;ee (point farthest
from the earth). Hence, If there Is new
moon at perl,ee when the moon Is In the
highest poBSlble northern, latitude, which Is
28% deg. north of the equator, It wlll cause
great hllllt In the United States. If at the
same time the plaoets are In posltlou to act
In conjunction with the moon the heat will
be at Its maximum. But If at such time the

were no

planeta,

then the

Dress the Hair

Influence

Its cleanlt
scalp, and
lasting perfume commend- it for uni
It keeps the halr 80ft
versal toilet use.
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it.
from falling, and, if the hair has become

Ayer's

With

Hair

Vigor.

ness, beneficial effects on the

weak

or

thin, promotes

a new

growth.

.,

"To restore the original color of'my.
hair, which bad turned prematurely
Hair Vigor with en
gray, I used
tire success.
cheerfully testily to �he

Aler's

Efficacy·
of this

preparatiou."-Mrs.

P. H. David

Alexandria, La.

son,
'" I was

affiictell some three years with'
for other itates. For this reason we
-scalp disease. My hair was falling out
have for the past twelve years tried to lu
and what remained turned gray. I was
RUSH CENTER, KAS" Dec. 16, 1888,
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, aud
duee educated astronomers to Investigate
1 received your Weather Tables for 1889,
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
our system of calculating, so that with a
and am much Interested In the contents,
disappeared and my hair resumed Its
calculations
could
be
of
multitude
ex'verts,
though I have not had time to thoroughly
(Bev.) S. S. Sims,
original color."
understand all parts of It yet. There Is one made for each county In this and all other
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.
point which troubles me; It Is this: Yoo countries. But while we found plenty of
..
A few years ago I suffered the entire
state that the amount of ralnfaHln different
planets are exertlnlr; an Influenceoontrary to
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter.
months Dext year will vary lar�ely In the Ignomnt charlatans who were willing to
I hoped tbat after a time nature would
middle third of the north half, west thud of branch out as full-fledged "weather proph· that of the new moon, the heat·produclng
repair the loss, but I waited in vain.
nortb. halt, west third of south half and mid ets," we did not meet with sueoess In Inter Influence of the mcon wlll be neutrailzed
Many ,remedies were suggested, none,
dle tblrd of south half of Kansas. Rush
and
It
wlll
Its
not
to
have
ubual
appear
mathematicians In our
however, with such proof of merit as
Center Is In lamude 3S deg. r.nd 30 min., and esting competent
effect.
farm
'rhls
Is
the
reason
those
why
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
ronsttude 99 deg. and 20 min.; which of the systelll till ProfesSor Jenkins, of the Royal
The result was all I could have desired.
four subdlvlllions do we b.llong to, and what Astronomical Society of England, adopted ers who "plant their potatoes In the moon"
A growth of hair soon came out all over
are sometlm81 right and sometimes wronlt.
may we expect In r"lnfaH next season? We our llne of
In
he
has
which
already
work,
my head, and grew to be as soft and
are geographically In the middle third of the
But
Increases
tem
whlle
the
new
moon
the
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
south half. but by a "small majority." Bot met with encouraging success.
near
It
Is
It
causes
where
color, and firmly 86t."-J. H. 'Pratt,
vertical,
are we reall!y, or do Isothermal lines have
But for practical farming purposes our perature
Spofford, Texas.
some bearing on the matter?
an asoendlnlC column of warm alr which
If
take
the
far
readers
cannot
they
11;0
wrong
JAMES A. RUSSELL.
figures In our book and therefrom make av spreads out to the north and south at a small
The above question and the answer thereto
elevation: creatlJli a 1I8rtlal vacuum and low
erages for all doubtfnl points. This can be
apply with Equal force to many places In the
barometer at the point under and near tile
PREPARED BY
done closely, as our book contains tables of
United States, espectally to localities situ
new moan; and banklDg the air In the upper
for
subdivisions
Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., Lowell, Ma.�.
eighty
predictions
speeldo
between
line
on
near
or
the
ated
boundary
to 8,000
Sold by DruUlstl and Perfumen.
In this country. Isothermal lines and topog atmosphere at points from 1,000
two States or two subdivisions of the same
miles north and south of the point where
have much to do with It, but have all
raphy
State. We have a number of Similar ques
new moon Is vertical, causes a high baromebeen considered In the predictions as re
tions from different parts of the United
ter at said north and south points. It Is
corded.
back," while at other times It "atands on
:;tates. First, we wish to remark that the
well known that the surface winds blow
WINFIELD, KAs., Dec. 3, 1888.
horns."
Many people think
of
a
greater
Your Tables have been noted with mnch from a high to a low barometer; hence the one of Its
qnestlous Imply an expectation
these positions of tbe moon Indicate
degree of exactness In our predictions Interest. But yonr eight solid pages of 1IJr fiow of surface aIr from the hllr;h barometer that
ures will requtre several monthBofcl0811 and
Wet or dry weather In summer. A. snftlclent
than subsequent verifications wlll warrant.
nareful study to thoroughly digest them. to fill the vacuum near Dew moon will perto say, that 'If such
'fake the middle third of the south half of Your chapter on II Hot Winds" alone IS mit the cold upper air over the high barome- reply to this Idea Is
positions of new moon Indicate what the
Kansas as an Instance. The figures which worth the price of the book. For further ter to settle down to the surface of the
earth,
Inlormatlon on this Important subject lea
precipitation wlll be, then we can calculate
we give In our book show how many Inches
close 35 eents for those copies of The lI'uture producing what we call a "polar wave," with mathematical Infalllblllty as to what
and hundreds of an Inch of rainfall will
no
farther
contamtna your chapters on "CosmoKony thOUlih It frequently comes from
each month forthe
occur during each month of next year In that and Astronomical Laws and Tables."
My north than latitude 45 to 50. In sum Iller the rainfall will be during
next ten thousand years, for any astrono
section. But it wlll not be equally distrib curiOSity to have at least a partial under time It will'
produce a cool spell and freof the basis of your operations IS
111ler can calculate what position the moon
In one month standlnl(
uted during anyone month.
was tile
aroused. It Is to be hoped thatlntheconrse quently frost In high latitudes,
will occupy for each day for IBany ,thou-,
the most rain wlll b'., In the.eastern part, In of time you will become so perfect In astro case In
of
this year.
August and September
sands of years to come. The moon gen
another month the bulk of the rain wlll be nonncalacienee as to be able to foretell the But In winter It sometime.
produces se'fere
exact day on which weather phenomena will
erally causes more or less of stormy weather
the
In
months
other
while
the
near
center,
occur, thus eliminating evan the appearance blizzards. The observlnlC wlll notice that a
or 800n after new, especially during the
most rain will be near the northern, western of "glittering generalities." Also that you warm and showery spell at time of new at
northern summer; but at times the Infiuenoe
and southern parts of said �ubdlvlslon. At will be able to presence a dally regime of: moon
during the warm season Is usually fol- of the
as much certainty and accuplanets Is so much, greater that tile
times heavy local showers will oceur In one weather with
lowed about a week later by a cool s p ell.
racy as astronomers now time the move
moon appears to have no Infiuence at all.
counties.
none
In
with
adjoining
county
ments of the planets and the occurrence of
At new moon strong; electric currents are Such Is
always the case where a drouth
Our calculation and prediction Is, that tak eclipses. Believing that a text book on as
from the bowels of the earth to the lasts for more than
p888lng
fill
a
would
thirty days. But It does
mathematics
lonc
Ing the total amount of rain that falls In any tronomical
felt want, It Is to be hoped that you will Boon moon, and these belnll retarded and ob- not do much good to understand all the
one month In said subdivision, both during
perfect your system so as to Issue such a structed by nonconductors, such as our complicated Infiuences of the mOOD, unleils
general storms and local showers, It will be publication. In eloslng permit me to re
atmosphere, are largely converted Into heat. the still more complicated IRfluences of all
the
queet you to explain or explode the emplrl
enough to make a layer of water over
At such times we have frfqnently noticed the
farmers
seem
to
have
so
old
cal
notion
many
planets are also nnderstood, to as to be
whole section equal to the number os Inches
relative to planting potatoes, and the seed that the Ice on ponds and rivers rots from able to tell
(predict) when the moon'slntlu
stated In our Tables. We did not pretend to
Ing of various Ilralns as we)) as the perform the bottom much faster than from the top. ences wlll cause definite
effects, and when
rain
will
of
Inches
of
with
that
said
number
In
accordance
of
animal
ance
trlmllling
say
Probably many of our readers have noticed those effects wlll be snperceded by the
fall at each and every point In the middle special phases of the meon, Is there any
8!lvantage to be gained by allow tlmea wheD It was cloudY and mUiry, and planetary forces.
third of the south half, and that as soon as particular
Ing the moon to govern our operations In when the Ice very suddedly and mysteriousThe moon and planets have certain de
the west line Is reached a layer of a different these respects?
M. H. MARKUM.
ly disappeared. The cause of the sudden finite, thermal, electric, magnetic, 'fiable
tntckuees wlll commence and run uniformly
the
of
Even If our system
calculatlnK
disappearance was that the electric currents and anti-viable effects upou animal orJC&D
over the west third of the south half of Kan weather were all perfect as practical astron
pa&8lng from the interior of the earth Isms, including the physical, msntal- and
sas.
We know that while some of the gen omy now Is, It would not be perfect, for
throul1;h the water and Ice, were obstructed moral forces In the human organism. While
eral storms may cover a whole subdivision, there Is quite a large per cent. of error In the
enoueh to develop sunh heat as quickly we have Investh�ated these forces pretty ex
or a whole State or more, yet most or the
as
to
calculations
astronomical
very best
rotted the bottom of the Ice, so that It filled tenslvely, yet we have not so far mastered
storms and all of the showers wlll go more "timing the movements of the planets,"
with water and IJ&nk to the bottom of the them that we dare venture to put the Ie
or less In streaks and spots; that It wlll fre thoug;h It Is not g;enerally known outside of
river or pond,
suits of our researchell into print; we hope
quently occur that one-half of a county will the observatories that such errors constantly
Where maple sugar Is made It wlll be to be brave enough to do so at some future
have a good shewer while the other half wlll occur.
As to the Infiuence of the moon upon our noticed ordinarily the sap flows much more day. Bnt whatever Intluenc» the moon �d
It may happen that Rush
have none.
at and soen after new moon. At such planets may have Ullon aniOla! life, It Is
county wlll have more rain In anyone month earth, there Is a vast amount of truth and freely
and thawing certain to be In strict accordance with lawl
than the average of any of the four subdt error mixed up together. The subject Is a times we have freezing nlg;hts
which III which admit of scientific, If not mathemati
visions which corner In that county, or It vast one, too vast for consideration In a short dRYS, especially In the early spring,
for collecting sap. It also cal, demonstration. With aaeh wild guess
the
best
time
the
embraces
article.
It
reallv
less.
The
have
newspaper
proba
considerably
might
of
the science of Astronomy. follows that at such tlm!l8, potatoes and work and Imagining as is usnally employed
bilities are that at Rush Center the rainfall whole
because the solI Is In astrolol1;lcal bluuderlng, we have no
c:ach month wlll be about an average ofthat We do not place any faith In astrology as grain will sprout better
these electric currents. patience. In faot we neither believe nor
predicted for the four sections which corner taught by the ancients during the dark ages, belnlt warmed by
from the vertical disbelieve anything till a demonst,ratlon
ther�. 'rhe proper thing to do for all points aEoi that taught by modern astrologers is not But at too great a distance
shows It to be true or false, though' we
be the etrect.
reverse
new
moon
the
might
Is
for
It
an
better.
is
strike
one
whit
to
Astronomy
troe,
on or near bOlindary lines,
freely accept every new IdQa or sUlCllestion
than
five
more
can
never
be
moon
New
nn probation,
pending an investlltatlon.
a.versge between the two or more subdlvls Is susceptible of mathematical demonstra
the equator after the 20th You may say that we do not show this
inns or States which jom or comer there. tion; but astronomy Includes a vast amount deife8s south of
In our unquallfi� rt'jeotlon of the
lte th 20th 0 f S ep te m ber; eharlty
_arc h tlll are
have not' generally o f"U'
WiJ admit that this will not give results which astronomers
teachings of Alltrolegy; but In this we shall
but once In dls8ltree. We have proved by our verified
far
south
It
that
and
Is
never
Infiollnce
astrono
all
the
About
But
learned.
which will prove to be 'exactly correct.
The moon Is predictions for the llist fourteen years that
it sbould De remembered that the nature of mers ascribe to the moon Is her Infiuence nineteen yeara durlnlC sprlnr.
In the study of
of the ecliptiC we have Jl;one farther
the problem does not admit of aheolute upon oor tides, and they do not know how always within fi'fe degrees
Infiuences than any astrolorer
planetary
around
the
sun); who has ever lived. We can and do demonmathematical accuracy; If It did, our pre that
phllnomenon Is caused. We ex (plane of the earth's orbit
runs high
In strate all that we aftlrm. If you notiee all
A stili plained It In full In the fourth chapter on hence new moon always
dictions would all be infallible.
will observe t.lt"t we
summer and low In winter, whUe full moon of oar writings you
greater dr'j!;reo of accuracy could be attained "Cosmogony" In The Future for October,
simply demonstrate or prove who did steal
aud
low
In
In
winter
rons
hlih
J
if Wil made calculations for each county sep 1886, and also what the Infiuence is which alwavs
the boots, wastin" no time In trying to
moon Is five degrees north prove who dId not llteal them.
Since we
aratoly. We have tried that and have madQ causes the earth to rotate on its axis. Most summer. New
once In nlneteeu have learned what planetary forces wre1
calculations for one county only which made of the old farmers are rll/:ht In their Idea that of the sun In lIumlller
whali
In
waste
time
we
should
showIng
why
the moon has a good or bad influence upon years, and five degrees south of the SUD
a verification of 95 pilr cent.; but It took such
they are not_?
durlngtheremalndThe same parties once In nineteen years;
a vast amount of labor that It was Impractl· recently planted crops.
It Is between those
or For 81.50 we,wlll send one of Blake's'
cable. As we wrote a friend a few days are also wrong In supposing that this Inflo er of aald nineteen years
follows that part Weather Tables for 1889 and the KANSAS'
therefore
It
moon
Is
two
at
new
or
the
ence
points.
while
always
mllrksman
same,
are
a
splendid
ago, we
FARMER for one year.
moon lies "flat on Its
shooting at the broadside of'a barn at short that the effect of the moon's Inflnellce Is ai- of the thoe the new
QUES'rlON8 AND AIISWERS.
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DECEMBER :1fT,
ceilings of Ivory. Oh, whltA; and o�ertnas washed; we need to be rehabilitated before
terlng beauty I Green tree branches sweep we go Into the Ivory palaces. Eternal God,
Ing the white cnrbs. Tapestry tralllng the let the IUl'les of thy ,pardonlnlr mercy roll
snowy floors. Brackets of IIghtsflashmlon over U8. I want not only to wuh my hands
To Correllpondente.
the lustrous aurroendlngs, Silvery muslo and my feet, but, like some skilled diver,
The matter for the Home Oircle Is selected
to the beach of the arches. The standing on the pier head, who leaps Into
rippling
is
before
the
of
the
week
paper
Wednesday
at a far distant
printed. Manusorlpt reocived after that, al mere thought of It almost stuns my brain, the wave and comes up
most Invariably goes over to the next week, and
you say: "Oh, If I could only have point from where I went In, 110 I want to 10
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
spondents will govern themselves aocordlngly.

walked over suoh floors I ,If I could have
thrown myself In such a chaJr I If I could
have heard the drip and dash of those-founSorrow in the
talns!" You shall have something better
Night. solemn Night I noiseless thy ehadow than that If you only let Christ Introduce
falls,
you. From that place he came and to that
Whllo earth grows still, and moving forms retire.
place he' proposes to transport you, for hts
Not Sorrow thus; this Is my time to roam.
a oes, an
"garments smell of myrr h ,an did
From glare of day I hide these pamed eyes;
la.
ca
... out of the Ivory palaces."
In tbls dim light I may go fortb to weep,
And bold communion wltb my lonoly soul,
Oh, what a place heaven must bel The
In vain for rest.

Night,

.

••
...,.,

Tbat wakeful weary, yearns
Rooked on the dark breast of the

French, the Wlnd.or castle
of thfl EnJl:lIsh, the SpaDish Alhambra, the
Russian Kremlin, dungeons compared with
It I Not so many calltles on either side tho
0 f God
I
Rhine as on both sides of th e rver
the Ivory palaces I One for the angels, InTullerles of the

heaving

���

wild gull, nor knows hew oold her
couch
Nor beedeti. sho the walllnll of tho wind.
Far In his ezrte, upward toward tho sky,
'Mid cragged rocks where nO'41r a vine hatb
root
his crest, nor feareth fall.
Tho
The Inseot nestles at the rose's heart.
Lulled hy the gentle,soothlngsummor,breezel
And when rude winter breaks tbe rose s heart
It lIeth torpid In some secret place
Till spring returns to waken it to lifo.
Thus do all weary living things repose,
Touched by the breath of the kind angel Sleep,
Who oometh nightly to frail mortal's world.
Dut I-ah I whither shall I go for rest?
My name Is sorrow. Sleep comes not to me.
Oft have I seen bel' heavenlY]'linlons poise
O'er tbe fair forms of Love and Joy and Hope,
And while to slghless slumber soft they sank,
Have lifted up my hollow, tear-seorohed eyes,
And by their burning fioods of agony,
have
Ana
pangs of heart-born

Lies

eagle'droops

dition unttI spring.

CMc1,en Salad,-Cook

one

cblcken until

tender, then chop flne one head of cabbage
and five cold, hard-boiled egiS; season WIth
down and so I want to come up. 0 JesUI, salt, pepper and mustard; warm one pint of
wash me In the waves of thy salvation.
vinegar, add half a teacup of butter, stlrrlnlP;
And here I ask you to solve a mystery that untll melted; pour hot over the
mixture, stir
has been oppresslnl me for thirty years.' I all thvroughly and set away to cool.
have asked It of doctors of divinity who
Breakfast Cakes.-One cup of Indian
have been studying theology half a century,
meal; one teaspoonful of salt and one table
an
no
and they have given me
satisfactory
spoonful of sugar. Scald the meal, tben add
swer.
I have turned oyer all the books In
two tablespoonfuls of milk or water, one
my library, but Rot no solution to the ques
eglt and one tablespoonful of flour. Stir
tion, and to-day I come and ask you for an ,well. Put
large spoontula ot the batter on
in
was
Christ
what
logic
explanation. By
a buttered gLlddle and fry a lllht brown.'
duced to exchange the Ivory palacllls of
Fried Tl'lpe.-Cut one and a balf pounds
heaven for the crucifixion agonies of earth?
of cooked tripe Into strips about an Inch and
I shall take the first thousand million years
a half long; season, put Into a hol Pan and
In heaven to study out that problem. Mean
In butter; put Into another fry
while and now, taking it as the tenderest fry quickly
three sliced white ontons, with oil
and mightiest of all facts that Christ did Ing-pan
and butter; fry them until nicely colored,
come, that he came wit!} spikes In his feet,
then put together with the tripe, and finish
came with thorns In his brow, came with
with half of a small clove of aarllc, cho�ped
spears In his heart, to lave you and to save
me.
"God so loved the world that he gave with parsley; add half a teacup of vinegar

sufferably briabt, winO'ed, fire-eyed, tempest
charloted; one for the martyra, with blood
red robes. from under the-altar; one for the
King, the steps of his palace the erowns of
th e c h ure h m Ilita n t ; one tor the singers ,
that whosoever be
who lead the one hundred and forty and his only begotten Son,
ll(lveth In him should not perish, but have
four thoU8�nd; one for you, ransomed from
life." 0 Christ, wbelm this ausin; one for me, plucked from the bllmlng. everlasting
dtenee with thy eompasston. Mow them
th I very pa 1 aces I
Oh ,e
down like summer grain with the harvestTo-day It seems to me as If the windows
Ride through toof those palaces were llIumlned for some Ing siCKle of Thy grace.
the eonqueror, Thy larments smelling
Itreat victory, and I look and see climbing day
and cassia, out of the
the stairs of Ivory, and walking on floors of "of myrrh, and aloes,
..,.,

from becoming too dry by mixing them with
sand. If mixed with an equal bulk of sand,
In a box or barrel, and kept In a cool place,
the nuts may be preserved In an eatable con

and

serve very

hot.

Fme-gratned sandpaper lying on Ironing
table Is good for rubbing off the starch which
·otten troubles the laundress. Always wash
the Irons before putting them away, after
Ironing starched clothes, They are then
reddy for use and no danger of aBY black
ened pieces from the burnt starch cllnglnl
That o'er this sinking form she d fold her
to the sides which the sandpaper would not
Ivory
palaces."
And, tr:�::b.e upon my brow and throbbing Ivory, and looking from the windows of
Oh slnrier, fling everything else away and remove. Rusty Irons can be cleaned by rub
breast
Ivory, 1I0me whom we knew and loved on
And seal my senses for a little while.
take Christ I Take him now, not to-morrow. bing them with lard and beeswax.
But nay; sbeheedethnotorprayerorpain.
earth, Ye�,Iknowt h em •.I'h ereara f at h er
TeDder to all, to Sorrow only stern.
and mother, not 83 years and 79 years, as During the night followln,; this very day
there may be an excltemeu.t In your dwelllng
Fashion Notes.
Then to me oometh gaunt, grim Thought- when they left us, but blithe aud younK all
Sleep's foe,
when on their marriage day. And there are and a tremulous pouring out of drops from
A great many black hats and bonnets are
Of glaring, pierolng eye and restless souIan unsteady and affrighted hand, and before
worn.
brothers and staters, merrier than when we
As the great ocean tossing evermore.
He brlngeth eeuntless Instruments of pain
used to romp across the meadows together. to-morrow momlng your :lharce may be
Bright plaided stuffs are combined with
For whloh my lips can speak no fitting names,
gone.
plain onesIn little glrlll' dressea.
The, eouen gone. The cancer cured. The
11'1 fire and
arrows
Borne are

�et::

g�oans,

,

sharp

bane;

dipped

erysipelas healed. The heartbreak over.
Oh, how fair they are In the Ivory palaces I

fsr�fi

Bure
aim, resistless Is his grasp.
I bear the tortures, though they raok my
•

And foroed to drink, I drain the

Not

:1�f���:'lI'ra;.Wlnged
:Korth

Ludlow,

Light thlokens, and the crow
Makes wings to the rooky wood;
Good things of day begin to droop and drowse,
While nlgot's black agents to their preys do
,

-Sllalrespeare.

as he lifted them.
He did not wrench
of them from you. No. They went as
from one they loved well to ons whom they
loved better. If I should take your little

drop,
one

Bleep fiieth from

-From "A Soul-Drama," by Anna D.
in Harper's Maoazine.

rouse.

And your dear llttle children tbat went out
from YOU-Christ did not let one of them

draught of

And rosy day Is rising o'er the hills,
Doth my tormentor leave his vtettm, worn,
Weary and faint from confilct longandllerce.
Gone then the burning fever, the wild pain;
Feeble my pulse loy my heart's slow stream.
Ah I 'tis tbe slck1nlng cold, tile
slnkln� low,
That follow after wrestling long with T hsught,

'

child and press Itssoftface &ltainstmy rough
cheek ' I might keep It a little while; but
when you, the mother, came along, It would
struggle to go with you. And so you stood
holding your dying child wben Jesua passed
by In the room, and the little one sprang out

greet him. That Is all. Your Christian
dead did not go down Into-the dust and the
Itravel and the mud, Though It rained all
that funeral day, and the water came up to
to

the wheel's hub

GLIMPSES OF THE OTHER WORLD. etery,
Here are a few paragraphs from a sermon
delivered recently by Rev. Dr. Talmage, In
New York:
-When Christ trod this. planet with foot of

;'

I'>

One Is a cup brtmmlng with mingled draught,
Bitter and hot, nor one sweet strength'nlng

frame,

-

you drove out to the eem
it made no dlft'erence to them, for the:;
as

stepped from the home here to the home
there, right Into the Ivory palaces. Allis
well with them.

There Is quite a revival of the fashion of
wearing' morning or breakfast e ....ps.
All white flowers are used by brides for
Never go to bed with cold or damp feet.
decorations of their toilets nowadays.
Never lean with the back upon anything
The bustle Is conspicuous by Its absence

Notes and

that Is cold

Reoipes,

'

from the toilets of fashionable women this
fall.
Engllsh women still wear the bU5tl�, and
the skirts of their walking dresses are cot
Keep the flour barrel raised a few Inches short.
from the floor, so that the air may circulate
Ostrich feather and marabout fans are the
dressiest for ball and evening toilets of hIgh
uademeaen and prevent dampness.
ceremony.
After exercise of any kind never rlde In
With hllh frocks of velvet or casbmere,
an open carriage or near the window of a little IlrIs wear very
deep, round-fluted col
car for a moment; It Is dangerous to health laretes of white lace or cut work em broidery,
Dull black braid Is the trlmmtnz of the
or even life.
passing moment on all wool gowns and fallk
M:urlage Is a singularly severe test of ets Intended for general utlltty and out-er
humaa nature-tar more severe than cell door nice wear.
•

If possible, keep
onions I\lone.

one

ntensll sacred to

The h&t, stockings, shoes and gloves of
little girls who dress In EDgllsh style must
be black, no matter what may be the color
To remove the shiny look from black of the frock or the coat.
The mlnltllng of pure vivid reds, blues,
clothes, wash well, then dip black cloth In
hot tea and coffel', equal parts of each, and greens, yellows and purples with medlom
and two-tone shades of these colors abmg
sponge clothes thorouJl:hly.
with the grays, drabs, olives and brownll,
When hoarse, speak as little as possible gives a marked Inviduallty to this wlnter'lI
fashions.
until the hoarseness Is recovered from, else
the voice may be permanently lost or dUIi
Don't disgust everybody by hawking,
cultles of the throat be produced.
blowing and splttlnl!;, but use Dr. Sage's
To keep the plants In the cellar take them Catarrh Rtmedy and be cured.
up and spread loosely on shelves or hang'to
the joists overhead. The temperature of
The encyciopoodia publlsbed
by the
the cellar should not be over 40 or 50 deg.
llCademy at PeklO, as far as bulk Is con,

bates tmaglne=uader the most auspicious
circumstances.

Allis well.
dead weight that you lift when
:flesh, the people rushed after him-people you carry a Christian out. Jesus makes the
who were Sick, and those who, being so sick bed up soft with velvet promises, and he
they could not walk, were broug!lt by their says: "Put her down here very gently.
frlendli. Here I see a mother holding up her Put that head, which wlIl never ache
again,
llttle child and saying: "Cure this croup, on this pUlow of hallelujahs. Send up word
Lord Jesus. Cure this scarlet fever." And that the procession Is comlnl. Rlnlt the
others saying: "Cure this ophthalmia. Give bells. Ring I Open your gates, ye Ivory pal
to this
ease and rest
spinal distress. aces." And so your loved ones arD there.
There doesn't really exIst In this country cerned, at least, Is the larp;est In the world,
Straighten this club foot." Christ made They are just as certalOly there, having died
It being composed of 160,000 volumes.
every house where he stopped a diilpensary. In Christ, as that you are here. There Is any opportunity for youths to become
skllIed workmen. This Is one of the main
1 do not believe that In the nineteen centu 8nly one thing more they want.
Indeed,
A certaIn means of stopping a dog fight,
reasons why Americans avoid mechanical
ries that have gone by since, his heart has there Is only one thing In heaven
they have
or loolienlne: a vicious dog's hold upon any
got hard.. I ·feel that we can come now with not got. They want It. What Is It? Your pursuits.
It never was otberwlse than cruel, demor thing, Is showering something over the
all our wounds of soul and get his benedlc company.
liut, oh, my brother, uolesll you
animals that wll produce sneezing. Be his
tl:Jn.
0, Jesus, here we are. We want chaoge your tack you cannot reach that har alizing and dangerous to keep prisoners In
will power ever so strong, the motion of
healing. We want sll!,'ht. We want health· bor. You might as well take the Baltimore Idleness; the mlmchlef of such a course
We want life. The whGle need not a physi & Ohio railroad, expecting In that direction would bo Incomparably greater now than sneezing Involuntarily opens a dog's jaws.
Pepper answers very well, but snuff Is the
cian, but they that are sick. Biessed be God to reach Toronto, as to go on In the way ever before.
as It can be used without limit.
that Jesus Christ comes throul!,'h thllil assem some of you are going and
It Is to the children of soldiers and slaves best,
yet p.xpect to
blage now, his "garments smelllng' €If reach the Ivory palaces. Your loved ones that we must look to put American litera
"As glares tho tiger on his foes,
myrrh"-that means fragrance-"and aloes" are looking out of the windows sf heaven ture confessedly at the head of the current
Hem:::led In by hunters, spears and bows,
And, ere he bounds upon the rlnll,
-they mean bitter sacrificial memorles now, and yet you seem to tom yonr back llterature of the world before the birth-hour
Selects the object of his spring."
"and cassia" that means medicine and cure; upon them. You do not seem ,to know the of the twentieth century arrives.
So dlMease, In myriad forms, fastens Its
and, according to my text, he comes "out of sound of their voices as well as you used to
Cold Water Ple,-A good substitute for fangs upon the humao race.
Ladle,S who
the Ivory palaces."
or to be moved by the Sight of their dear custard
pie when milk Is scarce. Two table suffer from dlrtressing ailments peculiar to
You know, or If you do not know I will faces. Call louder, ye del'arted ones. Call
spoonfuls of flour, level, two tablespoonfuls their sex, should use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
tell you now, that some of the palaces of louder from the
Ivory palaces. When r of sultar, heaped, one egg, a lump of botter Prescription. It Is a positive cure for the
olden time were adorned with Ivory. Ahab thlok of that place, and think: of
my enter the size of a hickory-nut, nutmeg to taste, ,most complicated and obstinate cases of
and Solomon had their homes furnished Ing It, r feol awkward; I feel as sometimes
and a !tood half pint of water. This makes leucorrhea,
excessive
flowing, painful
with it. The tusks of African and Asiatic when I have been exposed to the weather one pie.
menstruation, unnatural suppressions, pro
were
twisted
into
all
manners 01 and my shoes have been bemlrtld and
elephants
my
Nut&.
Keeping
Every young person lapsus, or falllng of the womb, weak back,
shapes, and there were stalrll of Ivory, and coat Is soiled and my hair is disheveled and knows that nuts, after they have dried some "female
weakness," anteverlillon, retro
ctaalrs of Ivory, and tables of Ivory, and r stop In front of some fine residence where
what, are oiweeter than when firilt gathered. verSion, bearlng-dowB. sellsatlons, chronic
floors of Ivory, and plllars of Ivory, and win I bave an errand. r feel not flt to
go In as I But the drylnlt process goes on, until they,
congestion, Inflammation of the womb,
dows of Ivory, and fountains that dropped am and sit among polIshed
guests. So some especially chestnuts, become too hard to be Inflammation, pain and tenderness In
Into basins of I'vory, and rooms that had of us feel about heaven. We need to be
eatable. These and other
with "internal heat."
nuts, can be kept ovarles1
It Is not

a

-

accom�aI\le«\

_

1888.

fioor and does not entar Into the manufac

�Ile 1founo lotM.

'tured hats uuless It be when It returns from
the glue' or gelatine works, to which It Is
sold, to act as a stUfenlng. The fur Is taken
from this movable apron on pieces of heavy
pasteboard, and separated by !drIB, experte
III the bustness, Into three qualities-the
outer ooges, that part grown under the ani
mal, being the finest and most valuable; .an
other strip from each side forms another
quality, leaving that on the back for stUI

What'll the Use?
If you meant to oatoh a robin,
And Instead you get a orow,
Is there any use In whlnlnR',
In lamenting and repining,
Now I really wani to know?

th�ught

you .had an orange,
And It proved a lemon sour,
Would It change the aold Havor
To-a sweet and pleasant savor
If you soolded for an hour ?

If you

another.
This

fur
mixing and
and foreign
nothing but

If a friend should prove unfaithful
l.'bat you tbougbt was leal and true,
Can you win blm baok by fretting
At your

WASHBURN COLLEG-E.'
TOPBKA,

K,ANSAS.

-

•

borhood, for regular se"lce, use and treat
ment, and for suoh entertainmentS as they

ohoose to have.
rhe people connected with this manufac
turing InstitUtion, In each and all of Its
varied departments, carry on their faces an
Is then put through numerous expression of fair treatment, contentment
picking mlIIs nntll all Impurities and happiness that does DOt In the leastcor
substances are removed, leaving roborate that statement lately made by an
exalted offiolal of this country and heraldtd
the purest of fur.

_

FOR BOTH SUBS. Collell'iate aBd PreIllU"B
tory coune .. -CI .... lcal, SclenUM, Literary· aloo ...
the clvlIlzed lI:lobe, which Eqllsh course, Vocal and Instrumental Mu.lc Draw.
This fur Is then accurately weighed and
and
Oratory and Elocution. FGUrteJD
statement, had It emanated from a soaree Inl
Fac Iltles excellent, Expell8eB reuoD
placed Into sometblng resembling a case, of
where such was looked for. would be said to.
a little more than ordinary plgeon·holes
Addre ..
PETER MoVICAR. PJmI.
savor strongly of communlsHl, wherel� an
---------------'---
turned on Its back, each apartment or manufacturers
or this country, as a 018118
plgeon·hole containing the exact amount are obal'll:t'd of being jlullty of "selfish need
�(\-.
'.
necessary to make the desired sized single and Itrasplnll: avarlce."-Orrin T. Welch, in
C!,I

quite for&"etUnl!"
p ayed false to you?

oomradesl
not

'.rboy have

the city, who
have O1rered their servlcesln sumclentnum
herB.so that they rotate. The chapel, prayeI,
room, library and hospital. all In tills factory
bnlldlng, are at all tlmllS open and free to
the employes and their frlenlll In the neigh·

phYSicians and IUflP;OOnll'of

broadcast

over

Palntlngl
��r!�cton.

Will It ever lighten 'trouble,
Bver help you In dlsgraoe,
Will It make you strong and able,
If you, like tho man In fable,
Spoil your nose to spite your faoe ?

.

.-

..

�'":,.....

���
��W�"3:'t.���
.

.

,

SlghlBg 11lls no purse with dollars;
Weeping neither makes nor mends;
If to·day we court Dame Iilorrow,
She will clasp us fast to-morrow,

.

CapUalrCommonwealth.
hat.
'�,I
�'""u:.
It may be properly said that from here the
The special qualtty of Ayer's Hair Vigor
material for, and each hat P88seS through
While we search In vain for friends.
COMMERCIAl: BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Streets.
Is that It restores the na�uraI growth, color,
the various processes necessary to Its com
.....1101104 Odober I&, 18G5-In.orporaled Jill, 11,1811.
So we'll keep our faoes oheery;
and texture of the hair. It vitalizes the
and Commercial Branches,Phonops
and
alone.
'rhe
next
process
A.1l;EIIgUlh
We will orush our sorrows dumb;
pletlon, sln,;ly
dandrutr , ph:r, Type-Wrt'.g,-eto., taught. at lowest :rate&.
And with etronz hearts for lIfe·s burdens, IB the ronnlng of this fur, the amount nee roots and follllcles, removel
Unlurpaued
A.dvantages. :NO Vacations. Cat.
and
heals
In
the
We will win sweet Heaven's guerdons,
scalp.
Itching humors
"-Be sure to visit or add:raa thla
�.!fuee Free.
eBSary for one hat at a time, throu�h another In this respect, It surpuses all similar .,.)Uege
TaklnA" each howe'er they oome.
before goln&" elsewhere.
-Good HoulleJreepino.
picking or cutting machine, sendlr.g It with preparations.
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great force In very fine particles resembling
Fidelity, that neither bribe nor threat
Can move or warp. and gratitude for small
And trivial favors, lasting as the life
And glist'nlng even ID the dying eye.
-Cowper.
The pleasing polson
The visage quite transforms of

him

that

drinks,
And the Inglorious likene.s of a beast
1?lxtls Instead unmoldlng reason's D}intage
Onaracter'd In tbe faoe.

-Milton.

faotory in Oharge
Topeka Boy,

A Great Hat

of

a

dried thistle blossoms Into a small chamber
or apartmeftt, 'Provided with a single hollOW
metal cone finely perforated, about thirty
Inches high and twelve or fifteen Inches In
diameter at the base; wet with some sub
stance,·and made to revolve on a pedestal,
and upon this cone the fine fnr Is collected,
forming a felt, which Is the beginning of the
manufacture of a hat. These cones are
chan,;ed 88 often as the fur for a single hat
passes through the machine. This felt IB

eu

eta. Low ra'es
Distance DO objection.
Circulars lent free.
BRYANT'S COLLEGE,
428 Main street, Bullalo. N. Y.

Short·band,

while stIlI wet, carefully Inspected tQ see If perfect, folded and
taken to the fulllng room, provided with a
large number of vats contalnln!!: hot water

removed from the

Thorough and pra8tical Instruction glv
by MAIL In Book·keeplng,Bullnesl
Forml, Arithmetic, Penman.hlp,
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20 Lovell, full·length Beauties, only IOc.
60 for 25c. Drawer 180, Bay Shore, N. Y.
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ANY PERSON CA.N PLA.Y THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACHER,

fr4 [ATAlPG�'

by ullng !!Oper's In ... antaneous Gu tde to the .I.e,l.
Impelled by a desire to see an old friend,
Prlce,II.OO. No previous knowledlJe of music whatever.
when In Pnlladelphla a few days since, I
required. Ben. for book of testlmonlah free; Addreal
The Doreall Magazine, 19 Park Place, New York.
In
Stetson
hat
factory,
stepped Into the
The only BUllness College 'in Wichita, the largest
snrronnded with smooth, broad shelves
charge of ".Barry" Ruloff, a former Topekan
prIn wrlt.lng to advertisers, please mention tbe
In�t1tutlon of Its klBd In Kansas. Over 600 Itudents
towards the vat Into which this (irst enrolled from Jane I, lIIi7, to June I, 1188.
KANSAS FARlIlER.
and sou-In-Jaw ot the p;entleman whose sloping
start of the hat Is dipped and kneaded or
name this factory bears, whom I desired to
rubbed on theMe smooth sbelves by the
meet.
hands of hundreds of men, this pulIlng pro
Mr. Ruloff, who has had charl!:e of this fac
cess belog carried on continually, dlmlnlsh
tory for the past fourteen years and seen It

his managpmeut from a small
concem, employing but thlrty.two people,
to Its present mammoth proportions, occu.
l!:row

uuuer

109 the sIze and Increasing the thickness ot
the felt until brour;ht down to the required
dimensions.

One might suppose that
with steam

this

and
room would be filled
pylng entire a very large five or six story
but It Is not, that belog carried off
brick building and working 1,500 employes, healthy,
In pipes by 8 system of ventilation, which Is
has many warm 'Personal frltmds amongst
excellent, throughout the enUre building,
the residents of Tcopeka of fiftern or sixteen'
years ag6, when he was connected with the
operating of the then small but DOW �reat

Santa Fe railroad. After an uDllommonly
pleasant visit with the object of my call, an.
swerlng his many Inquiries regardlnl!: our
remembered

cltY'1I growth,

acqualntanclls

until there Is much less steam In this

un·

room

than In the average laundry In private
houses on wash days. After belDg pulled
by hand, these pieces of felt are put Into
machlDes and brought down to the exact reo
qulred size, to the sixteenth of an Inch, then

these reduced cones are shaved by hand, to
and friends and a lunch with him In the ele.
The cone
remove all protruding hairs.
gant dining hall In an upper part ot this faeshaped felt Is then placed on a former com·
tory building, for the exclusive use and
of blunt prongs, In diameter about the
accommodation of the employes, I was posed
illze of an ordinary hat, kept wet, over which
tak61n In charge by an Intelligent and gentleanother pronged apparatus, also kept wet, Is
manly traveling salesman, he being the most
forced up and down until the cone shape
available perilon that could be spared from
loses Its Identl�y and the shaping of the hat
Imperative duties, and showl'l through this,
Is commenced. After more particular form
to mt', and I doubt not would be to others
Ing over wooden blocks properly shaped,
Instl.
who had Dot seen the like, Interesting
the hat'ls dyed, re-formed, rnbbed, scraped
tutlen.
and sandpapered by hand, and by means of
Commencing In the ware room, where
the edges trimmed, but It might
thousands upon thousands of the likins, of a machinery
be said next to nothlnlt Is cut off, as the hat
the
like
muskrat
of
this
much
small animal,
Is started for a certain size and width of
country are stored, mostly In the Original
brim and worked and pulled down to meet
packages a8 Imported, and from which the
the reqUirement, bound, IIhaped, lined, etc.,
fur Is procured to make felt hats (no silk
and lastly, before being packed 1ft boxes for
hats are made In this factory), we wentfrom
shipment, manufactured In this factory as
and
and
elevators
room to room, up stairs
most of the machinery used also Is, the hat
down stairs and elevators In regular order
Is placed In a wooden form and put under a
as the material for and the hat takes, until
bag of hot sand for a universal pressing and
we found the fur II:rown upon thesellttle an.
final finish.
Into
and
beautiful
imals transformed
elegant
Leaving the factory proper we ent�red the
fini�ed hats.
T'Il"e skins spoken of are first unpacked, chapel, a pleasant, well·llghted and venti·
assorted as to quality, thoronghly washed lated room provided with nice folding chair
and tacked upon wooden racks or frames settees for the accommodation and seatlm&'
Adjoin·
and dried; when thorou,hly dry, they are of, I would say, 500 or 600 people.
removed from the frames, shaken, whipped Ing this Is the prayer rneetlnll: room, beautl·
and beaten to straighten the fUf, the long fully furnished and carpeted, where liervlces

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under
GIRLS

Twenty-six Officers

plucked with sharp knives, by haRd,
leaving nothing on the skin but 110ft fine fur.
Aft�r this process the skins are, one by one,
passed' through a machine which cuts tbe
fur all from the skin, the fur coming out on
a movable apron without dlsturblnll: the

-
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MusiC, Elocutlou, Drawhlg, Painting.
THE MUSIC DJlPARTlIlENT
Employs teu teachers, and
twenty·four planes aud three organs,
the
the
ART
Studio Is well equipped
ID
DEPARTlIlJlNT,
with casts, models and copies.
to
C.
T.
VAIL, Burlar, or BIIIIOI'
prSendfor Catalogue
T .ft. V AloL. PresldeRt;Topeka. Kanlas,
-

.

-
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EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEKANSAS.
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PRESIDENT.

PROF. O. W.

GREAT OFFER I
SWOGER&SON,
rina Church and
Parlor
T.

0 R GA N S

•

DIRECT FROM THE F ACTOR"lr "''l'
MANUFACTURERS PRICE�
No Such Offcr8 Ever lIfailc.

EVERY MAN HIS OIVN AGENT.

held every day at noon, participated In,
was told, almost every day by Mr. Stet
son, the founder of this factory, as well 88

BOXED IN THE FACTORY.
OPENf,;D AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLElIlEN.
NO WHOLE:5ALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.
NO RET.AIL DEALERS.
NO CANVASSERS.

I

by many of his employes, both male and fe
male. In ttle next story below Is a large
library room, fully and completely fur
and ventilated, where
shape. At the same time the skin Is cut Into DIshed, well lighted
IImall strips, such as one would make In cut- may be found all the dally and other lead·
of the country and many well·
tlnll; the llarrowe8t pieces pOSSible from Ing journals
filled cases of books. Olf of this Is the hOSe
paper with. sharp shearp.. 'fhls skin part
presided over by the most eminent
(',owes out of t4e machine In a pile OD the pltal,
'..

•

are
as

and Teacherll.

Faithful Maternal oversight for all entrusted to our care
Grammar and Collegiate,
ALI. BRANOHES TAUGHT
French. German, tile Clas.lcs, Instrumental and Vocal

'

hairs

Episcopal Church. prFor
YOUNG LADIES, exclusively
Boarding and

care of the Protestant

AND

Day Pupils.

.

.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,

ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.
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KANSAS FARMER.
BSTABI.oISBlIID IN lS88·

THE FARMERS' RIGHT ARM.

�ideDlI

Among the thousands of persons who
the

read

KANSAS

FARMER,

only

a

the fleld of

our

DECEMBER 27,

influence, and constituted it Is

adds 50 per cent. to the paper's force.
Such work pays

as

-

it goes; by helping

not well adapted to it.
In view of these facts it is· time to
consider whetber some legislative action

is not necessary and whether the best
Legis thing to do is not to create the office of
A TWENTY-PAGE WEEKLY,
lature will soon be in sesston: a new commissioner of agriculture and place
thought about its value to agricultural
the
Published
Thursday
by
Congress convenes in March; the the farming interests of Kansas In his
Eve�y
than the
small number,

comparatively, have

ever

us

you· help yourselves.

The

.

interests in directions other

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

S. J. CRAWFORD.
J. B. MoAFEE.
H. A. HEATH,
W. A. PEFFER,

PBlISIDlINT.

-

-

-

-

-

VIOX PRlISIDlINT.
BUSINESS IIIANAOllR.
MAN..A.GING EDITOR.

planting, sowing, reaping, marketing,
ete., is important, nry much so, but.
there is

ONE DOLLAlt A YEA.R.
An extra oOPY !ru one ;rear for a Club of
six. at 11.00 each,
KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Address
Topeka, KanBBII.

good deal

a

more

than this

about the business of farming.

Men

KANSAS FARMER wants to know that charge. If the State Board is to remain
in anything like its present condition its
it has an army of toilers behind it;
powers and jurisdiction ought to be
then it will have courage to go ahead.
greatly enlarged in some respects and
curtailed in others.
Kansas agricul
OOMllISSIOlfER OF AGRIOULTURE tural reports in future ougbt to be
devoted chiefly to Kansas agriculture
FOR KANSAS.
Is not Kansas old enough, and are not as developed and practiced by Kansas

wsateful, de- her agricultural interests great enough
farmers
structive legislation;
complain to require the services of a eommtsstoner
of agriculture whose duties it shall beto
combinations
against them; look after
ofinjurlous
the agricultural interests of
they feel the effects of brains and the State generally, and to see that
money in trade channels; they recognize educating agenciell are set at work to

complain
SUBSORIPTION PRICE:

harrowing,

plowing,

methods,

farm

Oli'II'ICIIl:

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Corner Fifth and Jackson Sts.

To diseuse

routine work of the farm.

of

useless

farmers; the Commissioner of Agri
culture could profitably devote all his
time to the practical education of our
own agricultural population, and hill
reports would be an abstract of what

had been done among the farmers
every year.
in
assist
the
farmers
available
force
every
among
great
Tbe State Board of Agriculture
themselves to help them resist unjust way?
SIX PER OENT. ENOUGH,
ADVERTISING RATES.
has done much good for the State, but
a
encroachments upon their rights
One
of the great political parties of
15
cents
(fourits
work
per line. agate,
has been in tbe direction of
Dllplay advertlslng,
•
teen lines to the Inch).
teacher to show the way, a leader to go
the State, 10 its platform last Bummer,
and
the
State
Une.
cents
25
advertising
nottcea,
per
bringing
reading
Special
BUllness cardl or miscellaneous advertlnementl
ahead, a captain to command tha immigrants in rather than helping declared in fa.vor of reducing the legal
wl1l be received from reliable advertisers at the rate
rate of interest on money from 7 PfI
of ..�.OO per line for one year.
march of farmers against all forms of farmers already here by diffusing need
Annu&1 card. In the Breeders' Dlreclorll, conllstlng
ful
information
them.
of four lines or leas, for '15.00 per year, Including a
among
Reports cent. to 6 per cent. and the contract rate
attack.
'l'bey need a voice in the
The State
wbich have been sent out by tbe Secre from 12 per cent. to 10.
�:���!�:�.
at its recent meeting adopted a
Objectionable advertisements or orders frol)l unre Legislature, they need a spokesman in
Grange
advertisements
of
a
were
tary
aplendid
liable advertisers, when auch Is known to be tlie case,
resolution of like import. There is a
wl1l not be accepted at any price.
Congress, they need a friend in court.
need' ·of

the

some

--�---

-

.

.

-

c°:lie�fr����!��:�el1'

To Insare prompt publication of an advertisement,
lend the cash with the order, however monthly or
quarterly payments may be arranged by parttea wbo
are well known to the publlsbers or wben acceptable

reference. are given.
.,... All advertising Intended for the current week
should reach tblB office not later tban Monday.
Every advertiser wl1l receive a copy of tbe paper
free during tbo publication of the advertisement.
Address all orders,

KANSAS FARl\IER CO.,
Topeka, Kall.

Such

a

teacher, such

a

leader, such

a

captain, voice spokesman and friend,
the KANSAS FARMER bas been and
now

t�e farmers

and hard

generally in Kansas.

Can you

is to and for

workers
mention

one

needed reform which this

does not advocate?

paper

II

there

magnificent agricultural reglon ; tbey
were in demand at every emigration
agency in this country and in Europe.
No other State sent out books like these;
they described every county and every
township and every town in the State.
Costly maps showed where school
houses, postoffices and mills were
located. A vast amount of descriptive

and statistical information was con
the anyone thing which farmers need that
tained in every edition of the reports.
on
is
Farmers' Institute at Sterling
file, it is not working for successfully. It
And this character of matter made up
and will be published next week.
quietly defeated a proposed constitu- tbe body of the books, Kansas agrltional amendment which would have culture occupied but a few pages com
The KANSAS FARMER wishes all its
paratively, and tbat in the form of
with
readers a happy New Year,
peace, needlessly increased taxation; it opened
essays by men mostly resident in the
the way for a reduction of interest, and
plentv and prosperity to the end.
eastern counties. The reports were in
tor a redemption law, it IS now advocat- tended for
advertising the resources of
We bave a good deal of correspon
the establisbment of a department Kansas, and they served the purpose
ing
been
not
which
has
dence on file
yet
of agriculture and will soon open fire admirably..
examined. Christmas, you know.
But we need more than that now,
on the general subject of State taxThe best agents of a journal like this ation. In truth, a paper like this is the somethtag different, and in one respect
are itfj readers.
They know wnat its farmers'right.arm; it can strike where something better. Farmers of Kansas
are now scattered all over tbe State;
merits are and can speak of them with
he
speak where he wants every one of the 106 counties, except
conscience.
and
knowledge
to be heard, It can represent him every only six, are provided with railroads,
and if there is one Congressional townWe are daily in receipt of subscrip place where his interests are at stake.
ship in the State without a settler the
tions, many new fricnds sending in
These statements are made modestly,
writor hereof does not know where it is.
clubs. This is encouraging and we
not boastfully; and they are made not Our
population is about 1,600,000, which
appreciate it. The cases are too numer
to impress a great is an average of twenty persons to the
ous to individualize, but we are thank for pastime but
ful all the same. 'l'he 'KANSAS FARMER truth upon the readers' mind to the square mile. 'l'he State is large enough
to maintain a population ten times
is growing. Its managers want to make end that our
triends may encourage usit equal to the best. '.rhe editor is com
greater than we now have, but there is
and strengthen our hands by aasistdng
no need to hurry immigration now like
missioned to make it the best, and he is
to Increase our olrculatlon and thus en- we did when we were beginning life as
trying hard to do it.
large the paper's influence. The point a State. Our farmers need attention
Lst us all make a few good resolu
now more than the farmers of other
we make is this: The paper is the
tiODS and keep them: 1'10w deep,
States, and what they need can be best
er's VOice, it speaks for him, it
manure heavily, plant good seed, sow
afforded by the State acting through
It
hia
in season, reap when the grain is ripe, sents
the Legislature. Farmers' Inatitutes,
waste nothing, work faithfully, work known, It tells of hIS needs and POlDtS' which are meetings of farmers, assisted
cheerfully, get out of debt and stay out, out remedies and advocates them; by by one or more persons of special train
stlldy methods and select the best,
where matters of special interest to
tncreastng the number of its patrons he Ing,
experiment within your means, rest
in that particular locality are
increases his own strength and influence
occastonally, eat good food and plenty
dtscussed by competent persons and
of it, take plenty of sleep, lise early, go among his fellows; in short, a good 'he proceedings puollshed in the local
to bed in season, and tbank the good farm journal is the farmer's best and papers. There ought to be at least one
Father every day.
of these in every county every year, and
most powerful friend.
a dozen would be just twelve times
With this introduction, and thanking
OUR lid_52" SUBSORIBERS.
better. For Kansas that would require
No doubt many of our subscribers friends who, in all parts of the State, 106 Institutes in a year, and only four
have noticed "d-52" on the printed are taking great interest in the KAN- months can be profttably devoted to
label of their paper. It means that the SAS
:FARMER, we urge upon everyone that kind of work. Sunday is excepted,
time of your subscription expires with
of course, and Monday is not a good
of our readers the importance of great
the year 1888.
RENEW NOW FOR
day; hence only five days in a week
1889. You can send in a club of only exertion in this behalf, and we appeal may be used in one week; and as two
six subscribers for one year and get to them to work with us in' the lime of days is little enough time to devote to
your paper free. We want every sub our ambition, wbich is to establish a one Institute, it would be necessary to
scriber to renew and send in as many
powerful journal in the interest of men hold six every week in order to have
more aubaorlbers as possible.
We want
one in each county and get through
who till tbe soll and wbo eat bread in
1;6 make a better paper every year, and
between the middle of November and
the sweat of their rae es.
If every 0 Id i
we will do it if every reader will help
the middle of March. 'l'he State Board
i
us just a little.
L�t us get ready subscriber sends III the name of one of Agriculture was not establtshed for
I
now for a prosperous year in 1889.
other, that :doubles our Circulation, work ofthis character, and as at present
A report of 'the

proceedings of
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general disposition among the people of
all parties to reduce tberate of interest.
And it comes from a general recogni
tion of the need of a change in the
law.
But is the proposed reduction
enough? And is there any need of a
double rate, one the legal rate when
no particular rate is agreed upon by the
parties, the otber a legal rate if con
tracted for and not above a certain per
cent? Why have two rates if it is not
intended to place the borrower largely
at the mercy of the lender? If we are
to h&ve two rates why not fix tbem to

correspond with actual transactions and
with what the people need?
Would
not six per cent. be high enough with
out any contract attachment? If all
contracts for tbe use of money sbould

bear interest at the annual rate of 6 per
cent., would not that be as much as
ordinary business profits afford? And
if that were not enough, would not the
effect be to encourage investments of
capital in various enterprises tbat
would tend to develop the country and
in tbat way help farmers more than by
lending tbem money at rates of interest
And 'if we
which they cannot pay?
must have two rates, is not tu per cent.
too higb'c' 'l'he best companies are now
on good securlty'at 6 per cent.
commies ion which on long time
loans, does hot exceed 1 per cent.
annually for the time, so that the total
rate, including interest and commis
sion, is only 7 per cent. The borrower

lending
with

a

must expect to furnish abstracts and all
necessary evidences of title, and for re
on his side of tbe case;
these expenses are necessary on his
part and they ought not to be cbarged
to interest account. If two rates are

cording papers

be maintained, are not 5 and 8
high enough? And if that rule were
adopted, if 5 per cent is too low, would
not the tendency be toward 8-tbe

to

maximum rather than toward 5, the
legal minimum?
There does not appear any nee. of
two rates if the regular rate is high
enough, Loans have not been made in
Kansas at a rate as low as 5 per cent.,
and there is not much monev being
put out here now above the legal rate7 per cent., with commission added.
Rates are ranging from 6 to 7 per cent.
If large amounts are lent at 6 per cent
why is that not enough on all loans?
What good reason, then, can be assigned
wby the double rate should not be
abolished and a stugle rate of 6 per
cent. adopted, allowing commissions
and other proper charges of lenders not
to exceed 1 per cent. on long time loans
annd 2 per cent on short time loans,
drawing the line between. long and
short time at two years?
..

I
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THE MOR'l!GAGORS' "EXODUS.

to us as if it were new; regularly
the autumn comes Kansas!s depopu
lated� But the State has lEone ahead
without a parallel in the history' of
settlement. Not yet thirty years old,
we have nearly three quarters of a
million people, 8,000 SChool
houses,
8,000 miles of railroad, and farm prop
worth
a
thousand
million
erty actually
dollars.
After writing of the rllmate of Kan
sas in the most discouralting language,
and charging up the exodus to the
chmate account, Mr. Wilkeson says:

comes

One Frank Wilkeson, owner of about
a thousand acres of land in Saline
county, Kansas, on which he borrowed
money at least twtcestaoe he began to

as

11

especially in the western "arid

more

countIes, and

he

saw no nnusual
-

emi-

-

"

gages.

superstructures; his
letu,rll, like shoddy cloth, has just
equally

unsound

enough good material in them to de
ceive those persons who do not know
better.

Mr.

Wilkeson's letter to the

Times pretends to deal with the con
dltron of farmers in 'Central and West

the cllmate with all

misfortunes, he says many
are leaving, not because of drought, not
because the climate is not good enough,
but because they are in debt and caB
When both these facts
not payout.
are shown, then Mr. Wilkeson say8:
Nine-tenths of tho mortgageors

are on

their

especially those west farms. They are Bullen. They are angry.
have resolved to kold the land If It Is
of the 100th meridian of longitude. He Thcy
possible. They feel that they have been
In some mysterious WliY, (none of
says all that vast region is being rapidly gouged
them believe that their trouble sprang from
arb
because
the
too
the tariff.) These angry men are preparing to
people
depopulated
trouble for the holders of Kaosas farm
The whole make
to
poor
stay longer.
Tbey realize their desperate
mortgages.
oondltion and they have cast ahout
finanulal
over
with
is
he
says
plastered
country,
for means of reUef. Tbey have deolded to
mortgages which the people are unable attack the farm mortgages; In faot, 80 deolded
to pay. In one part of his letter he last summer.
If mne-teatba of the mortga�ors are
says the trouble comes from hot winds
on their farms, and if they are golng to
and
are
the
people
leaving
corn,
killing
who compose the vast army
on that account; in another part he says stay there,
ern

.

Having charged
the farmers'

Kansas,

more

the ruoney lenders

have

robbed the

of

outgoine farmers of which Mr. W.
What part of his letter is to

speaks?

people beyond recuperation, and that is be taken as true? But he cites one case
In one of particular hardshill-that of Mr.
the reason of their exodus.
who lived Dear Trescott, ottawa
place he puts the number of farmers, Allen,
county. We quote:
within a small area, who have already
Mr. Allen owned 240 acres of land that was
'

-

gone because of their inability to pay worth I!�O per acre, or $cI,800. The farm was
well Improved. OR It were valuable buildings.
what they owe, at 5,000, and he says the Mr. Allen's
eldest son desired to open a store
In an adjoining oounty. The father and son
a
little
exodus is only just begun, and
further on he lJays the farmers are go
ing to stay on their mortgaged lands
and fight it out to the bitter end with

the money lenders. A man who writes
so loosely is Uke a witness in court who

testifies

earelesslj' about

material

facts,

his testimony is not reliable; it would
not require much urging to set such a

witness to lying outright.
That the reader may judge of Mr.
Wilkeson's style, we copy the first

paragraph of his letter:
On all Kansas highways which lead from
zone (the land west of thc ooe hun
dredth meridian) are white-capped wagons
here two, there three, yonder a short column,
that roll slowly away J'rom the region which
was soorohed by the, Mcxlcan sirocco's fiery
breath last summer. 'I'he discouraged people
who ride lu these wagons know that the
Amerloan desert stili exists. They gather
around the campfires which nightly burn on
all the roads that IAad eastwllrd and curse the
dal" on whlcb they were Inducp.d to enter the
arid zone.
Six, eight, ton years ago those
people traveled westward. 'l'hen there was
joy and song and festivity around the oamp
Now they sit In silent despondenoy.
fires.
'rhey have worked hard. 'l'hey hl\ve lived
hard. They have lost their property and they
have lost a large portion of their lives. It Is
well known that last summer a drouth of long
duration sharply reduced the grain In central
and western Ku.nlias0ls previous drouths did
In 1887 and 1886.
JJurlng these years hot,
withering winds have blown from the south
west just at the critical period of the corn
plant's growth. The thirsty wind iluoked the
Wells
water out of the oreeks and ravines.
had to be deepened. The prairie grass was
suffiolently dry to burn In late July. The oorn
plants which promised to yield a hundredfold
wilted, dried, and then died with a portion of
a worm-eaten crop hanging on the dead stBlks.

the arid

talked tbe matter over and deolded that the
business venture was almost sure to result
profitably. The farm hooks showed that the
farm could Gaaily cal'l'Y a mortgage of $1,000,
the sum required to start young Allen In
business. So a mortgage that had a face value
of $1,500 was laid on the land. The boy opened
the store and did a oredlt bustaeaa largely, as
Is neceesarz In Western agricultural com
munltles. A Mexican slrocoo swept northward
and crops were blusted. Young Allen·s ous
tomers oould net pay and his business went to
The slrooco blasted the crops on his
pot.
father's farm. In 1887 Mr. Allen Bgaln lost his
crops beeause of drouth and hot winds, and
he found that the mortgage he had so lightly
and cheerfully aasumed to help a loved son
was
actually a tmanctal devilfish. He lay
awake o'nlghts to devise means to feed the
His children
He worked hard.
devilfish.
worked hy his sldc. It was no use. He was
foroed to raise money with which to pay In
terest on the farm mortgage hy laying chattel
mortguges on his stock. These mortgages
called for the payment of 11 per cent, per
month Interest. Here went a horse t o satisfy
one chattel mortgage, there went a oow to
satisfy anotber, and yoneler a smail herd of
swine disappeared to satisfy a third. Theend

sweet
no

potatoes, peanuts, etc.

objection

Cheyenne.-Two-thlrds of this oounty had a sma1l8'1'llln. Oats and corn In the north,halt
good orop of wheat, oats, rye, oorn, potatoes. of the oouniy did very well, sorr e fields of oat.
sorghum, melons, and all kinds of vegetables. yielding as high as sixty bushels per acre, and
We have had frequent rains In all portions of there Is an abundance of hay and fodder.
I
oats BO oents, wild hay
the county exoept the southeast. along what Corn Is worth 2ii
n our neighborhood we
Is called the dry, or' middle Beaver
1&5. potatoes 60 centa,
Cattle and horses In fine oondltlon.
have a nloe new school house. a store and
Clark.-Corn orop Is short; last of July and postoffice. A new road was built through the
firat of Augusttoo dry. There will be enough county this summer and our oounty seat. H1ll
oorn for home oonsumptlon, bnt very little
City, on the line of the new 'road, Is growing
I have a boy, 17 years of age, who
fast.
surplus. Rye was good.
for
oorn.
wheat
Deoatur.-Too dry
farmed over 100 aores thla summer. had corn,
Spring
WBS fair, fifteen to twenty bushels per acre.
oats, ryo and potatoes; and out fift:l' tons of
Oats medium.
hay. I have 1,200 acres of land, anll I am BO
Flnney.-Corn will make a fair crop: thebNt land shark. I came honestly by It. but I do
under Irrigation, It will be heavy, outside think that amount Is too mueh foronefarmer
W. T. DUDLEY.
light. Bame true of oats. HlI.vlng abundant to utilize,
August rains.
ROIOoe, Graham Co., Kas.
Ford.-Corn In south half of this oounty
hetter than ever known; north half about
half crop, but better than In 1887. Oats and
LEGISLATIVE RELIEF FOR
wheat above average crop. Rye 8 full orop.
DEBTORS.
Millet and sorghum best ever raised In tlie

centst

oreek'I'

ountv.
Uarfiold.-Corn Is short and varies very
muoh In different parts. Muoh of It will not
make more than fodder. Grass has been good
and stook Is In good oondltlon.
Gove.-Corn crop Is as varied as pOSSible:
some Aelds are good. some not good: some no
Oats were good. Rye good.
oorn at all.
Graham.-Corn In some parts of county
good, In other parts near total failure. Oats
spotted, some good, some bad. Wheat poor
exoept In the northwest part of the county.

e

Iilorgbum

Two succeaslve years 0 f crop faII ures
In all the western and south-western
States set debtors generally two years

'

pay-day without preparation for
In many places fallur�s were
SO nearly tot al that It was found Impossib 1 e to pay even interest d ue with
It was
out borrowing more money

nearer

'

pa:ym e n t

-

breaking good.

on new

very hard case
estimatlOn, or he
a

would not cite it among 5,000; It prob
ably represents a large number of other
Lllt us suppose
fqually hard casell.
that Mr. Allen had been wise enough
to stay on a good farm and let merchan
dizing alone; he would now have one
farm more than he has, and one j udg
ment against him less.
Why should he
or his friends abuse men of whom be
asked money and then sold goods on
credit? Had he kept out of tM'store,
or going into it, had he sold for cash,
he would have saved himself. When
ever a man mortgages a farm for money
and then voluntarily squanders the
There is no objection to anyone's
money, be need not blame anybody but
writing the exact truth, and that, as to himself for the inevitable outcome.
We understand well enough that a
this matteris bad enough; for it is true
farms in Kansas and in all
that in Kansas, and in at least a dozen great many
the western, southaru and south-wtlst
other States, the Ip,st two years were ern St:J.tes are
encumbered, BOme of
not prOfitable ones for farmers gener them heavily, and no man sympathizes
ally, and early settlers always suffer more deeply with the unfOrtunate per
most from crop failures because they sons who lose their farms under fore
have no stores la.id by; but when a closures, than he who writes these lines;
writflr refers to the western one·follrth but we protest against this wholellale
of Kansas as the "arid zone" from system of defaming the State. 'l'he
which people are fiying as if from flow style of this man's writing in the letters
ing lava, and attempts to make the referred shows plainly that he is not
world believe that nothing which farm writing for himsilif but for others who
ers need can be grown there, it can be would keep money out of Kansas so
said in truth that many thousaod people that it might be uSl'd in manipulating
This day
are now there intendiD� to remain, and stocks in eastern markets.
everyone of them is a living refutation the president of one of the oldest and
in
Kansas
told
of Wilkeson's exodus story. There are most reliable companies
some people leaving Kansas this year the writer hereof that within the range
as there were every other year since the �f his knowledge foreclosures of farm
State first appeared on thf.l map; and mortgages are not more numerous at
the number who will have left in 1888 this time than usual; and he said that
wUl be no larger than the records of during an extended journey over a large
several other years will show. This portion of the State recently, he saw
exodus business is old; every year it much of the people and what they are

•

.

•

Grant.-There will he hut little oorn In the
oounty owing to dry hot weather of June and
July. Rloe corn did fine; neither heat nor
dry weather seemed to hurt It. Katflr oorn
will not oome up to what was promised for It.

was near.

in Mr. WIlkeson's

as

We have
.to the truth being told,
but we do not want nnscrupulous news
paper correspondents to frilhten re
sponsible capitalists, into withdrawing
their patronage from any part'of the
State. Kansas people have used a 'J((Jfd
deal of money; they will need a- 1l00d
deal more, and the KANSAS FARMER
wants to do what it can to aid In mak
ing money plenty and cheap. We have
faith In Kansas,in every part of it. The
State Is !trowing and will continue to
grow. Tbose persons who are specially
lins, Oherenne, Sherman" Wallace, interested in knowing about how many
Wichita, Kearney. Grant, people have left the State. can learn
Greely,
Stevena. Morton. Stanton, Hamilton. ,aomething interesting by writing to the
The KANSAS F A'ftMER 'publishes re County Olerks of different counties. ask
ports from every countv in the State, ing for the nnmbse of votea cast at
Tbe reports are recent eleenoas. That wlll show ,the
seven times a year.
made
up by persons specially atl extent of the mortgagors' exodus.
pointed-persons living and working in
P. S.-Here iii a letter fresh from
mthe counties named, most of th
our Graham county-just received:
ers.
Here are a few extracts
last September reports govering coun
EDITOR KA.NSAS FABMER:-The West Is not'
ties withia whllt Mr. WilkeBon calls the 88 bad as some think. In this ooullty a «cod
many farmers have grown a thousand hUlhels
"arid zone:"
of oorn and some more than that amount of

'

That, doubtless, is

zone.

Kan888 is

is interested in what he says less than
in its pecnniary value in print.
Now
we will hear.from a few persons who
on
their
in
live
farms
the
region
specially maligned by' the kid-gloved
New York Times with still another
The looth meridian, begin
farmer.
letter which is no nearer the truth than
ning at the north line of the State, runs
any of its predecessors of like tenor.
sonth throullh the following named
The migratory movement Is not confined to countips:
We bad occasion, twIce before, to refer
Norton. Graham, Trelto,
the dupes of the" ehange-or-eltmate
tlleory.
to the writings of this man in relation But scorea, yes, hundreds, of farmer. who Ness, Hodgem'\n, Ford and Clark. The
counties west of that meridian are
to affairs in Ransas, because he writes tilled upland whloh Is In the famous" Golden
Belt" of Kansas have abandoned their upland Decatur, Sheridan, Gove, Lane, Gar
not only untruthfully but Wildly, start farm a, not because of drouth, but because lield', Gray. Meade, Seward, Haskell.
realize that they cannot pay their mort
ing on unsound premisea and building they
Finney. Scott, Logan, ThomaR. Raw

defamatory matter about
the most prosperous State of its age in
the Union, appeared recently in the

write false and

"

The truth is, western
good a farming region as
eastern KanBa�; what Is needad m08t
gration.
Mr. Wilkeson does not reside in Kan- lB the raising of crops adapted to the
888; he lives in New York city� and soil and climate, such as sorRhum, rice
wntes for the magazines and papen; he com, milo maize, broomcorn, millet,

doing

.

not that bad in all cases, but It was
It was a good deal better
bad enough
•

this year though little rehef has been
There will he plenty of corn fodder to winter
the stock as a large acreage of oorn was affQrded yet, and it WIll require several
will
lEood years to get even if
far ahead of la.t year In quantity
nnd "natty.
Wh.at nun on's filiI' for a new counwalt for their money. WIll they wait?
best.
SUllle
of
a
for
to
two-thirds
crop
try. SILV hnlf
Can the
Fnrmer s are Bowing And If
Jldds were Injured with halt.
not, what then?
f"l1 whellt nud rye and wlll sow ... much as
w
r if so, w h atill
Tame gruss good
Sock prime and wlll be In good legtslature a ff or d re J-Ie ('J
'

..

PIg�e���v.-Corn

I

�reditors

.

POSSible,!.
it be-what ought it to be?

��\;Ft�,�y:' :���::nl��thT��I��n�I?�I��o�� r�e�:fd"�V�:��

I

Injured wl.h drouth but not to an nlarmbl'eeley Cfjuuty hilS 11 K()(Jd acreago of
tine quality Qf broom cnrn with good weather to Cllre

crops were
lug extent.

:� g:'e b'o���lgft�:�ICr���� "��r'�l,�� ���I"�tCr��i1 "J�ll:
weslern Kansns.

staple crop In

Here

are a

few

of the November re-

Indebtedness is a fact proved b,y
written and record,ed evidence; there IS
no disputmg that, and there is no way
of avoiding payment as far at least as
mortgaged property Is concerned. The

ports:

legislature c8Dnotimpair the obligation

sO���I�Nt";;����l·I�I:�al���I��ta�Sa�fsot��d �����:
g��s �a:,�;., l� '�igr8 a�:'�d��h�!d';bt�;: �:�I�ef��t tl��
ratber short. Stonk In splentild
����I�v���.

of contracts, that is a constitntional pre ..
vision, and a very wiBe one. But can
not the legiflature afford some relief
without sffecting the contract of in

Grllss

nllwllns.-Early

corn

In bad condition, excepting

1\

�,:��III�tr����, t'�'I�tiW�.wJ��;ot�?!:�ethl��v�a�lr'·e�tr��
�1�OyS;'th"��' J�:;;� I:����d at�l�� 1"�n��I�\l�� l����ll: �t fg��
from

IIf

ten to

t,hlt·ty

een

from

to forty Im81t.,s pel' /lere; wbent
busbel. per /lel'e.

S�lg:,��U�lt-;:-�uo�·�o��" t::�t I:ov.:'�'�:.e ��Y;ea�n�������
la regurd

of

twenty busltels pet'·

to the

wlll sny

acre.

����;�oRiet�1!ld�1rfb:I��\;:f:c��;y�OOL��1�I�co�a:!ri�
of this.
of
Kansns
mllkc a note

we8tern

ers

Wslhlce,-The corn

bns

crop

been

a

success

In

��'��;'t�esC��I�J�t�J�:o����
o��"�:l�:l� fl��;n l �:dC�Jt�
ami
g,)od.
during .i\ ugust.

whe/lt

Rye

heavy crop.

Wlohltll.-Pleutv "f min

In north

�'g:,�g�I;���;rf,,���'n�lgl��e i�·�I�eaS�Oo�W;.bIlJII�':::I\J���\ri
corn. rice COI'D

Ilnd

p/lsture4

����,����.parttcuh'rIY

hellvy.

now

growing

All stock In

IInoly;

excellent

Is
parts of the county
Iu other. almost Is failure. More U .. n lin
Stock
whent
sown.
of
filII
Ilmount
doing
averllge
well.
BIIY crop short; fodder plenty and In good
condition.
buslteh
nil "ound, f,'om tea to forty
corn

Dec.tur.-In @OlllC

good,

pe�,;��,'��·-Corn

Lane.-Cornlnllte south part of

the county

an en·

i�li; f�:,��::e,���t,,��fn��';��r�:�l't ��e��i��f��ltYbl:��:�'��
8,

rghum 13

nur

pl'lnclplIl

crop.

"0�:�i:��'�'Pn'�bnshels
�'/3�� ��,��t�.n�VI��;�';�"�f:,���t �:�'�'��
to tne
thlt'ly·llve
fields, however, tbllt mllde
to

I"lrt of the county.

e'i[��tl.�h�:�lg��gp

IIcre.

There were

a fait· yield In
the
Therc Is I'lenlY of millet,

generally IIgh',

some

some

west

how·

111cces

ten to rtf teen pel' IIct'e.
good lIelds of "o,'n rllised, IIvcrug·
from twenty to thirty hushels pCl' liel'C, The
fnrmer" generally Imve cut, up tbelt' corn, and hllvc
The potlLto� crop In some
nn nbUlldl\llCC uf foddel'.
Instances Is yielding l'ellllU'knbly "ell: smull lie, ellge
condition throughout
are
In
Stock
good
plllnted.
tbe coullly."

aVCI'.glng from

Bte,·ens.-A few

IDg

That is

a

very good showing for the

debtednes5? Might not the time of
payment be extended by legislative act?
That wonld be in Effect a redemption
law, allowing the debtor a certain
period after judgment in which to redeem mortgaged property or property
which ItiBubjected to a judgment lien.

This would not be nnjust to creditors
in view of existing conditions. 'Property
will not decrease in value, so that the
security would not be lessened or
jeopardizfd by a extension of time. and
it would afford opp('rtunities for relief
on one sid� while sav1ng rights on the
other.
Creditors do not want the prooerty
which Is mortgaged to them. In 90 per
cent. oPL the caaes credl·tors would mucb
prefer extending the time of payment
if the security remains good, rather than
to forecloso and take the property in
order to save theme elves.
'This is a matter of great importance
to peopll'J of at least one-half the States
of the Union. It is not only to Kansas
But legislative
that it is applicable.
relief mllst come from State LegislaWe submit that the lIubject
tutes.
ought to be taken up eariy by our
Legisl"ture, to tbe end that some sort
of relief may be afforded. Agreat many
....
aaVe themsel Ves and their
per 80 n S cnn
property if they IUd not crowded be
yond their present ability to pay. Let
liS have some relief.
.....

,I

'

KANSAS
never

clodimftu".

FARMER.

on the red lands of the Ozarks were small to each individual owner of 160
acres or more. The aggregate profits and
also exhibited.
Mr. Goodman thought some of these advantages to the State would be. mil
chance seedings would eventually prove lions; to individuals in proportion.
to be the best apples in the world. He
"Why is it that Illinois apd Iowa
would advise, therefore, that a strict" have not the same heavy, bleak winds
watch be kEpt of all seedllngs found, they had 'in the first settlement of the
country? The hedges, forest trees,
especially in south Missouri.
The meeting WBS interesting from be- fruit trees aDd improvements wlll an

equal to the demand in the north- ing

west markets.

Secretary Goodman-In southern Illinots, special varieties are grown for
special markets. The point is,we must
study our markets and know what to

MISSOURI HORTIOULTURAL SO
OIETY.

The thirty-first meeting of the ¥is grow.
souri State Horticultural Society was
Mr. Durand-I received word from
held at Nevada, the 5tb, 6th and 7th Ohica�o, that they could and did sell
days of this month. The attendance the Jonathan at $4 a barrel when other
w9 large and oyer a thousand plates apples were in no demand.
of fruit were on exhibition. Numerous
Jacob Faith. Vernon-I shall plant
displays of vegetables, also, were made. Jonathan for early market.
Among the many excellent things
Mr. Henry, Butler-Undoubtedly. the
Bald may be mentioned the following:
the most important thing for Missouri_
J. Ames, of Carthage, read au excel fruit-growers Is the market. 1 am told
lent paper on "Adaptation in Orchard that in Minnesota the Jonathan was
"
He considered first the rela worth a dollar a barrel more than
growing.
any
tion of an orchard to the home. God ordinary apple during the month of
planted a fruit garden for man when October. They told me at Minneapolis
He first breathed the breath of life into that the supply of Jonathans was albis body. The speaker next took up the
ways behind the demand.
Grimes
question of adaptation to the market.
Mr. Holman thought the
But little fr,lit is grown north as far as Gold
ght to be raised alongside the
Iowa. Shall we plant only to supply J ona
.our own latitude or plant to supply our
Mr. Speers, Butler-The demand for
neighbors five or six hundred miles Jonathans is just as good in the far
north of us? Our market for apples has Sluth as in the North. But the Wlllow
•

heretofore been in the South. Can we
not sell in the North also? He thought
more summer and fall apples should be
planted to supply the North and north
west, that demand something besides

Twig has paid better
any other.

Nelson, Lebanon, then read

a

10

ginninltto end. The proceedings were swer why
enllvened by muaical and llterary treats
"Besides,if forest trees were made
rendered by persons resident in Nevada. general would the:y not tend to increase
We are indebted to Secretary Goodman the rainfall, increasing the yield of
for copies of the Nevada Daily Mail grain and ht'lping the condition of the
containing notes of the proceedings. 'SOil for grass?
"r have given utterance to these
thoughts
upon this subject with the
Forest Trees,
that It might awaken in the, pubMr. J. S. Andrews, in a communica- hope
lic mind thoughts of that which ap
tion to tho Wichita Eagle, recently said:
me full of meaning and big
"Forest trees are all worthy the con- pears to
and .if carried out farwith
importance,
sideration of all engaged in agricultural
in good results."
reaching
on
If
all
others,
as
well
as
pursuitS

pa

per on "Orcharding on the Ozarka."
He had cleared two farms in York
State, and was free to say helhad made
no mistake in eom'ng to southwest

Missouri. For general fruit-growing
the Ozarks and southwest Missouri in
his opinion, stood at the head as a fruit
growing section. An elevated soil and
east slopes, he thought best adapted to
successful fruit culture. The only way
to handle apples is to hand-pick them
and ha1td'packthem in barrels right un
der the trees which bear them. If this
is done our fruit will reach the market
in prtme order and command the high
est price, for our fruit is all fine as

grows in the land.
Jacob F�ith, Montevallo, by invita
tion read a paper on "Will Apple Gul
.,
He began a very mterestmg
ture Fay?
and exhaustive paper by asking the
question and answering it affirmatively,
on to show by facts and figures,
that, considering the cost and labor ex

going

every section and half section line, forest trees were planted all over the State
the climate in the course of time would

no

Death of

Judge

Simmons.

Bon. L. A. Simmons, of Wellington,
ThOle Sumner county. long an active and use
be almost entirely changed.
ful member of the State Horticultural
heavy. driving, chilly winds of the win
ter would be entirely broken, and the SOCiety. died suddenly at Hutchinson,
my section than hot winds of summer overcome; and Thur8day, December 6, of heart disease.

thereby the value of lands and the
Nelson, Lebanon. thought apples
wealth of the State increased at least
for marketing should be hand-picked
one-third. In portions of the country
and packed in the barrels under the
where lands are too wet to be produetrees.
tive tiling overcomes the difficulty.
honconsidered
Oapt. Henry, Butler,
Where the lands are unproductive for
esty the most important thing in preof rain irrigation is resorted to.
want
He
market.
thought
paring fruit for
when the winds sweep over a
an effort ought to be made to have the Why not,
extent
of country like this in the
vast
man
State make laws requiring every
en
who shipped apples to place his name winter, chilling to death stock and
so much suffer
and
causing
dangering
baraddress
and postoffice
upon every
reI.
ing among men; and in the summer
Mr. Murray favored clean, new unl- scorching vegetatio!l and rapidly dry
form standard packages every time. ing up and sweeping away the moist
Undersized barrels worked against the ure in the earth, produced by rains,
The man who ships well- Why not, I would ask, obstruct and
grower.
packed apples is the man who will make temper these winds; that drive the snow
the money.
from the unprotected fields, drifting it
Practical suglestions in small fruit- into the hollows, ravtnee and canons,
growing was the topic of a very inter: and in the summer time. robbing the
esting and instructive, practical paper fields of the much-needed moisture ju�t
at the time most needed for maturing
by Z T. Russell, Carthage.
Profits of small fruits and how to get and perfecting the crop.
them was handl4ld by J. H. Logan, of
"But how can this be remedied? We
Nevada.
would answer, by forest trees and
Tile paper on "Seedlings," by B. W.
hedges planted nigh each other, so as
Speece, Carthage, was read by Mr. Hall. to break the onward rushing current.
Secretary Goodman then read a If forest trees of some height were
lengthy but interesting report of the standing in line around every quarter
bortacultural committee having charge section where timber is
lacking they

investment made better re of the Missouri fruit exhibit at the St.
Louis exposition. Among other interDr. Ensign, Nevada, followed by
esting facts given in the report was the
invitation, with a paper on "Tree plant statement that although
only thirtying and the future care of trees." This eight counties were represented the exessay was eminently practical and con hibit was the finest and most complete
tained m!\ny useful and valuable sug ever made..

pended,

·

..

Mr.

the Ben Davis.
A.

DEOEMBER�.

turns.

He was in attendance upon a meeting
of the society, and had gone to the rail
way station on his way home. While
standing at the ticket window purchas

would absorb a vast amount of heat in
the hot part of the season and lessen
the Deed of so frequent rains. But it

might be objected

that

when

these

ing his ticket, he sank down Ilteless.
Judge Simmons was long an honored
citizen of

Kansas.

He

was

born in

Warren county, Illinois. about fIttY'six
years ago. No man in Kansas, proba
bly, took a deeper interest in the horti
cultural development of this State than
he. He was buried at Wellington. the
10th inst., under direction of his com
rades of the G. A. R.

The Black Walnut.
Daniel B. Emerson, Beloit, Wiscon
Sin, bas given his experience in black
walnut culture. He prefers shallow
planting, seven feet apart eaeh way, if

planted in a field, or sixteen feet apart
planted around fences, as wire fences

if

can be

attached to the trunks without in

jury. Under favorable circumstances,the
trees begin to bear in about seven years.
One bushel contains from 400

to 600

nuts, or fifteen pounds of kernels, which
will yield seven and one-half pounds of
oil. He has trees fifteen years old
which are thirty feet high and a foot
through at the base. They yield ten
bushels of nuts each annually, worth $4.
The leaves and husks, when boiled, fur
nish a liquid which will kill worms and
insects on lawns, without injuring the
grass.e-Lumbe1·man.

Iarge that they would take
up too much ground. A physician who
had retired was accosted by a patient
A Philadelpllian went to a physician with
gelltions.
An ef'8ay on horticulture, by Master
who said to him: "You have quit prae- what he feared was a
read
a
etatts
hopeless case of he�lt
J, B. Durand, Butler,
Willie Foreman, followed.
tice,haveyou, doctor?" "Yes." "Well," disease, but was relieved on finding out that
ticai paper on orchard-growing, which
Mrs. Dugan, "May Myrtle," of Sedasaid the mau,"Isuppose you concluded the creaking sound which he had heard at
gave many valuable facts.
on "Hortilia, then read a capital essay
The discussion of the papers read was culture."
opened by W. R. Laughlin, Elm Grove.
J. G. Kinder, of Nevada, followed
The subjeets or orchard- planting, varie with an excellent paper on practical

tie,. cultivation, pruning, thinning,
marketing; successes, failures, mIS
takes, etc., all received attention from
the various speakers, and much valua
ble information was given.
Mr. Holman, Springfield, said that
the Ben Davis, Willow Twig and Jona
than
to

are

plant

grape-growing.
Mr. Gano, of Howell county, in reporting on stone fruits, read a paper on
peaches. He went on to show that
land is best
elevated newly-cleared
adapted to peach-growing. Twenty feet
is about the right distance for planting.
bound to be the best varieties He advocated planting varieties from

in this section.

demonstrated
ience.

by fifteen

Mr. Lipscomb spoke
adapted

\

"

This has been
years

exper

of the soils best

to the different varieties.

The

Jonathan apple will not do well on
sandstone prairie.
Among the best
lands is the red timber land. His ex
perience had been that the timber land
is best for most varieties.
Mr. Murray, Holt-T�enty years ago
everybody was planting early harvest
apples, but just now there is a great
scarcity of fall and summer apples in
the market. Good early and good fall

apples

are

paying well, but tlle supply

------

the earliest to the

few of the earliest sorts should

only
be planted.
a

latest, but thought

trees become

you bad killed men enough." "Killed every deep breath was caused by
enough?" said the doctor. "I guess pulley on his patent suspeuders.

a

little

men

1 bave saved
have

ever

a

many more than I
So with the forest
kill some erowing

great

killed."

trees-they might
crop, but they would save the life and
give vitality to ten times as much as
they would destroy or kill. The same
might be said of the hedge-the protec

�

ANOBEAUTY

tion it gives is worth five times as much
as the ground it occupies.·
"Admitting that all that has been

presented is true, individual effort

CUTICURA REMEDIES CURE
SKIN
FROM

can

do but little.

To make it general, legililative action is necessary. It must be

C. T. Kellinkrodt, of St. Charles, sent
encouraged and fostered by legislation
specimens of a new variety of winter
and such inducements held out as to
pears to be tested by the SOCiety. They

AND

BLOOD DISEASES

PIMPLIES

TO

SCROFULA..

PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN
which the CUTlCUItA ll};MEDIES are held

No

by the thousands upon tnousands whose lives
have been made happy by the cure of agoniz
ing. humiliating, itching, scaly, and pimply
discases of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss
of hair.

CU1.'ICURA, tho great Skin Cure, and CUTI'
influence every owner of land to go to CUitA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautttter, pre
were grown upon trees twenty years old
work at setting out trees upon every pared from It, externally, and CU'I'IOUHA UH:80LVl!:NT;
which have never been troubled with
the new Blood Purifier, tnternany.are II nostuve cure
section and half section line, so that for every form of skin and blood �IBC"SC, from plm
blight.
plcs to acrorula
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 5Oe.; SOAP, 25C. i
Mr. Holman, of Springfield, exhibited one man's row of trees will connect
UK80LVENT. st. Prepared by the PO'I"l'En Dnua AND
till
the
that
of
another
whole
vast
with
a large seedling pear which orIginated
CIlKMlOAL oo., Boston, Mass.
arSend for" How to Cure Skin Dlaensea.'
on the White river. A prairie af the State shall have far-reach
in
..

Taney county
lines of treea running north, south,
good cooker and a long keeper. The ing
and west. Is this too great a work
east
and
one
three
pound
specimen weighed
to undertake? The aggregate expense
ounces.
ill
Specimens of seedling apples originat- would look large, but it would be very

_ .. __ ..

_

•.

_---

pr
Pl'"

Plmples, blackhead •• ehnppe'" and oily
skin prcvellte� by CU"IOUltA SOAP,

All
All

.Rheurnatlam, Kldncy Pain. IlIHI Weakness
spee�lIy cured by CU'rlOUEA ANTI·rAIN
I'LA8'rK", the only paln·kllllu!! plaster

).
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plumage of the young chick should be
decidedly black, showing only a small
white spot on the head and a light
stripe underneath the neck and breast.
The color of the beak sbould be a faded
black, showing dal'k yellow underneatb,
and the legs should be a brownish yel
low or faded bl k. with dark yellow
plainly jlistinguishable underneath.
Positive black is objectionable. Experrenee has tallght that chicks which
PLY1\IOUTH ROCKS.
show much white in color of back and
The weight of a Plymouth Rock cock body, when first.hatched.in nine cases
out of ten will develop into light
should be nine and a half pounds, and
colored, white-tailed and winged cocktbe cockerel eight pounds. 'l'he 'color erels that are worthless, except for the
of the body should be grayish white, table. It is seldom that we let a very
IIght-�ored chick, when such a one
with blue bars across each feather,
appears, live to be twenty-four hours
which should be even on all parts of old.
Female
chicks seldom show
the plumage. The body should be any white in color of back; so seldom,
in fact, that if a cbick shows such color
broad on the back, WIth deep, prom I
it is a male chick to almost a certainty.
nent breast, and the zeaeral appearance
Occasionally, a chick shoWli a little
compact, abundant hackle on the neck, white on the tip of wings, which is aI
moderately full fluff, bright red wattles most snre proof tbat it is a female.
The feathers on the chicks usually ap
wi�h bright red medium-sized ear-lobes.
pear on the fourth or flfth day, showing
'l'he be�k and legs should be yellow, and first on the wings, and to the ex
per
tbe eyes bay. The tail should not be ienced eye the color of these feathers ill
an
indication
of
wbat
color
the
adult
flowlng like tbe Dominick, but complumage will be. If tbe chick is a
posed of short feathers nicely curved male, the bars of white and black wlll
over, The sbanks should be clear of appear when the feathers are out a half
feathers, while the thighs should be or three-fourths of an inch, while. in re
well covered with fluff. The weight of male chIcks the color of the wing featbfor the first inch or two, wlll be a
the hen is eight pounds and the pullet ers,
decided black, and the light bars begin
six and a half pounds. Both the cock to show faintly at first, but showing
and hen should have medium-sized, sin- more plainly as each successive bar apg 1 e com b s, w h'1C h S h ou ld b e s trai
raig ht pears. Fromthistimeon,thechangeln
plumage is rapid, first on wings, then
with regular serrations. The hen re- on
back, breast, neck and tail, until the
in
the
or
sembles
cock
color,
rather, chicken plumage is complete. At once
should do.so in the show room, but for commences another change, and grad
the plumage of the chick gives
breeding purposes the cock should be ually
way to the adult plumage, whicb is of
lighter than the hen. The legs of the so much importance to the breeder, for
hen should be yellow, but we will say upon the color of this plumage the value
here that there are few pullets that do of the chick, in a great measure, deIt is to be desired that the tails
not have a d ar k s tri
ripe d own th e fron t pends.
of neither cockerels nor pullets should
of the leg, and instead of the legs .f
develop early. Tbe adult tail feathers
either sex being yellow the large num- of a cockerel should not appear until he
ber of them are a yellowish flesh color. is at least four months old. Ordinarily,
if a cockerel's adult tail shows early it
A pair of Plymouth Rocks with yellow
will mature so long as to spoil the spec
legs is a rarity, and not often seen. io'len, and 10 most eases will show", bite
Feathered legs are not tolerated on in sickles. Tbe same IS also true as
PI ymou th R oc k s, an d as th e ear- I 0 b es regards the pullets. If the adult tail
the chancl'!s are that the
must be red they should not have aoy appears early.
specimen will be of little value when
white on them. A falling or crooked matured. The tail will be too
long,
comb is an abomination, and so IS a and in nearly every case wUl be carried
and
will
more
resemble
nearly
upright,
side sprig. The plumage should be
even, free from splashes of black and
white, and the hens should be laced on rule that an early tail in a Plymouth
the wings. Brass on the hackle and Rock pullet means a long-legged,lightsad dl e 0 f th e coo k i s not allowe d b ut it bodied and narrow-breasted bird of
little value, no matter how p'ufect in
usually crops out the second year, and color its plumage. It will lack
in size,
the same may be said of white feathers will be s&'lly deficient in symmetry, and
in the tail.
When the chicks are first will be an eye-sore to one who bas a
hatched they are black with white on correct idea of what a perfect Plymouth
Rock should be. For most purposes
the under parts, the head being orna- no doubt the
Plymouth Rock answers
mented with a white spot. As market well, but to breed them for the show
fowls the Plymouth Rocks are un- room is a very different thing from
them for the farm. Tbe prizeequaled, and if not kept too fat are breeding
winners at fairs cannot be depended
splendid layers. In order to give the upon for breeding other prizr-wtnners,
views of the best and most experienced for, if the requirements of the standard
breeders on the subject we condense are complied with, such is an tmposst
from an article in the Fancier's Gazette: bility. Every one who has seen Plymouth Rocks, knows that the cocks are
What the color of a Plymouth Rock much
lighter in color than the' hens,
chick should be, when first hatched, is but for the showroom they must match
In order to match
a question upon which all breeders do or be disqualified.
not agree. Many desire to see the chick them, breeders must breed their pullets
lIght and cockerels dark, thus reversing
appear with a white spot on the head and the rule, but 10 order to get the pullets
a white stripe running down the neck light it is often the case that the hens
and breast and extending underneath do not possess the broad bars on the
so ardently admired by many,
the whole body, and to have the color plumage
for the llghter the plumage the nar
of the back a mixture of white and rower the bars. The cockerels must be
black. Nearly every breeder seems to bred as dark as possible, which brings
desire that the color of legs and back in out, on the majority of them, that peculiar dusky, dirty appearance of the
the-young chick should be a clear, back, so different
from the lighter ones
it
is
but
seldom
that
fe- used for breeding. If the !Standard reo
bright yellow;
male chicks of this variety do not show quires that the buds must match in the
more or less black on beak and legs. snow room, it is evident that the cocks
who receive the highest seores are necThe writer never wishes to see the
essarily always dark. or they would be
chick
show
a
newly-hatched
bright yel- disqualified. It is known to breeders
low leg or beak, for such chicks usually that dark cockerels are not reliable for
true to color. The
s h ow a paI e ye II ow or fl es h -eo 1 ore d I eg breeding offspring
will sometimes come black. and
when matured, and lack "positiveness" pullets.will be no
there
uniformity. This
in color of plumage. To fill the re- necessitates the establishment of two
If
premium fowls are
quirements of the writer's eye, the separate yards,

ABOUT THE BREEDS.

The

November
an
PouUry-Kuper has
extended article di80Ussinll' the breeds of
poultry, with their points (If excellence, It Is
too long for one Issue of the FARMER, but we
will reprint It In parts from week to week unttl It haA all been given to our readers. Tbe
Poultry-Keeper Is good authority.
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"NEVER

THE BEA'J;' ON'T."

SEJiJ

"I tell you what, Eldcr, I never see the beat on't," sald Dencon Stubbs,
as he Icaned over the fence to chnt with the parson.
"N ever see nothin' like it
afore. Like that med'clu, I menn, that my Bon' Samuel sent down to mother
from the city this spring.
all
The old lady's been feelin' kind 0' down't the
winter. Said she gncssed she was goin' to give oulf Couldn't eat nothin' cause
it didn't taste good and didn't seem to relish. Couldn't sleep nuther an' she got
awful downhearted. Kep' a hackln' a good 'eal, an' said she felt just as if suthin
had took nil the tuck out of her some way.
Samuel, he'S smart and sharp ef he
is my son, and sez he, 'Mother you need suthin to cleanse out your blood an'
enrich it.
It's weak. An' your liver's out 0' kilter, too, I reckon. I'll fix that -.
fer yeo I'll send down a bottlc of stuff that'll hev you around again in no time.
You'll be as spry au' chipper as ever in Iess'n a week after you've begun takin'
it.' An' I swan, Elder. it did just as he said it would. The old lady's feelin'
penrt's you please a'ready, What's the name on't? Let me see-O, I've got it,
it's the Goldcn Medical Discovery and its put up by a doctor by the name- 0'
Pierce in Buf'lo.
I dunno nothn' about him, but he makes a jofired good
mell'cine, and don't you forgit it."

hc�

of the Liver, Stomach and
"Goillen Medical Discovery" cures
all bilious attacks, indigestion and dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhea and kindred ailments. As
an alterntive or blood-purifier, it manifests its wonderful curative properties in
the cure of the worst Skin aud Scalp Diseases, Snit-rheum, Tetter, Eczema and
Scrofnlous Sores and Swelllngs, as well as lung-scrofula, commonly known as
Pulmonary Consumption, if tal,en in time and given a fair trial. It is guar�nteed
to bencfit or cure in all diseases for which it is recommended, or money paid for
it will be promptly refunded.

I
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A
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Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY

$500
Sage's Uemedy

REWARD

cures

tbe worst cases,

no

regulator

Bowels,

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Proprietors.

Is offered by tbe manufacturers of DR. SAGE'S
CATARRH REMEDY, for a case of Catarrh In
tbe Head whicb they cannot oure.. By Its
mild, soothing. and healing properties, Dr.

matter of bow long standmg.

5Oc., by druggists.

desired, but the difficulty in the way is and confines premiums to the fowls
that a majority of those who purchase eggs labor under the delusion
that
premium fowls are breeding
and
should
fowls,
procure
they
eg� with the expectation of securing
first-class chicks they may be dtsapapointed and heap showers of imprecations upon the head of him who supplied--them with their stock. It is
imperative. then, that we succeed in
educating those who make poultry an
object to a knowledge of these facts, or
else radically change the system that
permits the premiums to be given to
one elaas of fowls while the best for
breeding are disqualified and left out of
the shows. For our part we do not
wish to place any obstacle in the way
of those who breed for the show room
exclusively. but we do desire to lift the
odium that is often attached to those
who sell eggs from premium towls and
disappoint their customers. for they
must sell from premium birds or pretend to do 80_ The Standard. therefore;
compels the breeder to deceive. It requires tbat fowls must match in the
show room, in order to he exhibited,

M M L'
,

I

I

MEXICAN MUSLINIMENT
Is for Man & Beast.
Kill. Pain. Rub It

TANG

lin very

vigorously'

that match only, but it offers no in
ducement to the breeder who really
matches his fowls with the object of
breeding according to other require
menta, The Standard reqnires that the
cocks be free from braBS in any part of
the plumage, but the utter im,osslbility
of this Is made evident from the fact
that the yAllowish cast over the hackle,
though really brassy, has been dignifipd
with the appellation of "li�ht." while
at every show whole rows of coops may
be seen in which the cocks are as brassy
all can be.though the cockerels are more
or less free from it. If this disqualifies
tion was strictly fulfilled,there would be
but few Plymouth Rock cocks capable
of securtna a premium, the dal'k and
llg;ht specimens bping alike afflicted.
The difficulty in the matter is that
breeders are forced to breed from dis
qualified birds; and premium fowls, in
stead of being such as may be the .best
and more particularly adapted for breed
inll purposes are really, when the exhi
bition is over, the most undesirable of
all.
(Conttntlcdnextweek)

lImXlCAN MUS-
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.
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TANG LINIMENT
Is for IIIan & Beast.

Kills Palu.

Rub It

110 very vigorously I
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Drainage marks the llne between swamp
and grain field; betweEn swale and grassy

meadewsi bet",een muequlto pbntatlons

and pleasant orchards and groves; between
nnprofitable and prOfitable agriculture.

There Is BOW a postomlce for every 1.()()(),
In the United
men. women and children
If the expenses of carrying the
States.
maDs were paid direct from the pockets of
the
pro rata, each citizen would pay
.

was this. that as a rule it Is' nearly amid
ships. and when the ship is runnleg the
sea

of 85 cents
maD carried.

a

yoar for having his

""eorrespondent ot the

,

Weekly Tribune

the kicking of horses In the stable
Indlcatu a nervous. restless dispoSition and
-recommends the use of a larKe. roomy stall,
wblch will often chanl1;e the current of the

!lim to drop tbe

cause

obnoxious practice.

Cloth & Cold

Weather

Hronohitis..............

., OMEOPATHIC
hour

12

13
14
111
16 Fever and A"ne "Ohille, Malaria

28

17 Pilei. Blind

and

��
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,
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Any younK

man

farm. who
farmer. should hire out

not

now on a

farms In eastern

man

of

him to

common

manage a

and energy will
farm wisely and well.

fit

To many

people it may

deem

almost

in

should

Kansas. at

and no commis

moderate rate of interest,
Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person bas ever had to wait
a day for money.
Special low rates on large
Purchase money Illortgages bought.
loans.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co .•
Jones Building. 116 West Sixth street,
Topeka. Kas

sion.

-

,

/

as

well

Sold by DrURgIsts; or sent postpaid on reOBl)l't of
5t.. N. Y.
prloe.-HUBPHKIII5 BKDICINK W. 10D I'DlIoD

,

O'The

can

all

mation for all who pur.
ohase the luxuries or the
We
necessities of life.
olothe you and furnish you wit.ll
unnecessary
the
neoessary and

applianoes to ride, walk. dance. sleep.
to church.
eat, fish. hunt. work. go
sizes.
or stay at home. and in various
J'ust
figure out
and
quanttttes,
styles
what is required to do all these th i ng s

you oon make. flur
estimate of the value of the BUYERI:!'
be sent upon
whioh will

COMFORTABLY. and
GUIDE.
receipt of

10

very

highly.

and

we

would advise our readers who are Interested
In potato culture to send for one of their
Ulustrated cataloguos.

to

poatuge,

pay

MONTOOMERY WARD & CO.

BY TAKING

"The Overland

Flyer"

BETWEEN

Council Bluffs, Omaha, :Kan�as City
and Portland, Sacramento, San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

The Union Pacific Railway COIDDany
Adds to Its servloe everythln� that will In any
Its
manner contribute to the comfort of
Among other conventeucea, its

I

l

patrons.

equipment Inoludes
l\lodern Day Ooacfres, Elegant Pullman
Palace Cars, and New Free Family

'

'f,

Sleepers.

111.ll� Michiglln A,'enue. Ohicall:o.lIl

•

Oonsumption Burely

Oured,

have consumption If they will send me their
Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully,
'I'. A. SLOOUM. M. C., 181 Pearl St .• N. Y.

How to Get

a

Useful Little Book for

"PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL."

.... Baggage checked through from

It's

Dye

to

Easy

Dl)iM�ii� DYES
I ".

IL

I

Idaho

noted for tbelr curattve

Central

F. A.

or

Ida, Oregon.

LEWIS, Agent,

JOHN B. FRAWLEY,

Traveling Passenger Agent,

color- more

goods than any
give more brll·
other dyes ever mode,
liant alld d umble colors. Ask for the Dia·
monel, Imd take no other; 36 colors, 10 cts. each.

Gilding

The Dalles of the Col um

li20 Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kansas.

and to

For

..

..

pr For folders. descrlptlYe pamphlets, rates of fare.

AND

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

U

CIty,
U
Doulder,
Garfield Beach. Utab,
Utah Hot Springs, Utah,

etc .• call upon or address

Beauty,
Simplicity.

to

Guyer 1I0t Springs, Idaho,
U
Sodti Sprlngtl,
Sboshoae Falls.
Yellowstone Nat'l Park,
WyomIng,

Springs, Colorado,

Georgetown,

I

Warranted

.

health and pleasure resor ta of the '\\ est, 80
springs nnci. wonder
tut acenery.
Among those rcached by tile UNION
P ACIFlC are-

wIdely

Superior

,(I

Eastera

numerous

rT� Stre�gth,
Fastness�

...".��

all

pllillts to destInation.
Eating houses along the line are under tbe dIrect
aupervtalon of the Company. and the meals lurDI.he-l
by tbe P4clftc Hotel Company al e unsurpaased. the
Instead of goIng ab.oad. why not vIsit some of

Vt.

Burlington.

Bronzing Fancy Articles

USE

Ninth and

Broadway,

Kansas

Olty.

Mo.

F.B,WHiTNEY, General Agt., Kansas City, Mo.

E. L. LOMAX,
Ass't G. P. & T. Agent.
Acting General Manager.
Gen'l
Passenger Hnd Ticket Agent,
J. S. TEBBETTS,

1'HOS. L. KIMBALL.

OMAHA. NEBRASK.A.

DIAMOND PAINTS.
ONE YEAR FREE.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent
'Many MlDnesota growers of timothy and one year free to. any reader of this who
clover seeds have learned that it is' best to will send ten t1'ial three month's sub
thresh out the arop all soon as possible aftfr
scriptions at 25 cents each. Anyone can
cutting. That is, they take no needless easily do tbis in an hour auy time. We
chances of damage from heating and mold mlgbt bave many tbousand new sub
Ing. They have learned, also, that it pays scribers in a sbort time if every friend
¥ ou �et yoU!
to clean all the seeEl thoroughly. In a com would make tbis effort.
for a year for a little effort. and
munity of setd growers the man wbo does paper
friends a good thing.
understaud do us and your
his seed will soon
from the discrimination of buyers that he
Is losing much more money by attempting

oents

I'

CROSSING � CONTINENT

BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued Mn.roh Bud Sept .•
each year. It is un ency
olopedia of useful infol'_

as

Mich.. Is spoken of

ONE DAY SAVED

•

---��---

Nothing.
impracticable, nllverthe
For a limited time we make the fol
lees It Is a well-establlshed fact that In every
'1'0 everyone of our
potato-growing district such machinery Is lowing offer:
The Aspinwall readers who will send us tbe name of
In succ(llSful operation.
Potato Planter. manufactured by the Aspin one NEW yearly subscriber and one
wall ManufacturlJ:lK Company, Three RI verso dollar,
will send one copy of
we
credible.

Carrying the United States Overland Mall
for California. Australia, China
and Japan.

......................

I

Planting Potatoes by Maohinery.

Transcontinontal Lino

50

50
.50
.50

.5 p E C I F I C S

desires to become a
To the Edltor:-Please inform your read
to the best farmer he can find and stay two
ers that I have" positive remedy for Con
He will then get trained
or three yeare.
sumption. By its timely use thousands of
fcr his worli: and be paid for his training.
hopeless casas have been permanently cured.
course
He can still fnrther help himself by a
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my
of judlcous reading and study during the
remedy FREE to any of rour readers who
winter eventnga, Such a course for a young
sense
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Farm Loans.
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•

.�O
Kldnev lII.eole....................... .�O
1.00
N ervoua DebllltV
30 Urlnarv Weakneaa. Wetting Bed... .�O
32 Dlleaaea or'the'Heart. Palpitation I.OO

-------

Loans

.....

.......

THE ORIGINAL

ness

Wood oil III now mad� on a somewhat study the ways and means
extensive scale In Sweden, where tberefuse Intelligently" being ready to adopt any or
of timber cuttlnll; and forest cleanings Is all methods that promise success.
turned Into account for the oll It contains.
I will mall a valuable present to any
It Is used for illumlnatlng purposes. and
on
made minister. teacher or friend of education
in
a
especially
when
lamp
put
gives,
of· address. Tuos. J. BRYANT,
receipt
for it, a very satisfacoory light.
St. Joseph, Mo.
A cleruman, after years of sull"rlng from
that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
a
trying eTecy known remedy. at last found
l'8OiJ!18 which completely cured and saved
JIlm 'from death. Any sullerer frolll this
dreadful diseaee send InK a self-addressed
stamPed envelone to Prof. J. A. Lawrence.
88 Warren St.. New York city. will' receive
the �pe free of charge.

'

13
Oou�hs.,
ebllltv,PhysicalWea
wh0':t1nd
I
24 Gene

carefully and

Oatarrh Oared.

Bleedinf,......

or

.•••

Cntorrh. Influenza, 00 d in the Head
Cou"h Violent

the 19th and 20th.

commerce,

25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

•

..........

Dl'BPePlla,\ ;:���(�!lo���?��::: �
wl:rt�':.�·r.G o�r'Difficult
Breathing
Oroun, Dough,
ft':!u�hl:W�. t�:��l:ii'OEp�i"ri��.��::

t1

Ratn!aU.-Nlneteen·hundredths of an Inoh
Coughing and slletzlng can be stopped by
the of rain fell Sunday. the 16th.
prelSlng on the nerves of the llps in
neighborhood of the nose. Pressing in the
The farmer, as a producer of the necessary
nelKhborhood of the ear. or pressing 'very
artlcles of eonsumptlon, should take the
also
Is
hard on the top of the} mouth, Inside,
and be as anx·
The will same interest in his business.
a means of stopping coughing.
Ious for Its success, as he who is engaged In
also.
or

Bilious Stomach

10

Saturday the 2'�d: lowest at
deg. on Tuesday. the 18th. Highest recorded
during the week 66 deg. the22d; lowest, 14deg.

manuraemnne;

•

......

.25
.25
.25
.25

S E��y�::rl"o��\r��'Vo��\i���.��.I�o:::: :�g
.25
7 ()ou"h., Oold,
B �'i,��r:.t:��8:l'tfi�l:'tf!�ecl:�t��a\i��i;'Ro: :�g

.•

haslmmeus8 power.

PRIOE.

CURES

..

For week ending Saturday.Deoem ber22. 1888:
Temperature.- Highest at 2 p, m 66 deg, on

on

No. 20 and No.6 have through Pullman
Vestibule Buffet cars, St. Louis to New
York wIthout change. And only one change
for coacn passenJel'8. either first or second
class. Through Slell,pers to Washington
and Baltimore w.lthont change. For full In
fnrmatltm address, Chas. Conklin, North
Western PASsen,,"r Ajrent. Kansas City.
Mo.; or, E. A. Ford, General Passen,;er
Agent, St. Louis. Mo.

1810. J. Y.

,

1 Feyer., Oongestion. Inflammations.
2 'Vorml. Worm Fever, Worm Oolie.v.,
a Crl'ln& Oolte, or 'l'eeLhing of Infants.
4 Dlarrliea. of Ohildren or Adults

Report.
same

Binding

Add ....... p. O. R ..
,

Pel!nsylv�nia

Route--Bt.
and
Louis to New York.

Three dally trains as follows:'
No.8.
No.6.
No. 20.
Lv. st. Louis. 8:10 a. m. 8:00 p, m. 7:25 a.m.
m.
m.
8:00a.
9:35p.m.
Ar.NewYork,4:00 p.

ILULKD FRKB.

m�st.

Topeka

Vandalia

IH p .... , with Slool £ ......'111'.

LIST 011' PBINOlPAL NOS.

DEOEMBER Zl.

.....

Dn. IlUMl'lmEYS' BOOB:

these to the mean draught he found them to
be a& follows: 64. 61, 58' and 65 feet respect
iv.ly. varying In length from 750 feet to 800
feat.

sayS that

animal's thought, and

ends.

tWI)

f/(,

HUMPHREYS'

formlnl1; a hollow amidships (the actual foot
of the wave) below the mean draught. €qual
to the slight elevatton, the observer Is
above the true height. It was a difficult
operation. but he obtained some 11;00d observ
atlons marking the height of the waves on
On measurlng the distance from
the

people,

an averaKe

ahead and from aft lifts the

AI

FARM

:ECANSAS

14

Gold, Silver,

Bab
,'"'

Bronze, Copper.

Only

10

cts.

� po!!�J!E�lt!�P�C-

tures from life, printed on fine
plnte paper by patent photo
process. sent free to Mother of

Baby born within It yeur.
EYery Mother wants these
pictures; send at oncc. Give
Baby's nome ond age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON It. CD.,
any

BURLINGTON.

VT.

not clean

SPEOIAL OLUB OFFER.

FLORIDA EXOURSIONS
THAN EVER.

--

LOWER

DIRECT LINE TO

ST. JOSEPH.
OMAHA and the NORTH.
LOUIS
and 1111
SEDALIA. HANNIBAL, ST.
points EAST.
SAN
AN
DALLAS, FT. WORTH, AUSTIN
TONIO, HOUSTON. GALVEST6N, and all
prinolpal ClTIESlnTEXASand the SOUTH
WEST.
PUEBLO. DENVER and the WEST.

KANSAS

CITY. ATCHISON.

Pl'"' Solid Daily Trains with Pullman Buffet,

SleeJl.lng Cars between Kansas City. Pueblo
and Denver via the
In order to accommodate a large num
weight.
If you have any Idea of ever visiting Flor
ber of our subscribbrs who want a rep
not neglect an opportunity
Prof. Beal says: "The large weeds. like resentative State newspaper which will ida, you should
yarrow and bitter dock, parsnip and carrot. give all the State and telegraphic news. which will soon be ollered by the manBge
DAILY TRAINS I DAILY
ment of the Memphis Route (Kansas City,
may �e left untU the growing stalk has and full
,KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOmS.
reports of tbe Legislature, we J!'ort Scott & Melnphl� R. R). When around
on
some
Then
acqalred som� strene;th.
have concluded to offer tbe Weekly Cap
Jackson
Kansas
to
rate
of
$29.15,
City
trip
day when the soUls soft, and before the
H. O. TOWNSEND,
ital· Commonwealth and the KANSAS ville. Fh� .• with proportionate rates to nearly
General Passenger and Ticket Aient. ST. LOUIS. MO.
seeds have dropped. go over the field With
This
for
in
all other points
the State. Is announced,
F ARJlIER one year
only $1.50.
a spade or stout spud. thrusting it down
For (re,tllfoNnalion concerning
offer holds good only till February 1. we are sure It will be appreciated. Tickets
perpendicularly within a couple of inches
AGRICULTURAL LAND
Ii All.,
will be sold December 18, J auuary 15 and 29,
In SoutheTn California. addres8 with .tamp
of the plant. Take the stalk with one 18b9.
B.
ISLER. San Dlee-o. C .. l.
JOHN
12
fifteen
and
good
and
26,
gOing
l<'ebruary
hand near the root, and with the other pry
SPEOIMEN OOPIES,
days from date of sale and valid for return
It loose. In this way no roots are left be
at any time within sixty (60) days;
low the surface to sprout and send up a
We will be �rateful to our friends and pa�sage
or Exchange for Good
these rates will apply not only from Kansas For Sale
Never cut off the tops of such readers of the KANSAS FARMER if
new crop.
Real
from
Fort
Estate, a
but
Lamar,
Sprinl1;
Scott.
City,
weeds, leaving the roots in the ground.
everyone will send us a list of farmers'
!.ield. Clinton and Intermediate points; rates
names and addresses, such as do not
from prlnclpallitatlons on Joplin and Cher
An Irish eea captain writes to the Liver
the paper. as we wish to send ryvale Divisions proportionately low. Ex
pool Mercury that during a voyage aroRnd take
witb
the
hope
tbem specimen copies
cursion trains will have Palace Reclining And one IMPORTED PERCHEltON
Cape Horn he measured the heil1;ht of the of
We
meriting their subscriptions.
Chair Car (seats free) and Pullman Bullet
To do this he went up In
waves in a gale.
if
and
want 50,000 subscribers.
every
Sl',ALLlON-an excellent breeder.
the main rigging, to get. if possible, the top reader will put forth a little effort at SleeplDg Cars. For map. time-card aud full
Also, one :ENGLISH COACH STALof the wave coming up astern in a line of once in sending us names for free information, address
fine.
Address
E.
LION-very
at
the
Send
J.
horizon
will
them.
the
secure
LOOKWOOD.
the
m&at
to
we
from
sight
specimens,
D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, :Kansas.
Gen. Pass. Agt., Kansas City, Mil.
back. Ther�son he selected the mainmast along your lists, friends.
te sell

woed'Seed than

he !talns by

extra

COLORADO SHORT LINE
5

TRAINS5

CALl""D''''lA

Hord of Fino Short-horn Gattlo

•

H88.
-c:

ebotoe, OOaB5o per bus. Sweet potatoes, white
and red, 600; yellow, 65a760 per bUI.
BROOMCORN
Green, self working, "';
green hurl, 4�0; green inside ap_d covers, 2�a
30; red ttpped and common, self working, 20;
crooked, 10.

3 79

-

B1I Telegraph, December 24, i888.
LIVE STOOK l'IIARKETS.
OATl'LE
Receipts
,
shtpments
Market stoady. Choloe hoavy nattve steers
$4 3Oa4 60, fair to good native steers if3 50d 00,
medium to oholce butchers steers 18 OOd 00,
fair to good stockers and feeders 1li210a.3 25,
wrass rangers $1 5Oa2 86.
-

....

....

HOGS-Reoeipts

OF

FRUIT TREIES,
VINES, PLANTS. ETC.

Apple, l'ear,l'eacb,Vlaerry, Plum,
Quince, Strawberry, Rupberr",
IJlackberry, Cllrrant... C�rape8,
Hooseberrlf!8. &0. Bend for Oatal_

'

St. Louis.

V A:e.J:ETJ:EB

J. 8.

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
usually J,(ohigher. SUlCar
oured moats (oanvassed or plain) : Ham!10�8,

COLLIN8,·lloorestowD.

!I •. J.

.....

....

CiJoioe

425.

Ohlcago.
.

OATTLE
Reoelpts 0,000. Market strong.
Best not quoted; good, $8 75a425; medium,
$8 25a.3 70; common, IIi2 76a.3 20; stockers, IIi2 00a
-

260; feeders, IIi2 76a.3 16; bulls,1160a2 00; oows,
111582 00; Texall steers, 1210a2 75; Texas cows,
11408210.
HOGS- Reoelpts 12,000.
Market stronger.
Mixed, $510a5 30; heavY,IIil0ali 40; IIght,lIi 05
ali 30; skips. $4 6Oa5 00.

"

SHEEP-Reoeipts 6,000.
tives, 12 76d 75; Texas,lIi2

Market

steady.

Na

25a.3 00;

lambs,

per

owt., if3 50ali 75.
Kansas

Olty.

Recetpts for 1888 to date are

1.042.584 cattle,

1,081,619 hogs and 848,870 sheep, showing a gain
of 882,624 oattle, 406,595 hogs loss and a gain of
140,142 sheep, compared with 1�7,
OATTLE-Some l,089-lb butcher steers sold
at $8 25, whloh the seller sold was 250 higher,
1J300 being the worth of such cattle Saturday.
The oountry will not get exolted on the Irreg
ularities of holiday week, wits a handful of
oattle to sell.

BOGS-Heavy hogs brought

a small pre
The tops wer� at IJii 12� for 240 to 270
lb. lots. Tops Saturday, $Ii 10. Bulk of sales

mium.

IJii 05a1i 10, agatnst, 5000505 Saturday.
Pigs were In demand from Chicago buyers.

was

cents pe.

whi�

holiday order, but buyers bid on all the Utah
sheep. Prtees steady with Saturday; 1I00at200.
HORSESDraft-Extra
Draft-Good
Saddlers
Mares-Extra
Mares- Good
Drivers
Drlvers-Good
Streeters-Extra
Streeters-Good
MULES14 hands
14�

5
5
5
o
5
5
5
5
5

to 7
to 7
to 7
to 7
to 7
to 7
to 7
to 7
to 7

1145
years
110
years
110
yean
145
years
years...... 75
115
years
7li
years
115
years
years...... 70

to $ISO
to 140
to 200
to 170
to 115
to 170
to 110
to 130
to 105

aniculture

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS
Trees, "Shade Trees, Small Frnits.
Vines, Ornamental Treus, Etb.

TEN MILLION FOREST TRBB SEEDLINGS.

-

graftll.

FORT SO OTT, KAS,

...- Fulllnptruotions seut with every order,
and perfeot satisfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
fulll1st and prices.
Address

clalty. Large Premium for plantIng forest trees In
spring of 1889. Treatise on coot and profit of apple
orchard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

D. VV'. COZAD
Box 25. LAOYGNE. LINN 00 .. KANSAS

Black Wal n'u ts � Buttern uts

15

15�, medium
1fi�, extra
16 to 16�

to
to
to
to
to
to

I 70
90
110
120
1lili
180

PURE I

Black Walnutll and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting, at 40 cents per bushel. fre!l. on board
cars here.
All kinds of Forest Tr�elleedlings.
Send for Prioe List.
Address
BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
BEST HOME·GROWN TREES.
Choice Fruit and
Ornameatal Trees of real merit for the Western Tree·
Planters.
Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water-proof. Samples by mall, 10 cents each: f6 per

CORN-Reoeipts at re�'ular elevators since

Market about steady on 'change to-day. On
the call the only salo was No.2 May at 29�c
agaInst 29�0 bid yesterday when 29%c was

ee��. GRmSA, Drawer 28, LaWl'eRce. Ros

..

Publ18hed
.

Kansas.

"
III
I!.OL"
rBEE.

Live at homo and mako more money
worklD#foru thaD
Rt

anythmgeille

Ttmn. FRKE.

In

tbe world. Either

HE.

COSU7outat

Addreu, TnuE. CO:. Aupata, JIaID ..

I SEEDS
",
I

.

a

Are

SREDS-W� Quote: Flaxseed, $135 "er bu.
on a basis of pure.
Oastor boans, 11 50 per bu.

b., 81 25;
11200 per 1.000 Ibs.; 12300 per ton; car lots,
o.

121 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Weak and very dull. Quotation.
are for unestabllsbed brands In car lots, per �
bbl. In sacks, as follows:
XX, $100; XXX,

1110; family, 1130; cholcc, 11·65; fancy, II 00;
extra fanoy, '21�a2 2a; patent, i!2 40a2 50.
BUTTER-Receipts large aud market weak
and very dull. We quote: Creamery, fane�'.
290; good,24c; dairy, fancy, 22c; fancy roll, 15
a160; good to choioe Iltore-packed, 13n16c;
poor, 100.

Full oream,

twins,12a

'12�0;

full oreO-ID, Young Amerioa, 12a12�0.
RGGS-Very slow at 17�0 per dozen for
strlotly fresh.

Irish-Market well suppiled:
3Oa.350 per bus.; Colorado and
Utah, 6Oa660 per bus.; Iowa and Nebraska,

acknowledged

VlAeli they

are

ILRed.

to he THE BEST. No failure·
You cannot afford to be without,

nlu�:atedCATALOGUE FREEOO.!h��
In

� NOVELTIES ....

Vegetables, Flowers, and Field Cralna"
Oats, Wheat, Potatpea, etc. A,ldre ••
�. �_ I r:nN4RO

1�9��cf��olr�t_�

large

Plan.t,,·.. A full stock of everythIng. A heavy stock
of St.anllard and Dwarf Peat· Trees and C".rry Trees.

Quality unsurpassed, and ,,1I11ome-grown.

HAGEY &

N1L1'

serymen nnd Dealers supplied at lowest rates. B.st
of shIpping facilitIes.
Let all who want !'ursery
.tock correspond with us. St .. te your wants.

.'

ST.

FRESH AND RELlf LlLE. BUY NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your dOQ
Send for our Illustrated cat
&logue of e\'erything for the Farm and Garden.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
I:1Y'" WI' II'IlRrR.nt.,p

CORN IS KIN-G'
Potatoes and Garden Seods.
How to grow thelll, and other valuable

Wheat, Oats,

information l,'REE.

JAMES W, BOUK,
Mention this
paper.

GREENWOOD, NEB.

:h4:0.

-

J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

fire Ilrieo Seeo Corn

LOUIS,

REFERENOES:
KANSAS F ARMIIIR Co., Topeka, Kas.;
Boatmen's Balik, Si. Louis
Dunn's Meroantile Reporter, Rt. Louis; First National Bank, Beloit, KiloS.

...

Send for my New Catalogue of

WILHELM,

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

l

A. C. GRIESA &I BHO"

Drawer IS. LRwrence, KaosRR.

asked.

HAY-Receipts 25 cars. IIIarketweak. Fanoy
prairie, 16 00; good medium, $4 OOa4 50.

-

year,

large portion of mlne-tew seedsmen grow any I My
Vegetable nnd �'Iower Seed Oatalogue for 1889 FREE to eve..,,
bo(ly. JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, Male.
1 grow

OATS-No.2 cash, uo bids nor offerings.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor olferlngs.

POTATOES

a

TWO AND THREE YEARS

last report, 1,265 bushel8; withdrawals, 7,068
bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to
the Board of Trade tc-day, 96,228 bushels.

'home-grown,

One dollar

rg�ow�':.�;:�r? tlf;;�:r���I%I���:;I�e�a�a:::t���:.ou��
m��vI�nS�'�\�. c��p:��n;�Kt �I:;r.:i �?���if�o;:,��,sil��e:r�����

ex

specIal

CHEESE-We quote:

TERMS;

by the KANsAS.FABlIIEB Compan,., Topeka.

seed, ruised from stock selected wIth extra care,
grown from the best strains, got from the orl",
nators? I rum to have mIne just such. Do you
wnnt new varieties that nrc rcally �ood. and not
mcrely novelties? I ulm to have mine such. Do

Mount Hope Nurseries

for prime.
OIL-CaKE-Per 100 Ibs. eacke". f.

�

IM� \�en 'f?�I��e�u�Y�flrl�c�iD�I�':fu' J;�� t":::'�

....

bids, 26�c

the KANSAS FAB�

repdlnlr

Come, Fellow Farmers!

Kansas OIty.
Ity,
by
1,000 or FY
Peach. Plum, Grapes, etc., eto.
WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators slnoe carload. J.Also
BLAIR
&
A.
SON. Proprietors4•
last report
bushels; wtthckawals, 1,800
Lee's Summit, JaCJU10n Co., .Mo.
bushelil, leaving stook In store as reported to
tho Board of Trade tc-day, 281,645 bushels.
1.'here was a steady market to-day on 'ohange.
No.2 red winter, clish, no bids, 96c asked. No.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
2 soft winter, cash, no bids nor offerings.
Offcr
Inducem�nts to the Trad. and

no

by

FERTILIZERS, Eto.
Send for Oatalogue.
Mailed free.
1426-14.28 s't. LouIs b ve., Kansas City, 1110.

A"'IILtI
rr Ij T"tltllI
�liIill) old, of most excellent qual
olfero·,1 at low rates
the
the

COHN-No.2,46c.

No.2 oash,

80

Loo's SnmmitNursorios

New York.

WHEAT-No.2 red, II 02�a1 03.

asked.

In the sweat of their faces.

GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,

-THE-

100, by

I

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS 1£ ALLEN.

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

onus

to 7 years
$ 60
to 7 years...... 80
to 7 years......
96
to 7 years
110
to 7 years
130
to 7 years
160

public questions from an. advanced, Independent standpoint fearlessl:r
ang In the Interest ef people who eat bread,
It discusses

larly.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEBB-�ofeet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

E8tab1l8hed 1865. 460 Acres. Ful1l1ne of
NurBery Stock. For�st Seedlings for TImber Claims
and Apple Trees for Oommarctst Orchards a spe

•.

absolutely tree
combinations and cliqueS;

condition of Kansas and her people can do

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES
Grown from whole reot

Hart Pioneer Nurseries

iog matter for,all members of the faIQUy

Persons who want to keep posted II! to the

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

.

K.u.

,

�wo pages are deyoted to miscellaneous read

from .aU parties,

-01'-

per oozen.

are

The KANSAS FARMER Is

.

.4
4
.4
4
.4
4

fresh every week.

All departments of
represented In Ita columu8-Field Work, Horticulture, Gardenlnll;, Stock
raising, Dalrylolr,' Poultry, Beea, etc., and
seen

market grape
'productIve. Sold
ound, w.holesale.

STATKAH STIA WBElIY �:�!: ���:!��t:r:r
8O,OOOS't�����8&;r�Lf&'lt r�������"c:'���:

stook

In. all Its departmentll. It 18
unquestionably the most representative Kan
SIS paper published: It 18 a mtmr In
the materla1lnterests of the State ma,. be

at

SHEEP-There were no sheep in exoepting
the 1,600 Utah sheep. Trade was quiet on the

.

20

at

Price, f1.50 eacll; fI5.00

Dar

season-March to Novem

era! circulation, and Its manarers aim to

a�.t

known. Vlgoro

glowing

make It reliable

Frnit

J EWEL

devoted

of Kansas &IU1cult1lre.

reports covering the entire State. It 18 tria
only Kansas paper of I� CllUl8, having a �'.

quoted 22a280 for oholoe and at 3Oa400 for fair
to good supers; No.1 oombmg, 3311340; No.2
oomblng, 350860; fine delaine quotod ot28a810i
No.1 washed wools quoted at84a.30; unwashed
wools, secured, at liOo; medium, scoured, un
washed, 450470; new spring Texas at170250 for
medium to fine grades:· Wynming and Utah,
28a270; Western unwashed and unmerehanta
ble fleeees, 288270; unwashed combing, 28a2Iio;
scoured 'I.'exas wools, 45a61; medium and fine
Texas fall, 18a25!l; sceured pullea wools, 46a
600; medium and fine 'l'erritory wools, 000000;
Territory scoured, 52alilio for fine and medium;
Western pulled wools, 25a350.

The earliest

Interests

ber-It publishes monthly crop and

breakfast bacon 100, dried beef So. Drv sait
meats. olear rib sides 1705, long clear sidell
16 SO, shoulders 16 80, short olear sidea 1700.
Smoked meats: olear rib sides 18 06,long clear
sides 17 SO, shoulders 17 00, short olear sides
1!7 00. Barrel meats: mess pork 118 75. Choioe
tleroe lard, 17 60.

....

.

Is a twenty-page weekly journal
to the

Ing the

round lots. Joblote

Mar
,shipments
heavy and iJutoher's seteo
tions $Ii 06a510, medium to prime packing $4 90
a506, ordinary to best light grades $4 OOd 90.
Bostoll Wool Market.
Mar
The market was quoted steady and higher.
SHEEP-Reoeipts "'1 ".shlpmimts
ket firm and steady. COmmon to good IIi2 OOa Quotatlone ranged a8 follows: Pulled wool

ket firmer.

Ttl! KANSAS FARM·ER

I

,,,,I,, Ani! fnll r"tnn,"lnlli! .. nf T1i:1\T nA V,� f!·.m

�..,...

I"t nt"hltmu.nf.

DECEMBER

27,

16
.

THE J .A�ES H
Bee Notes,
Wind-breaks
fences

board

shape of high

in the

will be

evergreens

or

found a KNat protection to the apiary
daring winter. Every established apiary
should be provided with lIomething of

Evergreens

the kind.

are more

d-slra_,

..

-

O.A�PEELL 00.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Stock In either of the above cities. CorprUnequaled facilities for handling consignments of
furnished free. Refer te Publishers KANSAS l!'ARlllIIIR.
respondence Invited. Market reporta

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BuUdlng,l
f
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

they are ornamentai as well as
It requires some time to grow
them to the required size to be useful,
but when once they attain maturity
they are much less expense to· keep in
repair, and are life-long a useful and
ornamental investment. They are much

ble,

ST. LOUIS.

KANSAS CITY.

CHICAGO.

as

useful.

better in

than

summer

a

board

STEEL STAY GUARDS fOR WIRE fENCES, MANUfACTURED BY THE WIRE rUCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
ONE

ROD.

sorb

::::

£'IAN be attached easily to Smooth

or

Barbed Wire Fences.

�.:'ler':.�Yag3eA ��Y��rn1;grn�r:°\{r�&Yn�l S��
oU.RD.-rAce';'aw
Jet Black,
Fence Wires. M8� of Fine, Springy Steel,
J8lfanned
��
��I�Till��\:e�
:::=1•••••••••111:::::: �dl��e���hWltli'��ggI1�:;�d:
to break, and lasting allfetlme.
.'rOCK

sur

fence, eRHY to

see,

impossible

"Stock" Guards

high board fence will ab
exceesrve heat that the pines

rounding,

325 Dearborn.t.,Ohlcago.

OTOCKOtlAftD_ACKYlIIW'

:=:

as a

for fenceswitb wires

are

9Mto 13 InchBit

&':.�s� �M> p�
':::: rE:�'s �g':f."to��C�Ea�.���;f��;e
dealers. If notforBrue In yourtown.wnte u.

an
1,000. Dlscouut
WIT� STAY GUARDS
will not, which item is greatly in favor
of the evergreens, and is somewhat
cerebral OTTA"V'V A
HER D
against the boards, although the boards serts, will g�t out of tbem more
CHINA
Of POLAND
than the brain will accomplish with
work
the
break
more
Owned by G. W. BERRY. Berryton, Shaw
a
against
are
perfect
and DUROC -JERSEY
It Is not until after the aze of
out fatigue.
Kas. My sows I epresent the Royal Duch
nee Co
of IIrst·
head
Hogs. Twenty
wind. The pines may be trimmed to RixtpPT) or elghteeu that surmenaze becomes
eos,
Sallie. Hrllalde Belle. Charmer. Stumpy. Fa.hlon,
class boars from four to
and uther famllla. Of line. large lIeshy
Queen
Betsr.
aside
and
Also
sev
old.
possible.
montbs
and
ntae
desired,
shape
any height
Herd headed hy British Cbamplon III
qualities.
enrr-nve head of sows of
Dauntless
17417. and the noted young Bhow
13,181,
from their usefulness they are a 'ljoy
same age, sIred by Bruce
Lightning struck a ploe tree 00 the farm
boar Peerless.
Is located atne mllea 8sutheast of
forenr." To be properly equipped with of W. F. Spann, of Webster county, Ga., 4695, C. R Leek's Ullt Edge 2887. C. R., Whlpple's
IJerryton
-
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and

killed twenty
shelter under It.

houses, stock

evergreens about farm

ranches, etc" is a matter of f(l'eat im
portance that is much neglected, saying
wind-breaks

about

houses

our
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AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
..

Baltlnore. Md.

A Proclamation!
I

I

Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark., says:-:
"A year .. go 1 bad bilious .. ever; Tlltt'!!
Pills were so bighly I'cccommended
tllut I used them. Nevel' dhl mcdiclnc
have a happier e rt ect. After" L'l'octlce 0" a quarter 0" a c'eutul'Y, 1 1'1'0'
Claim them the best

mediciue ever
I!Icribe them."

I

used.

J. S.

RISK, PrOl,'r, 'VESTON,

MO •.

always pre.

���
�A

_

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,

BERKSHIRE
Of Best

�.,.

MAINS'

���!��A�!�R�h��!��,�,

U. S. & FORE ION COUN"

PRIZES

IN

Tn ....

2 VlEIGH�O 2005 LBS,

SEND

»:

W.NS Is,

EXPRESS PREPAID.

-,,-

FOR OE�ORIPTION & PRIOE Of

THESE FAMOUS «oes. ALSO FOWLS

H

'

Breeder of the very

they

best

prefer to operate on.-National Stock

I
BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

-

Jas. lUltlJl8,

Pigs from ten nrst-ctass boars [or the sea
son's trade.

"horse laugh,"
equine gifted with
a

but who !las ever seen an
the power of speech \' Such an animal
'Would be pronounced a miracle; but so
would the telegraph and the telephone have

w. T. DOYLE,
Breeder of Polaml Ohlna
SwlJleo1 themostfashlonable
strains, has for sale a chOice
lot of boars and SOW!. Young stOCk not akin
for sale, A few chOice sows bred to Bravo C,
-

miraculous, but now
b9glnnlng to realize that the
as

Dr. PIerce's
disease Is not lucurable.
Golden Medical Discovery will cure It If
taken

In

time.

This

remedy will not make
restore diseased
can

S, R,

means

.

druggists.
Dr. Charcot, the great French

PhysIcian,

says that chUdren under sixteen cannot have
tIlelr brains overworked. No forcing, he aa-

Is located twou.nd

n

hfllf mncs southeast.or Osknloosa,

All hog. eltglble to Ohio
A fine lot of sprtng pigs now
Polund-Ohlna Record.
ready, for sule at prices that will sult the umes. Also
Borne fall sows now re .. dy to breed or wlll be bred,lt
destred. Personal Inspection soltclted.
on

money ref'unded.

Come and

sec or

address

J, M. & l!'. A. SCOTT,
Huntsville. ltandolph Co" Mo.
Mention Kansas

Fnrmer.]

Maple Hill Stock Furm.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

Pure

-

OF

bred Berkshire Swine.

pondence

or

Gold Dust I 1980 S. R, fol' sale,

solicited,

Personal

Inspection

Corrcs·
Invited,

ROME PARK HERDS
T. A.

Wellington,

HUBBARD,
Co., Kansas,

Sumner

Breeder of

and LARGE ENGLISH
1567Walnut Grove Herd of Poland-Chmas. POLAND-CHINA
BERKSHIRE HOGS,

lungs, but It will i
to a healthy state

new

Thou·
hava failed.
gratefully testify to this. All

when all other
sands

ones

world-renowned

Oskllioosit. (JefTers911 Oo.), l{lts.,

MARYVILLE, MO.,

hundred years all;O. Why, ·even very
recently a cure for consumption would have
a

are

or

HOGS.

971

A Horse Who Oan Talk,

people

and American
bred Families.

HElD Dr POLAND-�HINMI

PDLAND CHINA

man.

been looked upon

PIGS

E�glish

�'\'1'"

L.. B. SIL-VER CO CLEVELAND, O.
New
to be feared; also brood combs.
(ThlI Company HOh! tl13 head for hrftCfHug purposes h11887.
Sou.) ror facta uud meutlou I!d. paper.}
combs that are but the pure wax, that
have been used for surplus honey, are
not apt to be disturbed by the worms. F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.,

been

){IlS.

.

soon
commence.
will
operations
Combs containing pollen are the ones

Everybody has heard of

784, 'Veilington,

Cure All Bilious Diseases.

but little danger during cold weather,
but as soon as warm weather puts in in
spring time the eggs will hatch and

ones

]1[. n. l{]�AGY,

Lock Box

HERD OF POLAND 'IJnHINAS
JAnKVILLE
IJ

I S
T·utt' S P -II

In putting them away for the'
winter it would be well. to closely
scrutinize them, and if any have worms
leave out and sulphur them. There is

the

J. ll. MoKKE. WELLINGTON. KANSAS.
Tom Oorwln 3'd 5293 A, P. C, R. at head 01 herd,
Strains repreaenttng Model. Give or Take, Gold Dust •.
Black Bess and Black Be ..uty. !IF'Haves,.,mecholce
male pigs for s .. le. Also eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg
horn and Light Brahm8s,'I.25 perl3; Toulouse Geese,
15c,; Pekin Duck lOc, each. Wrlt�; no catalOgue_.

ANTI-BILl 0 U S

the hives
The
season.

on

fested.

are

THill WIIILLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
brood sows of the best families of
hOllie-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celcbrated HOPEFUL JOIII 4889, and has no
superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pll/11Uluth Rock Ohickem.
Your patronage Holicit.AiI. WritA

matured

B.a.ch, MIch •• May 21, 1888,
"'ken wIth Intl&mmatory Rhlu·

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO

bees' will protect them. If taken off
after the honey season it will be exceptional if they do not become in-

Theold black combs

above.

C&le ,.. ...

:O��:!'8�� j:!':�l��o =�: ;�����8I;.D'

of bees have laid this trouble to one
side. Hence it is only outside of the
beehive that any damage IS done by
moth worms. They will infest empty

inK the surplus combs
throughout the summer

liB

ENGLISH .BERKSHIR�S.

,.......

thing concerning
bees by worms. The time was when
this was the oniy drawback to bee
keeping; but it is now that the new races

them

Part of sows bred to gilt·edge boars of tbe most popu
lar strains. Will sell at prices to Bult the times, Never
had any cholera In the herd. WrIte for prices.
T. L. WH.TPPLE. Box 2'70. Ottawa. Ka".

.��Oh�:Y:�:::b:6db:: :;:
Fv::u:;-:,.�C.':.��leoU
8, KcCIIJIARY. Druggilt.

destrucuon of

utterly destro.y

r::����:!��"��fu:���8�

Y:::r�OIll'l

J,
&filleted with rblam&tlllll 10 y.an; btl

We seldom hear in these dl\Ys any

when left away from the protection of
th e b ees. D·
armg warm wea th er i s th e
tune those empty combs are to be
watched. This is why we advise leav-

fLddreaa

For RheumatisIIl._

branches.

combs and will

tlon.

BRAND NEW, STRONG PROOFS

of' breathing the atmosphere which con
the
pine
stantly passes through

_

Farm aajolns sta·
on tile K .• N, & D, R, R.
Come and see me and all my hog. at home. or

Topeka,

12172, Eurekal\layo 12176, and many other equally as
bred, and line as can be produced by anyone.

S!JACOBS OIL

and

stock yards are thesourceof much com
fort, and will add dollars to the value
of our surroundings. Both man and
beast will be benefited from 'he effect

the

-

Dams-Mazy
Stemwlnder 4701, DalBY'S Oorwln 4697.
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, MaggIe's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
well

These

nothinl( of the bee interestl.

hogs that had taken

_l:!p_e_C_la_l_ra_t_es_b_y_e_X_p_re_s_s,

_

.

PIgs

from three fir.t-class boars for sale.

Am tak

Ing orders for fail pigs, to be delivered at from eight
Sows
to len weeks old, at '8 per head, 01' In pairs '15.
In pig or wltb litters, for sale. A few cbolce moles
In
straIns
America.
stock
Is
of
tbe
best
on band.
My
In.pectIon desIred, Stock recorded In Ohio Poland.
China Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding line SOWB.
Took six first and two second premIum. at Topeka
and Ottawa. only placea shown, Including _grand
V. B. HOWEY,
sweepstakes at Ottawa.
Box 108, Topeka, Kall.

10Iy herds are composed of the richest blood
States, with style and Individual
merit. representing such familIes us Corwln8.
U. S., Black Bess. I. X, L., Sallies, Dukes,
Duchess, Bclladonnas. Hoods, Champlons.etc.
Show pigs a specialty. Am using twelve show
in the United

boars on Il. bunch of sows that are pleaSing to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred to my sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and lIee 01' write for prices.

I have thirty breeding sows, all matured aRlmals and
of the very best straIns of blood. I am uolng three
splendId Imported boars, headed by tbe splendId prize.

winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five first prIzes
and gold medal at the leadIng ShOWB In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orders for pigs of either seI
not akIn, or for matured animals. PrIces reasoaabl8.
Satisfaction IIllU'allteed. Send for C8t1il9gue and price

lilt, bee.

S. WcCULLOUGH.
Ottawa, Xauu.

/
1888.

We Stand at the Head
-ON-

M<?e!'!!�o!r�����n;����;:i HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
FlJlle..

�LBVBLAID DATI.
At the great American Horse
Sbow, held In Ohtcago, November 19-24, 1888, we were awarded
Grand sweepstakes gold medal for best Oleve
land Bay stalllun and oliver medal for best mare of
,

DB. A. W.

HINMAN, Dundee, Ill.

�AR.eA�i :ILLINO:IS,

Holstein· Friesian Cattle
Of

European Herd BooklBe&1stry.

�s o"i����'[��d8'�i"-'E ':t�lh��� I���
:n���':i tl�hand.

nlPORT1IIRS ANJ)uBREEDERB OF.

Percheron and

Every animal recorded and guaran
teed. Lowest prices. Best terms. ll:arm one-quarter
mile eaat of city. Write for new llIuslrated cataloglie
to
STERIVK.ER DB-OS., Springfiel(l, Ill.
mares OR

English Shire

HORSES.'
We have

a

choice collection of

Reul8�rtd horses on band, from two to live
old, unaurpaoaed for qualllll and bretdlng. Our Importation this year
thirty head, making In all lIfty head, which we now olrer to Ihe trade.
We have a large lot of two and· three-year-eld
stamons, Imported last year,
which are now folly acclimated. Customers will lind It to their
·Interest to
call and examine our.sto.k before purchaalng. PrIces low. Terms
to oult.
WARSAW Is four miles south of Keokuk and forty miles sooth of Bor
years

number.

Royal Belgians.
We Imported forty
head this season;
their age8 run from
'1 to 6
average
weight 1,75 , 1,000 to
2,330 pounds at 4 and
6 years old; mostly
bays, browns and
blacks. Took forty
seven prizes, mostly
first Governmenta of
one

yearsb'

Ciety.

Belgian poncourse
anel Breeding So
Every stallion guaranteed an average

foal'gelter,

.

successful

breeder, and strlcUY

pure

bred. Tile Belgian haa more power and endurance,
and Is more eaol1y kept and broken than other breeds,
and alwayo brings the top price. All horses recorded
In the Government Stud Book. We can show more
prtae-wtnners .. nd a better lot of horses than can be
found In this State.
Terms:-One·tblrd or one-batt
cash; balance In one or two years. Send for llIus·
trated catalogue.
MASSION & SON, Minonk, Ill.

llnllton, Iowa.
'l'he sweepstakes bull PBINOB 01" ALTLTDWBBK
(81 M_ B.) at head of herd, haa no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly blltter records from
14 ponnds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 pounds dallr._ The swoepstake. herd.
Write ftlr
DI. E. MOORE. Vamoron. Mo.
catalO&11e.
[llentlon this paper.l

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have a oholce herd of these justly-cele
brated oattle of all ages.
Also aome nice
grades, for sale at reasonable prtces. Per
sonal Inspeetton Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wln!leld. Vowley 00 •• Kas.

ELLWOOP'S
PERCHERONS
And French

Coach Horses.

Over FOUR HUNDRED Imported STALLIONS
ready for service cwtual!y ON HAND.
cmbmclng all the lending Prize Winners at both the Percheron and French Coach Fairs of
Franco, for 1888. We challenge the world to II. comparison as to number,
quality, price and'
terms. An Investigation will demonstrate that we are
prepared to maintain our present leading
position In tbe trude. We have not oaly the largest
establishment, but the largest
Importing
Breeding Establishment In the Un1ted States,
embracing 4,000 acres of well improved land,
upon wbich is constantly kept from one to two hundred
Imported mares selected from thc
cnoteest strains.
FRENCH COAVHERS-Owlng to the
extraordinary demand for this pop
ular breed of Coach Horses, our
Importation for 1888 consists of double the number brought out
Dy any other individual or firm, all of which are the produce of Government stallions for whloh
the French Government certificate will be furnished with
each and every horse, and also the
American Stud Book Certificate.
Catalogue Free.
-

W. L.
The Best- Fanner's Paper In America.

pel{ al b,..

PUBLISHBD WEBKLY.

On

THE FARMER'S VOICE
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS�'BATED.
81.00 per Year

or

ELLWOOD, Prop.

Chicago

& Northwestern

")llJoJ.�

By.

58 miles west of

Chicago.

E. Benn.ett &, Son,
TOPEKA,

50 cents for Six Months.

BBND 1"OB SAllPLE OOPY.

The

Leadtng

Western

XAIfB.AS,

-

Importers of

CL YDESDALE,
Importer and breeder of G lydesdale and Per
cheron Horses.
I have a choice coltectton of
registered horses on hand from 2 to 5 �ears old, un
surpassed for quality and breeding, every animal
recorded with pedigree In the recognized stud boek
of Europe Rnd AmeTlca and guaranteed breeders.
Terms, prtces and hOTS •• that Induce people to buy of
me.
Write for Illustrated catalogue. Oarboadale Is
eighteen miles south of Topeka, on A.;r. & S. F. R.R.

PERCHERO�,

AH! THERE!

CLEVELAND BAY

Send for free sample copy of F..iRMER'S
CALL. Weekly, 50 cents a year. Address

FARMER'S

Farm and stable tbree miles nerthwest of Carbondale.

CALL, Quincy,

Ill.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
RIX &

GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

--.UID--

French Coach Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OF 196 HEAD,
Selected by

selected by

a.

re

E. BENNETT &. SON.

Horse8.
ere

member of tllo 1lrm. just
oelveEl,

Terms to Suit Purchasers. Send for Illull
trated catalogue. ..... Stables In town.

Importers and Breeders of English Shire,
Clydesdale, PercberoB aud Cleveland Bay
Our horses

a

member of the

lIrm from the most noted breeding districts of Europe.
The lot now on hand have won fifty-four prlzf's In
the old country. which Is a guaranty of tbelr supertor

lluRIIt.les and soundness. Every antmal recorded, with
pedigree, In the racognlze� stud books of Europe and
America and guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlces
and horses that Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Itlustrated Catalogue.
prFarm and stllbles four mtles aeutheast ot ctt r.

J::MPOR.'J:'BlR.S AND 13R.BlBlD:.&IR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A.

HARRIS; PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., KAS.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th" (l)bjActs sought.· The
largest herd of Scotch filhort-horns in the w.'st, conslathlg of CI-u1cks/u:L1Ilf, V1ctorlas, La1JMl£leT8,
Viilet8, Secrets, BrawUh Buds, Ki1u:Uar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824.,
a prtze-wtnner and stre of
prize-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven mttes from Kansas Olty,
Joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on applloatlon.

on

Kana¥ DITlslon Union Pacific R. R.

Flmn

.

--AND-

BED rOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very
enoree collection, tnolud

Ing a
horses, severa 01 which
have won many prizes in
England, wll1ch is a special
(/'lUWamtee of their soundness
anld superiority of form and

reoentimportatlOn01

STERLING.
4713.

A Private Adviser for those contem
and for men sufl'erlng
from Private, Nervous or Chronic Dis
Bond 6c. for seuled copy.
eases.

plating marrjuge

.aUf' Piper (7m.
act'ilm.
Our stock Is selected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctwneer to the Shire HOT8e Society of Enaland.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON , WARREN &

Consult the old Doctor confidentially.
L. R. WILLIAMS, M, D.,
68 n .. ndolph

OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

RUPTURE --RUPTURE

St., (Jhlc ......

A new and sure method for the relief and cure of
rupture. Evury CRee gUR.rnnt.eed. Recommended by
leading physicians and hundreds of patients from on
part. of the Union a. tnr superior te ull other meth
ods of treatment. Patient Is mode comfortable and
strengthened for work at once, aud on early and per
manent cure assured.
No operatlou, pnln or nla
drance. Seud 4 cent. In atamps for 8U·page pamphlet
on Rupture aud Its Treatment. with numerous state·
menta from physicians and patients.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 CommercIal St Emporia, Kas.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM

•

.•

--BREEDERS OF--

.A..J. O. C. JERSEY

I GURE FITS!

OATTLE,

When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them
for a time and then have them return ngnio. I mean •

Ofl'er a few ohofee-bred Bull Calvea by such noted slrcs as the St. Lambert Duke 76
bull, ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 152f8, whose sire was a son of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a grandson of Victor
Hugo 197:
of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD

warraRt my

gt,rx�l�Mfter
Homo of HASSBLlfAN'S BBOWNBY 28777.
Teoted on bland of J oHey at rate of
88 pounds 13 cunces In Beven dBJ"

remedy to

cure

the worst CAses.

are

out of tested cows.

r

w

��!n:li&i�IT�'j:t:'l�3e/�"8��!:t.g:I"'t

To responsible par-

SHERWOOD &. ROHRER, WICHITA, E.6.Hw.

.•

Becade

���hB:eJ�l"o'!.�en?O�����f.��;J'0 �iil�&I�'
..

Severa.l of these Bulls are old enough for aervtce, and
ties, will &,1ve time or exchange for OOWI or heifers.

I
1

Ir�1l''I11 ��1t.J,£f�Gm�(!,k�ig�":Yif!.i!��Ss'tu�;''l.;

1

Blake's Weather Tables tor
this paper ODe year for $1.50.
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.lI'Jllmer, clerk.

Jobn Marty, In Sbawnee tp.,
red and wblte cow, about 9

old; valued at 812.50.
Dickinson Clounty.:....M.H. Bert, clerk,
HORSE-Taken "p by Fred Klaybaker, In Noble
tp., October 9, IBBB, one sorrel horse, about IS hands
blgb, branded H on Idt .houlder: valued at tl5.
Riley county-O. C. Buner, clerk.

druggll
Dr.'

says'

tIleU

8cott, 10 A.bland tp.,
red and white speckled

yearllog steer, balf crop oft' right car.
8TEER-Taken up by Gustav Spohr, one 2·year·old
red and wblte .potted .teer, no marks or brand •.

Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Cbrlstlan Knerryto, In Mill
Creek t'p., P. O. Alma, November 10, 18BB, one sorrel
or
mare, 7 year. old, IIgbt mane aod taU, no marks
brands: valued at '50.
clerk.
Cowley county-So J. Smock,

�
.cg'l;J:n�:�C�ry, �0::ri;\,�·0�,ki�8S�no��I���nt!l
left

hlp
b 00
rlgbt .Ide.
Greenwood county-J. W, Kenner, clerk.
PONY-TakGn up by L.n. Groom. In Jaoesvllle tp.,
Nov-mber 18, Ib88, one bay pony, about 10 or 12 year.
old, four feet two Incbes high, blaze face, saddle
brand .Imllar to A-D 6uleft side,

A-D

on

•

yellowlIlare wltb wblte mane

one

branded (E

a

ID and HC

on

old; valued

at

by Alex Brooks. In Fall. tp.,
P. O. Cot,t.oowo'd F"lls. November 26 1888. ODe bay
all
feet. white, white collar marks
14
handslligh.
hOrse,
on top of oeck; valued lit. t40.
8TEER-Taken up by PleaA FAgg. 10 Baza"r tp.,
P. O. Matfleld Green. Dfcember 17, 188B, one 3 year·
steer, no marks 01' braods visible; v81·

�����r���an

STEER-Tak.n up hy It. F. Rlgg, In Cedar tp., P.O.
Bomest.en", November 29, 188i:, oQe roaD year1fn�
valUed
steer. wblte spot 00 left .houlder, no
at '14.
wblte
heifer.
one
ronn
yearling
HEIFER-By ,arne,
I
on belly nnd lower pllrt of Inll, .wnllow·fork 10 left
at
valueol
610
ear:

Chlmtauqua county-W. F. Wade, clerk,
up by 8. H. PUl'shall, In Belleville
pony mare, 18 hand. high, two white feot., 18

years old,

br.nnds;

no

marks or

brands; valued

at 815.

COLT-By .ame, ooe sorrel whlte·tac.d hOI'.e coU.
1 yenr old, teet all whlto to knees, no braods: valued
8T.Il:ER-Takenup by J. W. Wlnnlgnr, In Salt Creek
tp., ooe red nn� white 3·year·o d .teer, uo mark. or
brands; valued at S15.

Atklnso�,

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clt>rk,
MULE-Taken up by Cbarles Cnmeron, In Neu·
cbatel tp., P. t'. Neuchatel. December 4, 18BB. o�e
tlark bay male mule, n"out 4 feet r. loches billh, "bout
4 years oltl. ronched m.ne and (all, had a loather b.l·
ter OR with ot rap tied ar"und neck and abolltelghteen
Inche. of .trap ban"log dowo: nlued at .20.
COLT-Taken up by W. C. Ford, 10 Mllrlon t,.,

P. O. Baileyville, November 30, 188B. one sorrel marA
colt I ••• than 1 yenr old, blAze on nooe. otar 10 fore·
.Ilend, ba. beRd baiter on: v.lupd at@18.75.
8TEER -Takeo up by Alfred Ronjollr. In Nou·
ch�tel t.p., P. 0 Neucbatel. November 4;IB88, one red
and white spotted 2 year·old steer, white .oot lu fore·
head, bronded I on rIght blp, both bol'lls braoded P,

clerk.

COLT-Taken up by WIlliam Auderson, November
one bay horso coU, 1 yeRr old, amaH size,
wblte .pot on oo.e, blind In left eye. (P.U. Waco, Mo.)

19, 1888,

Anderson
.

STEER-Taken

county-So Durall, clerk.
up

tp.t Nuvem'}cr 8, 1888,

by J. N. Caldwell, of Jack.OIl
one roan ycaralng steer, BUt In

eacb cor; valued at 112.

Cbue county-J. S. Stanlt>y, clerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken up by James AUstin, In
Cottonwood Falls tp., Novem�er 26, IBBB, one 2·ye.r·
old ro.n cow wIth red coif, cow hilS two slit. In right
ear and one undcr·sllt In le.t enr: vallled at 81B.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin,

clerk.

cow AND CALF-Talten up by J. A. Fowler, In
Emporia. tp., November 9, 1888, one roan 4-year-old
cow, under·blt in right eur, swallow-fork tn ltlft ear,
left horo bro�eu oil; red calf 6 months old; valued
at 800.

STEER-By snme, one 2·year·old rOllu steer, no
marks: valued nt Sl5.
COW-Token up by John Hammond, In EmporIa
tp., onc 12·yonr·old cow. yellow nnd whIte spots. hcad
Inclined to brindle, balf of left born gone: valued at
812.
COW-Taken up

hy

G.W. Lester, In

De"cmbcr 7,1888, onc a-yenr-old
C. B. oulctt hlp: valued at 112.

r08n

I

.

to be 2
shoul.

ID on

•.

hl�bRaJE�';;:��' up

sorrel horse, supposed to be
on lett .houlder; valued at

Cherokee county-J. C.

Hart, clerk.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.

and

Cbase county-J S. StRnley, clerk

HEIFER-Takeo up by J. W. Hol.lnger, In FailS
tp., P. O. Cottonwood Falle, Deccmber 1, 1�8B, ooe
dark red 2·year·old helfer, IndIstinct brB'Dd on right

PONY-Takcn
ooe

..

red ear. aod left boro broken off: valued at el8.

at lIS.

valued at 81B.

cow.

tP

helter,3

same, one

tp.,

-

HEIFER-Taken up

bay horse, .upposcd
81�ORSE_BY
left
whltc spot 10 face, branded

Neosho county-T. B. Ltmbof3ker, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up by T. D. Barnett, (P. O. 8tark),
one 2·year·old red·roan steer, some wblte 00 belly;

p

same, one

HORSE-By same,

rllbt ear: valued at '6.
BElFER-By same, one red and wblte helter, crop
oil rlgbt ear; valued at ,6.

Tate

brondsj valued at 810.
helfer, 8

By .ame, ooe red l·year·old steer, no
hrands: valued at 18.
by A. C. Hall. In Burllogame
December 5, 18BB, ooe wblte bclter. 8 years old,

STEER
marks or

.

2 yearo old,

.•

by

or

b:dnd.d
years

B. Cheney, clerk.

one roan or

marks

MARE-By

by R. L. Mason. In Caney tp
November 29, 188B, one red aod wblte belfer, crop off

STEER-Taken up

no

and tall. white strip 10 face,
left sboulder, supposed to be
815.

COLT-Takeo up by Caloway O'Day, In Emmet tp.,
November 80,1888, one brGwo 2·7ear·old borse colt;
valued at ts5.

P. O. Manbattan,

Fulmer, clHk.

ued at 815.

ued a"'10.

by

03al1;e county-R. H. McClalr, clerk.
by E. D. LewiS, In Arvoola
tP .. November 80. 18S8, two red and white belters, 2
yearo old, under· bit In rlgbt ear: valued at tiS.
2 HEIFERS-TakAn up

tp., one yellow mare wltb black mane and tall, branded
ID on le,t sboulder, .upposed to be 6 years old; val·

8TEER-Tl'keo up by E. E. SIms, In URlon tp., No·
nmber 80, 18B8, one red and wblte 2·year·old steer.
• quare crop olf right ear and under·blt III lett car; val·

one

COW-TAken up by R. Constabl�, lu Wamego I.p.,
5, 1688, one roan cow, broken barDS, bob
tall: valued at 812.

December

Cloud county-Cbas, Proctor, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by HarrIson Bates, In Meredltb

ued att12.

COW-Taken up

W.

.

Pottawatomlecouuty-L. D. Hart, clerk.

tp., November 25, 1BB8, one mare colt, 2 years old, star
In torehead, white hind feet, no bronds: valued at $20.
COLT-By same, one duo mare colt, 2 y-ars 0 d,
black maoe and tall, .tar In forebead; valued at $20.

STEER-Taken up by J. A. 8cott, In Llocoln tp.,
ooe black steer, 1 year old, no marka or brAnd.; val·

•

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clnk.
COW-Taken up by Jame. Wilson, of Mlnml tp.
P. O. New Lancnster, November 19, IBB8, one red·roan
of right ear;
cow, 4 years old past, smootb crop off end

Labette county- W, J. MIllikin, clerk.
hy Annie Hayden, In Hackberry

aM

HEIFER-Taken up

,

14, IB8B, one ret yearling steer, whltc .pot
In forebead, no mark. or brand.: valued at 818.

COLT-Taken up

Miami county-H. A, Floyd.
e PIG8-Takeo up by :A.. C. Nlcbols, In 8ugar Creek
tp., Ilx wblte aud black spotted pigs; valued at '12.

Montgomery county -.G. W

Trovlnger, clerk.

November

by C. H. E. Daniels, 10 Louis·

s8me, one ,red and white
years old, no mark. or brands: valued ot 89.
HKIFER-By same, one red and while
years old, no marks or brand.: valued at 87.

clerk,

rem,

sands

up

HEIFER-By

rOR WEEK ENDING DEO'E 13, 1888,

resu,.

when

county-L. D. Hart, clerk.

8TJr.ER-Takeo

years o'd,

years

E,

Pottawatomle

years old,
der: valued at flO.

Pottawatomle CGUnty- L. D.

mark.; valued at '20.
Davis county-Po V.

STEER-Taken up by W. R. Wood. 10 WInfield tp

HEIFER-Taken up by Jos-ph WI.hert, In Can.y
tp., November 24; 18BB, one d.rk brown helfer, 8 yeus
old, no m.rk. or brood.: valued at '10.
HEIFER-By same, one red and wblte helfer, 8

IIIId
_Jeo& ta a'" III t.� �

November 10, 18BB,

calf: valued at 820.

MODtgomery county-G.

IItreJ t..... ao pron owa.nblp

Co1l'ey county-H.

lar

.

la all eaaeo "blre the tltll.,au" ual tak_p, M
all_
IIlla11 paJ lato &bl CountJ TreuQry. deductlq
tbl .traJ. _
01 �.I ap. poetlna IUld talcl,.. eare of
IlIal! of the remaladlr of tbe .,lIIae of lucb atrar.
• 1tnJ,,,
.&.Dy panoD "Iao Illall IIeIl or dlapoM of SWe...
aake til. aam. out of tbe lltata befon &lie
b.,e .,lIted .. b1JD Ihall be .. Uty of a 1DII4_
Ihall forte" doabll til • .,lIIal 0I __ .u.r _.

Vernon

valued at 81B

Crawford county-J, C. Gove, clerk.
by G. 8. Da,'lson, of Plttsbul'g,
October 81, 188B, onc brown marc, 18 bands high, col·

',er 1. IBBB, ooe ret an I white steer,
weight about 700 poun1s, under·blt
and ring In left ear; valued at '15.

appr.l.emeat.

steers;

MARE-Takcn up

1 year old pnst,

ao�: 1:::lt"'.i1O
&be tall:_ap lIlayu.,1 hI4, IUlCI npcrit.ltl
lAlDe 011

by R. II. Waite, In

two red

encb.

ville tp., Decem

1=011

�ellt.l

12

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R �7, 1888

wltlllII twill.,. _t.ItI after till &lml 01 taII:Iq, • _
fleta UCI. aball nit III &III takll"p. I. tak_
At til. IIUI of a year liter •• tnJ
'f, UIe
laotice If &II. Peace Ilt.allluue a llUIlmou to:.a...
Ik
,.....
1ID4
.pp"""
....ebolden ao appear
'In,OI'
__ ao be...,14 by &b. taker·.p; aald.
.....
•
Ia
all
tnlJ
Iba1l
nllpeCU
of
&IIem,
SWO
nlne aa1d Itny, aM JUII:e a ...._ ntVII or lb. I_

tile

Cowley

2 STEERS-Taken up

tp., November 18, IBBB,

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 20, 1888.

a

11:1.,....

one

bUnd In

old,

"alued at ,14.

...p

detanllia' &II. _ of

years

815.

ICnJ
owae_r1
th • .Tal&fce, .....poe &II. JIQ1IIIea& III ell ..... aM
a

bay horse. 14 hands hlgb,
rlKbt eye; valued at '15.
county-So J. Smock, clerk.

December 1, 1888.

HEIFER-T ..ken up by Geo. W. Yeager, In 'Bazoar

-

01

hy Stephen Ogden, In Lincoln
old, dim brand on

red and white steer, 1 yeaI'
; valued at "2.

:�m��:�:g� �eW��'::�::k':��tr�:�:r' :a��e-:rl��

Rn,J Iha1l be 'fIIlal4. _on tbu tea dot

1IWI1".

years old;

hlp
Johnson couuty-W, M. Adams, clerk.
BORIilE-T�k.n up by H. B. Ackley, In Gardner tp.,

Chase county-J. S. Stauley, clerk.

It lIball bl l4.,.rtllad III tile �I.foAI I'� Ia
Ul»M ncceeal.,. aumben.
Th.lIWI1er of IIIIJ Btl.., maJ, wt&bla twlln _OaUaI
from &II. b ••f takIni up, ,....,.. til. _I by ni
... 08 befon IIIIJ la.tl .. of tb. Peace or III. ooaatJ,
timl "b-.
bvtaa am notilled tIM tak_ap ., the
l1li4 tbe Joatlce befon "Ilom proof wUJ be c••reel. Th.
�.. 01
_
t.lte
till
ao
aball be deU",re.

-rr-&b.

onc

left

ear; valued at tl8.

iIertlA_ oopr

Ian,

tp.,

opeckled

eir,

helfer, 3

Colfey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up

STEER-Taken up by J. C. Culver, 10 Plrry tp.,
November 9, 1888, one yearllog .teer, bady wkltn,
bead. neck and lower part of leg. red, marked 10 lett

and re&unl to &II. CountJ Clerll:,
JIOIRIJlI)� maII:. ont
., &lie d'_""OIl .. d nlae 01 .uoll

"\Yiaoll

rlgllt

red-roan

,

ooe

marked wltb under·.lope In

one

.

HORS}�-Tnkcn up by W. J. Allen. In WlIllam.port
tp November 2U. 1888, one sorrel horse, 4 years old,
white spot III forehead nnd I e ft blod foot white, hnr
ness marks, had on new halter when taken up,

one
oteer. wblte opot 00 rump,
froot foet wblte, star 10 forebead and busb ot tall
valued
aU12.
wblte:
COW AND CALF-Taken up by David Aokren, 10
Nortb tp., November 28, 1888, one white cow and calt.

wt&bla tweDtJ oIaYI
��ce or &II. P_ IlIaD
tall:
(teD oIaYI after

from th. ,1m. laob atray

valued at 115

�� '6;1 Creek
008\-e�kR��c.!'k��tuof ��gi�����v�l�::,red
and wblte
l·year·old
t)'l., November I, ItllM,
both hlod feet aod

..

?�

tp., December 3, 1888,

8TEER -Taken up by Cbrl. Herold, 10 Center tp.,
November 10, 1888, ooe red 2·year·old steer, some
wblte spoto, branded O. C. on left hlP: valued at 821.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jacob csrron, In Llbert.y
tp., November 18,1888, one 2·year·old red helfer, white
OD belly end flanka, wblte .pot I!eroas htpa, BOrne
wblte In iace, bole 10 left car: valued at tl2.
HEIFER-Taken up by A. Bose, 10 Liberty tp., No·
vember IB, 188B, ooe 2·year·old rod helfer, oome wblte

_

,PO�

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
by S. C. Hcdrlck, In Monmouth

Woodson county-R. M. Pbllllps, clerk.

ehb_ lUld'b.....bold .. asJ tU••p til. _••
Juq pel'lOll taIdu., .... tnJ, _oat lmmedta&eJr
-I4TmiH til. _. ToJ poRlal thre. written acthlea III
a correct d.
.. IIIIUlJ placel Ia til. ao"alblp .tYlDa
Um.
·.m,tIoiI Of nelllVaJ, IIIId II. mUll" Ull aam.
OIlrk of
to
tb.
1lO&I",
CountJ
..
Id
of
a
...unr eoPJ
W OODDt�t l"'bO-iball poIt tile _. _ I 1IIll·� ..
JIll dc. 'WIlrtJ oIaYL
11 nell lVay II a. pro.,. ap at &b. upbaUoe or
taB daJI, th. tak_a, IIIiaIJ 11'0 b.ton 1liiY loatlce of
til. P_ of til. towalblp, ..d 111. ea allloIa.,.' ltatlna
tbII& ncb Imy ".. tak ... , 011 bl. preml.... tha' b.
61 aot drI.,. aor callH It ao be drI.,.. &lie.., til" bl
... l4.,erttle4 It tor tea uyl, thu tbe m.ra l1li4
.....011 b..,. Dot be .. llltere4i at.o lie Iball .t.,. • luU
telcrlpUoa of Ule _. ead lUI eaall nlal. B. Ihan
eIIo .. .,. a lIoIUI t,o til. I.... 01 doabla &II.·.,lIIal III

2,yclIl'·0Id helfer, red

HEIFER-Tukcn up

valued atel5.

'.

one roan

HEIFER-By same,
neck, rlgbt ear split.

8·year·old steen,

.

Jro .,.._., .... eI&Ueu ... lIouellold_,_
aak•• p aiIV&J.
,_
11 .. 1III1ma} Uabl. ao be tak ... p IllaII _ •• poe
til. premll. of IIIIJ p.noa, aad bll.l ... tor tea up,
lifter belna aaull"" wrI'lna of &III f6Ct, IIIIJ GUIer

sorti

steers, one 1 and onc 2
old, yearling has .lIt 10 rlgbt car, 2·year·old no

minks.

tp., November 21, IB88, ooe red 2·yea.·old steer, eesr
braod on rlgbt blp.
COW-Taken up by I. T. Glllllile, 10 Lane tp., No·
vember 28, IBBB, one roao cow, aged abont 6 yean:

,_. III &II. Ia"ru _01_ or &lie

ear.

2 .. TEERS-By same, two

years

8TEER-Taken up by W. :r;. Worford, 10 Jaoesvllle
tp., November 24, IBBB, one red and white l·year·old
steer, end of right ear Oil, no brand visible.
8TEER-Taken up by Iil. H. Winters, In JanesYllle

..tmaII _ aJJ M tak.. ., betw_
_or.crt'_beralUl ua. ant oIaJ of .A.prll,

lbe

rlgllt

der.

�lIrok_

clerk.

2 COWR-T ..ken up hy Tracksel Broa., of Topland,
October 29, IBB8, two cows, ooe wlilte and one red, 8
and 5 yenr. old,. botb red necks, hotb have slit In

red and white spotted, one of wbleb bas", wblte face.
branded wltb Indl.tlnct braod on left bide oear shoul

tak_ ... IIIQ' ...... tile

_ M

two

188B,

November 21,

8prlnga tp.,

U ·.A.OT or tile IAIrIal&hIN, appro.,ed I'ebruary
In. 1 .... lNlll&loa 1, "bea UN � .,lIIae of a
Clerk
otft7 or 1Va)'l ueew ... �U J'I, tbe CountJ
II reqalre4, 'It'tUalll &ell oIa)'l liter re<l81Y1na a certllle4
bJ man,
t�pUoa l1li4 ap,rII1Iemeut, ao fortraN
lIO&io8 _tabalna a eompleta 4eacrlptiOll of aa1d Itrap,
•• U7 _ "blcli III., "ere taklD 'p, lIIeir appral.ed
till .....4 t.lte uml l1li4 n.ldeuce of th. takel'ap, ao
GI. KAIru.I 1'.t.mnD, topth .. "Ub thl nm of attJ
.... tor _II ulmaI _talned III aald Dotlce.
&ad ncla Dotlce aball be pubUabe4 III &III 1'.......
.. threl au_t.,. lin. of thl paper. It tI mad. th.
to HDd
btJ of t.ltl pl'Oprl.1On of &II. lUJIlI.I 1'.......
.a paper. ,...." 00If, ao a.,err OoutJ Clel'll: III th.
Itate, le be bpt _ 11... JIll dice tor &III IDIpectloe
., all peiMu Illta"""" � .A. peaaltJ of froID
... to Il10.00.. UbI4 ao IIIIJ tallDl'l Of a Iut.lce of
til. Peace, a Coun$y Clen.. Or til. piopN&on or 1M
1'",_ t•• 'rioIMI_ III t.blIla".
Broba IIdJuII

Sherman county-O. H. Smith,

left

on

Grove tp., November 17, IB88, one deep red ateer,
wblte spot In forebead aad bu.b of tall wblte, 2 year.
old, branded wltb q en left blp.
2 8TEER8-Taken up by W. C. Dudgeon, In 8alt

.

ble,

belly, branded X W

wblte under

oame, one red and wblte spotte. 8·year·
old Iteer. branded ty en left blp.
8TEER-Taken up by W. C. Means, In Pleasant

BOW � P08'1' A eTaAY.

'I'D ...... I'DrU

lome

8TEER-By

AllJlcs City tp,
cow, branded

hotb

ears

cut wlt.h blto.

Ellis couutY-M. E. Dixon, clerk.
BOAR-Takeu up by Antoll Hel'manll, of lIartsolk,
October 13. IBB8. olle black boar, f"ur wblte feet, be·
tween 200 lind 800 pounds weight; valued at '12.

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett, clerk.
PONY-Taken liP by W. R.IJnmpbrle.In Net�wak ..
tp., Noyember 2iJ, ISBB.

Olle

014,4 foet B Inche. blgh,

mare pony,12 yeartJ
toreheatl, white Bnd·

sorJ'el

star In

cow,

CUW-Taken up by Dllnlel Ulcbards, In Center tp.,
P. O. Olpe, onc4·yeal'·0Id rOlln cow, hrlloded [on right
hlp and X on right 1010, split In ,. got enr; valued Ilt

510.50

by (leo. F.. Bodine, In Center tp.,
Noyember 20. IB8B, one red nnrt white
brooded
,�on I'lg'.t hlp; valued nt .12
yearling steer.
CUW-Takeo up by 1'1111 CunwllY, tn Center 'p., No·
vember 22.1888, oue rOllll cow, 6 years Old. reel neck
Indr.tlngulshable brand on IcfL hlp; valued at $14.
STEKR-By same. one red YClll'lIng steer, .ome
white .• pllt In left car: valued nt 512.
8TEE"-Taken up by H. P. n"vls, In Ccntel' tp.,
Novembcr 19, IBBB, 1'. O. Emporia. one red yearling
steer, part of tllil off; valued at 810 50
MAUE-Taken up I)y Mnr.h'lll Lcslle, In Elllpor:.
tp., Novem"er 12. 188B. one 12·yellr·old gray Toxa.
marc, tbln lu f1esb, brands uokoown: value(l .. t e25.
STEER-Tnken up

P. U. Olpe.

Leavenworth couuty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Geo. E. Conrad, In Reno
tp., Dc"ember 1,.IBBB, one rOAn belfor, 2 year. old, bit
valucd at 818.
mark., branded with a tour·slded "quare OD. left out of rlgbt car:
BTEEU-Taken up by Em,"ett Gwnrtney. In Easton
.boulder and an Indescribable brand similar to a four·
Ip., November 15, IBB8, ooe light red .teer wltb white
pronged rake on lett blp.
8TI<':KH-Taken up by J. E. Freeman, 10 Pleasant spot. 00 lIank and wblte spot 10 forehead, 2 year. old;
Grove tp., November 15, IBB8, one dark red 8·ycar·old valued at '20.
.

A SIX-COJ.UMN Q.UAIlTO PAPER

DAILY

AND

•

WEEKLY

die marks.
STEER-Takcn up by Alldrew Bill, III FrAnklin tp.,
No,'embcr 29. 18B8, one 2·yeRr·old ret) and wbltesteCl',
crop 10 rIght enr; valued at 825.

Linn county- Thos. D. Cottle, clerk.
hy J. Vallce, III Scott tp.,

No·
vember 26. 18B8, one red Rn,1 white spotted .teer, 2
year. old pnst; valued at .22 50.
Tdken up by H. G. Butcher, In Blue
STEER
Mount! tp., Novembel' 17, 1888, one red Bteer, short, 2
on bJ'east nnd
yeRTs old. star fn forehead, some white
whIte "pot on left flnnk: vallled at 81(;.
STEER-Taken up by A. T. Brook. In Blue Mound
tp., one red nnd whIte Btcer, 8 yenrs old, ring III left
COl'; vR.lued at 825.
Taken up by W. H. Rayless, In Blue
STEEH
Mound tp., one red steer, 2 yenl's old post, weight 800
pounds, no marks "1' brands; valued at 818.
STEEU-Token up

-

pr TO THE FRONT FOR 1889 J-'ft
In the lend of n11 Knnsns Dailies.
cratic pope)' nt the State cnpitnl.

Morris comity-G. E. Irvin, clerk,
of Hlghlund
IBB8, one lIgbt red cow, hlod legs
white, st,,,· III forehend and I'lfog In rIght enl', 4 or 5
year.0Id: v"lned at S18.

COW-Taken up by Wm. H. Crocker,

Brown

county-No E. Cbapman, clerk.

8TEER-One 2·year·old red .tee,·, silt III

Btltler county-To O.

C"stle,

right
clerk.

cnr.

8TEER-Tr.l<en up by Alfred D. Cnonon, In Hickory
tp .• P. O. Beaumont. Decembp.1' B. IBBB, onc 2·yellr·o d
red steel', ring In under Hide of lcft C81'j valued at 815.

Coff�y county-H. B. Clleney, clerk.
STEEH-Tnken up by T. L. Wllllnmo, In Ilampdcn
tp, (lne red steel', bUf�h of tun white, whitc under
belly. 3 rent·s old, .DO marks 01' hrnnds; valued llt '00.
81'EER-Takellup hy M. L. Lawler. In Llnc(l!n tp.,
"H' ned
one roaR stecl', 1 yenr olu, slit in right cur;
at 812.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
2 HEIFERS-Taken up hy R. L. IIInson, In Cnney
tp., November 00, 18BB. two l·yeur·old belfers, red nlld
wblte, Bmootb crop off of right ear of edch: vnlued
at 66 eacb.

Allen county-R. W. Dulfy. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by T. P. Stotler. In lola tp., No·
vember 24, 1888, one red·brlndle steer wltb white
no marks or brands; valued at 112.

spot.,

�:dlto"lnl, Telcgrnphlc

I"ros.

nnd

Tbe only Demo·
Local

Depnrt·

ments.

As un able. feorleS8 find nnCOnll)l'omlslng ndvucllte
of aUlllH) Jctfel'.:onlan D('mocrQcy, it Is coucedf>d the
Dem C1·a·t stnudll nt the )lend of the Democratic press
of tbc Stnte.
.

DAILY,

one

I WEEKLY, one year, 61.00.
DE1UOCRAT, TOI,eka, Kns.

ye�r

Address
THE

-

tp. No,'ember 7,

sarno, onc 3-yenr-old red nnd while
no marks or In'duds i vAlumi at $12.

COW-BY

Tho Kansas lloffiocrat

....

$5.00

DORCAS

l\IAGAZINE

Is1ull of useful Information on Woman's Handiwork:
Kn I tt.lng, Crochet-work,lim broiderj' ,Art Needlework,
amI otber bou ,ehold topics ot practical cbaueter. Ev·

Tr.�a�::g��d���';!'!��I���!\tPark���c5� �:;j;�k:
TO PUBLISHERS I
SAL'E-I,OOO poundB of minion type In

FOU
In good eOIHllt:on.

coses:

For sale ('h(>:�p aH"1' J8nuary
1, IBB9. Addl'''ss U. J. K>:',LEH, P. O. Box 207, Knns ••
Mo.
City,

$65

AND BOARD for
3 Ae:onts-Brlgbt Young l\len.
La,lIes, Tencher., Students, or Min·
A l\IONTII

IAt,ers, In cach county. for a ne,v,
Popular Book. Aboye salal'll or hlgheRt comml8'
E:r,cl-uslve TerritorII. Thirty d.Ys credit.
P. W. ZEIGLER & CO.,
Addre..
113 Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL.

sions.

10 Extra Black Jacks
FOR-SALE.
Kentucky·bred Jacks, from 3 to 6
by pre
years old, 14� to 1()� hands
est breeding
mium Jacks out of the very
C. R, TURNER.
jennets.
�'heBc

are

hlghbslred

Mlllersburg, Kentucky.

•

188&'
.

".

'"
.

'EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

.IPROVID

"I'_�.

8.. ,1 •• P._& ad
DIlDo
dredaln IUCC8l11ful o�rattoD. Guaranteed.
to h .. tch laraer peroeiltap of fertile ell�
at Ie .. 0<1.t than any other hatcher. Belid

ft

eo forlllua Oat&. 810.

B.II'UIIL, Qal.q,lIIo

Standard x Implement
--DEALERS

FARM MAOHINERY,

«

CO.,

IN--

WA�ONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,

AMAH
THe COUNTRY, WIll,
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHy OF
aTUDY OF THI8 MAP OF tHE
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A

AND THE CELEBRATED

I"

FARM ENGINES
Upright and Horizontal,
Station.!')',
Portable and Seml.Portabla.
II to 18 Bone Pow.r.

Chica��EA������8L�N�!���a R'y

communication
It afrords the best tacUlties ot

in KANSAS. NB
betweell all important pointe
IN
COLORADO. NEW MEXICO. the
BBASXA.
and beyond. Its
DIAN TEJl.BI'rORY. TEXAS,
Include ST. JOSEPH,
lIotain Lines and Branohes
XANSAS

VILLE.

BELLE
CITY. NELSON, NORTON.
HERINGTON.
HORTON. TOPEKA.
DEN

CALDWELL,
WICHITA. HUTCHINSON,
PUEBLO. and hun
COLORADO

13PEINGS,

VER,

and towns.
dreds of other ftourlahing cities

The Vast

MODERN HERO GRINDING MILL & POWER.
for many reasons, which we will give In
Far superior to any other mill In the market,
etroular on application.
MO.
STANDARD IMPLEMENT CO., KANSAS CITY,

Area of Fertile Country

Inducemente to farm
tributary thereto olfers rare
intending settlers ot,everv
ers. stock growers, and
class.

terms.
Landa cheap and farms on eBsy

whoaa

BELT"
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN
hCrB88
varied producte and herds of cattle,

Prompt

'

and Convenient Connection.
Joseph tor Chloago; Bt.

at KansBs City and St.

THE DUCKER PORTABLE HOUSES

anci

world.
swine are the admiration of the

���s:��1'�i�����fa�.u1���:l

Rock Island, Des
18UND ROUTE for Davenport.
with ALBERT LEA
lIotolnes. Peoria and Chicago;
Slo11% l!'alltI.
Watertown.
Lake.
for
Spirit
ROUTE

Nortla an..
Klnneapolis, St. Paul, and pointe
linea South ancI
Northwest. and with connectlnlJ

Coast States anel
Southwest to Tezaa and Pacifto
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Eq",lpment

with latest
FIrst Class. entirely new.

Strictly
manufactured for tb1a
improvements, expressly
In the com1ort.ancl
sernce. leadlnlr all competitors
Eleganc Da7'
accommodations.
lwtUl'l' of Its
Chair Cars and Palace
COBches, Restful Reclining
steel traCK; iron
ballasted
Solidly
Sleeping Cars.
commodious

and stone bridges,
Union Depote at terminal po ute...

BtetiOwo, aDd

desired infor
For Tlokets, lIotaps. Folders,
neueat Coupon T1cketApnt.
mation. apply to
or

Celebrated

� addreas at

ENSILAGE
Fodd1r Cutters
our

JNO.

IlIustrBted

Oatatogue and TreBtise

E. W. ROss 6. Co

..

The Burlington System

Ensilage and Silos.
SPRINOFIELD,O., OR

on

CO .. Oenernl
THE KEYSTONE I�rp.
western Agents, KANSAS. �IO.

SEBASTIAN,

Gen. Tkt." P.... A8I>

Vlce·Pres. & Oen.lIIgr.

-AND-

Send for

Topeka. Xansaa,

H. A. PARKER,

BETTER

sourn-

THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN

Distributes Fertilizers
Absolute Guarantee given to do
PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write for illustrated circular.

well·hBllasted,
Ot neBrly 8,000 miles ot steel rail,

unexcelled
with Ir .. n snd steel brIdges, an equipment
tile
w,lth over 300 paesenger trains "blly, trBvprRlnlr
Nebraska,
Illinois,
of
Missouri,
greBt StBtel
Minnesota lind the
Iowa, Kansas. Colorado,
Puuman Pal·
Territories, }\'ith trslns made up of
Celebrated Din·
ace Sleeping CBr�, the Burlington's
1II0dern Free ChaIr CBrs, i.
Bad
Improved
Cars,
Ing
the Route for travelers to take Rolng

ASPINWALL MFO.CO.
RIVERS, MICHIGAN.

......._... THREE

Mention this pap er,

LICHtnlA'NIN'Ek."'A�lnl!NO
and prc'�If"g tool ......
W.ll.'�kIDg
utal.· 6W feet ha. been w.t. in a

unquesttonably
East, Weet or North.

JO���g� ��hl��:� '£':!��::�':t«;.ena::J'���n���Y'o::

THE PIONEER LINE,

on

All
houri. InatructioDI for btglnneH.

:!::�
EDcyc1°fn�a �r�::et�:.,r�:rr
A tre
.team
englDei.

wind aDd

tile

on

RU and oil.

1I�;�ni>i���B:���a���a��t:�t:�¥iB'i:!��'beit)', Ooan-

cll Blulrs, Omaha, SIoux City, Des MOines, 1IIlnneap
oils Bnd Bt. Paul, with no change,
TrBins between KallSas City, St.

Two Fost DBlly
wIthout change.
Jeseph. Atchison and Denver
fast mBIl be
The line carryIng the government
tIcket agent can
tween the Eaot Blld tar West. An)'
ot thle wllII·known
tahle
time
and
gIve you maps
B. C. ORR
route. or you can address
•.

.....

Book

Or A.

P",s�..'l:':a��rtnt'MO.
e. �����thwestern
8t. JOBellh, 'lio.

Gen'l l"AsBenllier and Ticket ARent,

freo, mailing .hars"
2.5 ct •• eacti.
The American
WellWorka.

AURORA, lLLS.,

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS.

U.8.A.

The Short and Popular Line Between

ST. JOSEPH and
Grand Island,
Sabetha,
Fairmount,
Seneca,
York,
Fairbury,
Edgar.
Suttont
Minnen,
Hastings,
Wilcox.
Alma.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,
CITY, MO.

KANSAS

T:a:E

:J:S

ORICINAL Dr. Whlttlerln KanBas Oity.
and
OLDEST Dr. WhIttier In I\I1sS01U'I,
TWO EXPRESS TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY
On the Main Line.

The Eclipse Double-Acting Continuous Press,
,SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

On Day Trains.

We cheerfully
Tbe best for eltber Hay or Straw.
Circulars of
mall to nupttcunts corupletedescriptlve

NEW

CO.,

Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

PALACE

SLEEPERS

WIlIlOX,
City and Lincoln.

�!\LP!m� AGE��S ����
SOLD 0 N TR I A L.

Investment

��:VaWe.
��O!:
for

eXl'erlence mnke S�,IiO all
Falla,
hour during :ff,nre
week.
one day. 87'6.30 one
N. Y., made

imd farmer8 with
Bo

can you.

no

time. J.V. }tenyon, Olens

'fa18
J����::;'��t:b�!''gl,!c���atl.o.

Send

•

mailing
large Illus
trated Cata
logue with

particulars.
Manufactured

by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 a. 169 LAKE ST.
CHICAGO.

PULLlIIAN

On Night Trains.
Two Express Trains eaoh way between Fair
bury and McCool Junction.
One 'I'hrough Train each way between Alma,
Minden, Fairfield Sutton, York, Davis

above goode.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &

R:E,:CLINING CHAm CARS

FREE

ILLINOIS.

Close connection at Valparaiso with Union
Pacific train for Omaha, Council Bluffs, and

paints North and East.

Island with the
Union Pacific Railway for all Western Pointe
made at St
connections
Close Union Depot
Joseph tor all polnts North, East and South.
Connection! made at Grand

E.

Mc.NEILLJ

General MBnager.

HUGH E.

NEWS��ERTISINC

In any part of

the n. S.

01'

CAN ADA,

can

be (ton.
for our

by sending
to your
before
PRICES
maktng your
LISTS and
ONE naper or MORE.
for
whether
contracts.
ESTIMATESaocIINFORI\IATION FREE.
ADVANT,�GE

Address

MORTON a BLOOM, 6�r.�B��!nl�t'

W. P.

ROBINSON, JR.,
O. P. & T. A.

THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'
Reference :-N atlonal :aank of Com.

Supplies.
merce.

1412 I/i, 1414 Liberty

St., Kansa8 City, Mo.

�e�fj;,':��'e�ll\Yye���
ON LY ��,j Jr.�',�U���
unut eured.)
(N 0

fee

GolSYPHILIS. Scrotula, Rheumatism.

��:8f�cri\����s;cr���tg��. ��r: tJl��u����w�ll�T�:e.:l

mucous patches In mouth,
jolntH, enlarged glands,
other symptoms, are quIckly
failing hair. and mnny
and
removed, and all polson thoroughly
the .ystem by purely
egetable

WrtDllnently

¥'������,;'i�m

Spermatorrhrea
Debility. etc.,

Impotency.

Nervous

reoultlng from youthful IndiscretIon,
in matured yeara, andothercausc8.lnduelng
tho following symptoms, as dizziness.
some of
defective memory,
of Ideas,
confusion
excesses

:�g�8��ftot� e't�.�����'ar�lp':,�:h���nti��":eI�nll'
URINARY, �Ju��s��e�knB�t.t>Pn��
��e��rc.a���JI�':;�le��ri�u����t'g����1��r�"eoceI8

OLDEST
In person

DR.

orby letter, first.

WHITTIER
No promIses made that

and experience do notjustlty.

8\'i,lntcgrlty
frorii�g����::l��.B'8'��:�'i�iil'�� �:�P��Bi:�ft�
5. 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 19.
Send stamp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Oftlcehours, 9to

Addre.s,

H. J. WHITTIER, M.
10 W. Ninth

D.,

se., Kansas City, Mo.

FOB

P'mm

SALE.-EarlyKlnDeaota WllIU'
lEEDS
Amber Cane Seed, qnart, 20 cente: tour qUlina, 75
_ta-(add l1li cente per qnarttor�t&ie); peok,IU5.
WfifU 11110 Malse an4 BlJptllli'Blce Corn. peok 110
deJiti'liyexpre8l.

B1'OII., Otrerle, Edwardl

BI_

Xu.

Ct'.,

,

,

SALE OR TRADE-One full·bleed Norman
will
Stallion. Allo two Clydeadale Stalllolll. I
lell on time to lult tho pnrcll.ler and at low llgurel.
Addrell at onoe, Robert Bltohle, Peabody, Marlon

FOB

'

AT ONCE.-I will give 10 per cent.ln·'

use of ti500 for from one to two yean
00041 security. Addrell" Hor"ce," care of
K.A.lISAB I'kllllBa, Topeka, Eal.

time:

.. 00., Reel Emlte ..41 Lou
avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write
of tke
tqr iiiformattoa about Topeka, the capital
or
,_.
propertJ'.
oItT
lllate, er 1aDda,

BARTBOLOKBW
llmen 1111 XaneaI

tbem

ar64ltllken

'F:

OR SALE-At II cachJ.lf two or more
and
\lot .ene time, Light Hrahma, Buft Cochln
llarred Plymoutb Bock cnckerelB. Alao a few Wllite
.tock
All
at
each.
cockerels
12
pure
Rock
Plymouth
and of the belt blood In existence. Will exchange a

WANTED
Pigeons

,

Buft
pen of Barred' Plymouth Rockl or
Mnst be
a pen of S. C. White Leghorns.
lIrBt-class. M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kas.

b�!ledlng

Cocblns for

H.I Topeka,
SALE

Polan4

-

.

,

To

dr4!'s lox 122,

St.

FranciS,

Xannl

Ave.,

acres

Xas.

SALE AT A BABGAIN-The beet Improved
820-acre farm III Rawllnl 80unty, Xansu, toeether
with ltock, cropl and machinery, on aC<'.Qunt of
health of owner. Addreu H.J. Browne, Atwoed, Xal.

FOB

BARNES-Blue

IS.laterad H81.telns.

Mound,

SALE-Allck, three·fourths Percheron horse,
�' 'y,Nrs old, welahs 1,700 pounds. Prlze·wlnner at
the8tate and county fairs. Color bay. He Is a blocky·
built stallion and hard to out-etase by anybody's horse.
If you mean bus !ness Rnd want a Itargaln, address
Jlar$ln Sweeney, St. Marys, Xas.

Kall

hu for aale rea'

Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large
stallions anti mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured
aoollmated. and sure breeders. Prtces low and terms easy.

Terml to IU t.

•

-DOB

Soldiers'

Widows,

or

depen

WANTIliD-Soldlen.
dent relatlvee, who have clalmlagalnstthe U. S.
government

or are

ConlY'. 01l1ce,

..

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
250· CLHVHLAND BAYS AND RNGLISH SHIRRS!

.

C. HlIdOD BollcltorofPatente,Xan'
Sample copy
eal
•
patent, IDltmctlonl, referencel,

three.rid
'hree'quarters miles from St. Francis, Eas. Ad·
BXCHANGE FOR STOCE-loo

Breeders and shippers of P'OLANJ)-CB:INA.
SWINE SHORT-HORN CA:TTLE, Mam
moth Bronze Turkeys, Toulou8e Geese,
Light and Dark BrahmaJl�lymg_nthRock8,
OTTAWA CHIBF No. 2464. Brown Leghorns Laoed 'wyandottel, 1mIn le&8on.
perlal·Pekln Duckl, all from prize stook. Stock for sate. Eggs
of what you want.
Pleue call and examine stock, or wrlle. giving 11111 desc,lptlon
Farm three miles loutbeast of OTTAWA, KANSAS.

pATENTS.-J.
City, Me., and walhlnaton, D. C.
free.

J. A.

China pigs, cheap.

FOB
Hughes & Sonl, Windsor, Mo.

-

..- Bend for Illustrated

stook at low figures.

,

penllons, te clllltP. H.
Ave., Topeka. Don't delay.

stock of young, vigorous
on our farms, thus fully

eIoeptionally low prloes.-Grand
opportunity to seClP'e fouilltation
at

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

Mentllon

this paper.

Dw1t1ve,pamPhlet.
&; CO., A'UBOB.A,

GEO. E. BRO

entitled to

816 XaDlas

-

..-.__.

-

J

PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCXS FOR SALE

Topeka.

Hewitt, Tenth St.

Addresl J. G.

Faner.

AFEW
At Topelta Wyandotte Yarda, 624

IlOO COMMON PIGEONS.-WIll pay. 15

W.MtTED,
cent. per pair.

TO EXCHANGE-Leghornl and
for books, mlnerall, fOIIIlI, mound re

Geo. H. Hughes, North Topeka, Ku.

101, ItC.

"BONS',

I. L. WHIPPLE

Co., Eu.

W.NN'i'BD,
terest for

HERD'.

OTTA-VVA

I:LL.

,

FREE INFORMATION

BULLS FOR BALE.-I have

an ex

SHOBT-HORN
tra line lot of young Bates and Bates·topped Short·

J.!'s�Yt:.:1rI��oi�·II����vet�I;:;
���e�':,�:f�O!nr:::is,
to purchasers. G. W. Glick,
time

\

liven

Long
Atohlaon, Kas.
herd.

Concerning cheap

-

T:aE

FOR
Farms aud City Property In the beat part of Mia
aourl,

addreal Simmonl &

Co., Monroe

SCIENTIFIC����
EARTH

City, Mo.

WORTH OF HARDWARE TO
exchange for unincumbered city
Call on me at 118 Sixth Ave.
farm property.
WeBt. J. B. Dounll, Topeka, Xal.

-100
'lI'
.,

000

The

or

'mHREE STALLIONS FOR SALE.-Norman, Mor·
'.Il pn, splendid horse, 5 years old: Clyde, same age,
'and Norman, Copperbottom, S years old. Must be
10141 at once for eash or bankable paper. Address
F. S. Trew, Administrator, Tescott, .ll.as.

IrUB aeelthtALaIlJ

TWO, AND THREE-YEAR APPLE
Trees, Hedge,Plantl and ANIle Seed
BABCOCX & STONE.
lew prlcee,
•
'
North Topeka, Ku.

200 , 000
Ilnp,

at

STRAYED

Kas.'

,Pulco,

good

JliXCHANGE-A

T'Ofor stoek cattle.
,

livery In Topeka

Itock of

Xanlal

"W,"

Address

Farmer,

Am a1waYlln the market to boy or iell
J,G.PEPPARD
Mo.
IlI20 Union Ave., Xansas

City,

WANTED-ETflry Merohant to sell our
','

with parties Interested

To

"end for price lilt.
KaDau City, Mo.

""'" GA'"U''' lIBEf'llI

�Ali" U
AlU
lIilIi
Trumbull, Reynolds '" Allen,
..

..

Topeka"

negotiate
WANTED
le,arator
In Itartlng cheele factory
SALE-Pure Plymouth
Jencks, Topeka, Xu.
rgce �v=o�:e a:.r::e::e��::��enA�����e?t: FOR
-

A�lell,

102S New

cream-

or

a

SEEDS

Jersey St., Lawrence,

Rock poultry.

A. D.

ROCK COCKERELS-For lale; 11.110
elch, three for 14.00. Good onee. F. Bortzlleld,

'p'LYlIOUTH

lIapleton, Xal.
T. W. AndrewI,
DEHORNJ:R.
the "Weblter Ckute," whloh
-

uael

II the belt devloe known for holding cattle.
for tarml. First-clul referencel given.

Wrlle

SALE OR T'BADE-A ltook of eeneral

FOR
oIlandlle and ltore building, for calh,
Daniel

mer.

live .tock

Nettleton, Lenora, Kas.

fIrm, within ten or IIf·
ThompTopeka.

rent, aOOd
WANTED-To
tan mllel of Topeka. Addresl Joee,h
a

,

-. care JU.NSA.8 I!'AlI•• a,

EXCHANGE-Extra l1ne Bull Calf regIa·
"tered Short-hom. Alao two for sale. C. V. N.
Hol1lO, Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Xa ••
UTILL'

SALE-400 TONII OF GOOD HAY.-Hayll
four mllel from Pulc" and live from St. Maryl.
Addreee L. Bonlle, St .Mary I, ltal.

III YOUR TIME-To lecure lood breeding
birds clleapl Three'penlof Light Brahm ... line
cock and thr�e henl each, 1887 ha$ch, Felch Itraln,
from II to 118 each. Bronu Turkqa-Toml, from IS
up; henl, from 12 up. Pre.lum .took,' l't!kln Due'"
-TWelve pIll'll, reglltered .tock from IS up. Must
be teken pow at these prices-will be hlgller IB the
Iprlng. Ml'II. Emma Broslnl, Topeka, Eas.
SALE OR EXCHANGE-The Imported Nor
man ltaillon VIBRZON. Having a large num"�r of
hll glt to breed the coming season, I desire {t, ex·
change for an ImllOrted Norman stallion of equal ludl·
Tldual merit and breeding qualltlel. Or will sell aud
give terml to suit, on good bankable paper. Here Is

FOR

���lDH��:I::'4cg�y:nlo'r :..\��
:w���p?..ro:'?"�!!�d
American Bank, North Topeka, Xas.
Dan
-

TREE SEEDS

1220 Uulon Ave.,
XANSAS CITY, MO.

FOR

tern, &pring, etc., at Boche.ter, one and a halt
mllel uorth of North Topeka. Will rent on lonlleue
wltn land attached, or houle till March 1, next. Alao
after March I, 1189, a dairy farm conveniently lIxe.
up. Jamel U. Hughea. Notrth Topeka, Xas.

888

888

,
•

STRAWBERRY

PLANTS for sale.
40 varieties. Prioes
low.
Send for
B.

Price List.

rs-MITH,

Botx 6, LAWBBNOB, ]U.s.

'!!'OLSTEI'
N F"IESIAN
""
...
-

reserve.

.fir.! ••rv.d.
Also large num ber of young stook and grades.
T. G. BINDS, Kingman, Kansas.

Flra!

com"

Sa1e!

SALE-loo Acres; all fenced and cross-fenced;
two good barns, h:>rse stable, granary will hold

FOR

crib;

a

large

C. G. McNeil, Staf

ford",Kas.
address of canvaBsers wl>o want
or abroad, ladles or gen

WANTED-The
employment-at home
i
-

)

tlemen.

Lock Box 79, Marlon, Xas.
boar pIg. lor s.le or
and see them. H. B. Cowles,

BERKfilHIRES-Thoroughbred
er
CGme

Top!,;:,eic;::rlte
FOR SALE.
JACK
aged 8 yeal'll, Is
and lIor8es lor sale.

North

Topeka,

-

IIlack

a sure

Dan, Kentucky-bred,
Also mules
& Marple, Box 720'

foal-getter.

Addrels

Hays

Kas.

SALE-loo acres level prairie land, {O acres In
CUltivation. Loan of '600, four year8 to run. A

F'OR

�"l.aln.

Address Lincoln

NeWSOM! Scott,

Scott Co.,

Yoarlina Shnrt-- horn Bnlls,
All reds and good ones, the get of the Imported
Cruickshank bull Thistle Top 83876, now ia use
in Col. Harris' herd.

Also,

an

PURETREESEEDSforTREE
111.1
and
CLA'IUS
Send for
list. catalo�ue
Trum ull, Reynold. & Allen, Eansas City,

���
chestnut sorrel colt, 2 years old, about
LOST-One
t1Velve hl'nds hIgh, whIte spot In forebead. Got
the Reserve. Will
ont of Caldwell's
/a8ture,
liberal
to anyone notifying
returning
near

or

rewar

i::":�'K:a.&

M.

Bern.teln,

Beud for IDoet>:,ated

4ddr .. e

TH E F'008 MFC. CO. SPRINCFII:;LD, O.

884 Kansas

Ave., North

Kansas

City

Stock Yards,
MISSOURI,

CITY,

KANSAS

ARB BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best
llissouri

AppoiJiied iIi

the

Valley,

..ttle, Ito.. , Iheep. hene.nll D:.-iuel.
Wlt� ample eapaolty for feeding, welgll1Ba' anll Bhipplllg
are better watered niln nonela .here a better I,....
They are Jllanked threughout, no ;yardJ
wm 8f drainage. The fact that

are

Realized Here than in the

M�rkets East,

EIGHT PACKING H0118E8, with an agjp'flgate
Is due to the locatleB at these Yards of
and the replar attendance and sharp competi
dally oapaclty of 8,800 cattle, and 2'7,100 hogl,
it. Louis, IndJanapolil, Cincinnati.
tive buyers for the Packing Houaes of Omaha, Chloago,
iJlw Ianaaa City have d1reot oenneo
New York and Boston. All the thirteen 1'0atls I'llDlWlc
tiOD with tke Tards, atrorillng the heat aooommedations fer ateok gomiBg from tile lI'Tea'
and Territories, alld also for .took de.tlned for
a-razlng grounds af all the Western 8ta$es

that they get all their at80k II wortk,

O. F.

:me E.

KOB8ll,

YOUNG BERKSHIRES
of both lIexes, of oholoest famllles.
Address
suit the times.

Prioes to

E. M. SHELTON,
Manhatta.n, X ....

CITY HOTEL

CHICAGO, ILL.

,

Cor. State and
SlXteenth Sts.

'prop'r. Speolal rates to
Bbi}lpers. 81.50 PER DAY.

w. F. ORCUTT,

Btookmen and
Good aocommodations.

One hundred

rooms.

Nearest Hotel Outside Union Stock Yards.

Cable

hotel to all parts of
Telegraph office In hotel.

oars pass

depotE.

B. P.

YOUR.

OA. TTr..:m,

Larimer, Smith
STOCK

OBILD,
8uperl.teBdent.

l190retary and ':!-'reasllNr.

Qeneral Manager.

OONSJ:GN

.,nth the least poBllble delay.

BI0lIAlI.D80N,
HOGS

&I

SHBlBlP

TO

Bridgeford,

�

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Clty Stook Yards, Kansas City, Kansas,

satisfaction guarllnteed. Market reports furnished free to ship·
W' Highest market prices realized and
National Bank of Commerce, Xan ... a Olty.
Correlpondence solicited, Reference:-Tbe

per. and feeders.

J. L.

STRA'NAHAN,
----DEALERIN----

EROO::M:CORN

unsurpassed lot of

AGENTS

a

,

Kansas

WANTED-To handle the Bell Patent
Weather IItrlps. G. W. Bell & Co., Home omce
'107 EdmoRd St., lit: Joe. Mo.

cay

,

'

�c
en

LIVE

AT THE COLLEGE FARM,

va

of fruit tree. In bearillg; six-room house, nearly
Four and a half miles from Staflord. Price M,500

-1700 four yeal'll at 7 per cent.

WE

Eastern markets.
witIt the utmost promptne •• , 10 tkat
The business of the Yard. il done ay.tematloally, anG
founel kere, alld will eontlnue to Alli.
Is no delay anti no olashlng, and stoemen have

Addrees W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

new.

be obtained with any

FOR SALE , the FINEST ana BEST BRED illere

WANTED

rlety

can

the IItron.ellt, the Ill!I!IpCUARANTEE 'elt-and tbe cheapellt Mill
ocbermade, qualit,. of work, IIfe·tlme of platel, and
p.lLrta eonstdered. Sen\ 110 trial to responsible parties.
All ful!Y�teed..
lVumerous sizes for all Powers.

z:2:

Higher Prices

TO EXCHANGE- Several lots In Os.
wego (county seat), Xansas, for choice Iheep.

corn

than

RENT-A new tkree·room hOOle, with cll

Imported and Home Cattle, without

J. G. PEPPARD,

2.000 buehels, carriage house,

Iilz
i:§O

.

Farmen an. Gardeners to ule our
PURE GARDEN and GBASS SEEDS. If your
merchant don't have tllem, write UI direct. Trnm·
bull, Reyuoldl & Allen, Bia�&8 City, Mo.

care

SA.LE
Jersey and Holateln-Frleslan registered Bulll, I year old, or will exchange for lad·
eIle mare, color chestmlt or black, 15� hands high.
Address John Milburn. Fort Scott, Xae.

FOB

IrlatU."

"

°Cl

-

NOW

Small,

alii to

wT....f��'al�"g�lg�!t:: a"::.t�n �ili���f�I��foJlr!l:t�
Greater durablllt,.
and belter relluh.,'1
WE CUARANTEE
other 111111.

"

FOR

WANTED

'

iOOd clear land.

"pro1'll •• at. adapt.

A great Raving of feed 88 well al labor of HUlOkID ••
The com In. Peed for practical, ecoDomlcal Peederll.
ScleDlllic

Catalogue.

FOB

ar

Oliler

Ka�

SALE CllEAP-A new I.X.L. Wlndmlll,wlth
tank, tower and pump. Price eao. Addrell John
,Heubel'ier, Topeka.

,PiROFESSIONAL
:aollvllle, Ku.,

l.,t).,O .111.

EAR CORN with SHUCKS on.

,

01\ STOLEN.-125 for thc recovery of a
dark cheltnut sorrel mare colt, white spot In rore
head, larae bush)' tall: had halter on. Robt. Gntk,

BEST MILLon

has our SAFETY llOTTO. Intended to prevent breakage sbould

oliy and

Twenty-five

And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.
Liberal advanoes
experlenoe as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer.

years

Re/�I)JICe8:-Htde&LeatherNat'IBank,ChIOago. 194

oncons1gnments

For the preaent we bs.vereduced

the price of the JOKER WIND
The
MILl:. trom 845 to 825.
hard times have done It. We have
called In oor traveling salesmen.
Your dealer will sell you a Joker
from
at a close margin, or you can erder one direct
will atand up In the teoth
Joker
the factory. Th,e
wind. It
of .. hard storm, or It wlU pump In s. light
wlli rnn for years without any expense for repairs.
Thousands In use. New Improvements. Clrcu
lal'll and testimonIal. cheerfully fl1rnlshed on appliPEABODY M'F'G. CO.,
cation,
Peabody, Kansas.
Established In ISSO.
,

$ 25

'

K'mIle
'iSt I, ChiIcago, III

•

KNABE
PIANO

FORTE,S

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tonth, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM: JUIADJII & CO..

BALTDIORE iI2 and 114 East Balttmore

NIIW You, W FlliiiA

v.

W.A.BBlNOTON,

Bi-ru...r!

;'
'

'

817I\1arketIiJl4lOllo,

